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State
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Capitol Ready 
Opening

Hartford, Jan. 5— (AP) —Prepar-^ditional seats have been placed to 
atlon of the Capitol for the inrush 
of visitors on Wednesday and for the 
Legislative caucuses tomorrow night 
has been completed and the house 
cleaning which includes the washing 
of marble wainscotting in the foyer 
and the brushing down of the gran
ite coiumns has bcMi ended.

Today the rooms to be used for 
legislative committee work were 
made ready although they will not 
be used to any extent for another 
fortnight. The capitol is so lacking

somein space that 
have given up 
space.

In the hall of the

accommodate the five extra mem
bers elected under the census. Be
cause of the arrangements of seats 
the only space available for more 
was at the rear. This will mean 
that quite a number of m e m b ^  
who are unfortvmate enough to draw 
the back seats will be almost out of 
sight o f those in tiers, and just 
discemable by the speaker.

It is recalled Represientative 
Samuel Hoyt of I^ew Haven, in his

__________ „  first term was in the rear'row. He
departments | used to say, in his speeches that

part of their office

House five ad-

DECLARES GOVERNMENT 
AT MERCY OF POIVER CO.

Washington, Jan» 5.— (A P )—Con
gress returned to work today, found 
plenty to do and began doing i t

Drought Relief first felt the drive.
The House approved appropriation 
of the entire $45,000,000 authorized 
for seed, feed, and fertilizer loans.

The Senate took the bill up as 
soon as it reaches there.

Senator Caraway, Democrat, Ar
kansas, moved to increase the ap
propriation to $60,000,000 with 
authority to permit loans to 
drought-stricken farmers, for pur
chase of food. He insisted that the 
Red Cross was unable to meet 
human distress in his own state.

The Drought bill was toe smallest 
of three put before toe lAuse which 
called for a $583,000,000 total. The 
Arst deficiency bill was brought 
out by toe appropriations commit
tee, seeking $92,393,000, for pay
ments on all sorts of governmental 
activities.

The other bill was for War De
partment financing in toe next 
fiscal year, to toe extent of $446,- 
024,000 for military and waterways 
work.

The Senate also heard from Sona- 
tor Caraway on^toe matter of c£^h 
payment of veterans’ compensation 
certificates. He failed in an attempt 
to have toe cash conversion pro
posal brought up for immediate con
sideration.

Concerning toe drought. Caraway 
read a letter he said he received 
from a government officer, saying 
toe Red Cross had given a family 
of three, $1.15 worth of groceries 
to last a month.

“I would say to some who talk 
abou^ a raid upon toe treasury and 
a dole,” he said, “To try to accom
modate themselves on that Hiiid of 
a ration for a week instead of a 
month and find out how it works.”

Senator Robinson of Arkansasi 
the Democratic leader, joined in the 
app ;^  for addition^ drought^fundsi^jit Chairman Snell of the H ou^

while he could not be seen ordipar- 
ily, he would make his presence 
known by his voice, which he' did.

CROWDSPASS 
B E F O R E B e 

O E M H E R O
Marshal Joffre Laid Out 0^ 

Simple Camp Bed b  OM 
MSitary Academy In 
Paris; Fnneral Wednesda|

Secretary Lamont’s Daughter to Wed
<̂ >i_

57 ARE RESCUED 
AS DREDGE SINKS

Engineer Says Tennessee 
Firm Is Only Customer of 
Muscle Shoals and Will 
Pay What They Feel Like. | liner Rams Smaller Vessel

In New York Harbor,

’’If' ‘ ' " V " V  ̂ s'*

k ■* 4
 ̂ * f''

'... ». M.'.

Washington, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—Tes- l 
timony by Major General Lytle j 
Brown, chief of Army engineers, I 
that toe government virtually is "at I 
toe mercy” of the Alabama power | 
company in disposing of Muscle i 
Shoals power was made public today 
by toe appropriations committee in 
reporting the Army supply bill to 
the House.

This point bore directly on the 
only disagreement remaining be
tween Senate and House conferees 
on the measure to dispose of toe 
Shoals plant. The House delegates 
have ceded to the Senate on govern
ment operation of the power plant 
but have held steadfast against toe 
construction of government trans
mission lines from toe power house 
to< municipal customers.

The conferees plan to renew ef
forts for an agreement tomorrow.

Ship Worth $191,000.

He said” 111 three "coTmtie^ In Arkafi 
sas, no banks were open and no 
credit facilities were available. ]

The administration Dill had no 
opposition in toe House.

President Hoover’s formal request 
for toe appropriation of $45,000,000 
was received only a few minutes be
fore action by toe House. He made 
no explanation of why toe adminis
tration recommended toe full 
amount, but added he approved toe 
“ comments and observations” of 
Director Roqp, of toe Budget Bu
reau, who stated toe appropriation 
was necessary to carry into effect 
the Drought Relief Act.

All To Farmers
Chairman Wood of toe House ap

propriations committee explained 
all of toe fimd would go to farmers 
for loans for seed, feed and fer
tilizer.

Representative Dyer, Republican, 
Missouri, asked if any of toe money 
was going to people in the cities and 
whether it was proposed to offer 
legislation to aid xmemployed in 
cities.

Wood replied that proposition 
would be considered “when we come 
to it.”

Representative Blanton, Demo
crat, Texas, said the Federal Land 
Betnk at Houston, Texas, was fore
closing on farms in Texas, and de
clared that some steps should oe 
taken to prevent loss of farms by 
foreclosure.

rules committee affirmed again to
day his opposition to toe govern-

(Continued On Page 8.)

WISCONSIN SEATS 
. YOUNG GOVERNOR

Second Son of ''Old Fighting 
Bob”  La Follette Takes 
Office; But 33 Years Old.

CHENEY LIST CUT 
NEARLY $700,000

Is Not As Great As Had Been 
Expected— Feared Million 
Dollar Loss.

Indications are, at the present 
stage of progress in the making of 
the grand list of toe town of Man
chester, that the total of taxable 
property here will not show any con
siderable falling off as compared 
with a year ago despite a consider
able reduction in toe assessment of 
Cheney Brothers, This reduction is 
not as large as was anticipated 
from toe removal of certain mer
chandise stocks, formerly carried 
here, to New York. This particular 
item did have an important effect 
on toe Cheney list, but is partially 
compensated for by increases in 
other items in toe company’s listed 
property. The net reduction in the 
assessible property of toe Cheney 
concern is $696,079.

The Cheney Brothers’ list last 
year was, in total, $15,889,223. This 
year It is $15,193,144.

The important stock-on-hsuid item, 
in the loss of part of which it was 
figured last that the tax books 
would suffer to the extent o f a mil
lion dollars, this year is ,$5,292,826, 
^  against $5,948,588, a shrinkage 
of $655,762.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 5.— (A P)— 
Philip Fox LaFollette, second son 
of Wisconsin’s “Old Fighting Bob” 
LaFolette, today became Wiscon
sin’s youngest governor. He suc
ceeded Walter J. Kohler, millionaire 
plumbing goods manufacturer.

LaFollette, who at the age of 
three saw his father inaugurated 
and who lived for several years in 
the old stone executive mansion 
built by the famous violinist. Ole 
Bull, today took the oath to follow 
Wisconsin’s constitution on the same 
spot his father affirmed it in 1901. 
His two children, Judith, 2 years old 

I and Robert Marion III, 4, vritnessed 
the ceremony. With them was their 

} mother, graduate like “ Phil” , of the 
University of Wisconsin, and stu
dent, like the governor, o f social 
economy and toe science of govern
ment. U. S. Senator Robert M. La
Follette also was present.

Looks Like Father
Phil, sharp-faced, smiling, quick 

of movement and With his black 
hair resembling the wavy mane of 
his late father, took the oath as a 
virtual Progressive reunion was 
celebrated. ’Twice in the last four 
years. Conservatives have occupied 
toe governor’s chair.

TTie childhood days of toe new 
governor were recalled. It was told 
how “Phil always was a winner”— 
how during one of the Dane coun
ty fairs in which “ Old Bob” habit
ually entered several Shetland 
ponies, Phil was privileged to enter 
one in toe pony races. He jockeyed 
the pony to an early lead, but at 
the stretch the beast balked. Phil 
was credited with jumping off, and 
tugging at toe reins to pull the re
calcitrant animal across the finish 
line a winner.

Works For Harmony
As he performed this feat, so has 

LaFollette been credited with re- 
ufaiting toe varied interests within 
toe Progressive faction. A  Schism 
that developed around the Progres
sive-Conservative F red . R. Zimmer
man, who preceded Kohler in office, 
was said to be removed. Alleged 
antipathy toward John J. Blaine, U. 
S. Senator, developed while he was 
governor, also was said to have been 
dissipated.

The slender, 33 year old attorney, 
tak:# g toe first public office he has 
helj since he was Dane county dis
trict attorney sfeveral years ago, was 
proud to have attended his in
augural old Dr. Philip Fox, friend of 
the family for whom he was named.

New York, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—Fifty 
seven officers and men were res
cued today from the sinking Army 
dredge Raritan, which settled to toe 
bottom of New York harbor thirty 
minutes after it was rammed by toe 

j liner City of Montgomery.
! The ship, inward bound from Sa- 
! vafinah with passengers, ran down 
I the dredge in a heavy haze that lay 
; over the harbor. The mail boat Pres- 
! ident and a police launch, which 
I were nearby, rescued all but two of 
I toe crew of toe damaged craft in 

lifeboats. 'The City of Montgomery 
docked with her bow damaged.

TTie last two, who clung' to the 
raalnmaat as the dredgis aettied into 
toe water, were rescued by two sail-' 
ors from toe President In a small 
boat

Cost $191,000
The Raritan, built in 1908 at a 

cost of $191,000, was 290 feet long 
and had a displacement of 3,911 
tons. She was a sister ship of toe 
Navesink, which sank two years 
ago off Staten Island with a loss of 
more than twenty lives.

Samuel F. Watts of Southport, N. 
C., third mate of toe Raritan, was 
on the bridge at the time of the col
lision.

“We were bound out with a load, 
proceeding slowly in the haze,” he 
said, “when I saw toe City of Mont
gomery bearing down on us. I blew 
a sharp blast calling for her to 
change her course, but in a minute 
I saw the crash couldn’t be averted.

Could Not Be Averted
“I did the best I could to get out 

of the liner’s way by throwing the 
wheel hard to port, and ordering full 
reverse for toe starboard engines, 
but the liner struck us square amid
ships, on toe port side.”

Before that he had warned the 
crew of toe dredge of the danger, 
and they manned the boats immedi
ately after toe collision.

Most of toe rescued men were 
scantily dressed when taken from 
toe lifeboats. They had been in their 
bunks when toe crash came, and

Paris, Jan. 5 .^ (A P )—Men WhOi 
fought with Marshal Joffre at toe 
Marne and obtained a badge of 
honor there, and others who live 
toe lives they do today because that 
battle" was fought and won, today 
passed in sad single fils. toe hier 
of toe savior of France.

There was audible, visible weep
ing as toe thousands, crushed close 
together outside toe Ecole Militaire 
until nine o’clock, lined in to take 
their final glance at toe body of 
Marshal Joffre, the former French i 
commander-in-chief^ laid out on a 
camp bed in toe chapel of toe old 
Military Academy,

Hands folded and holding a cruci
fix, sword reposing on his black blue 
csq>e over his feet, suld wearing a 
single decoration, toe French mill-: 
tary medal, the, body of .toe marshal 
was laid out.with ^  the simplicity 
which has marked his career from 
the days of the victory at ’Timbuc- 
too to' death Saturday in toe little 
room of the hospital St. Jean .de 
Dleu.

Old Hbiform
The body is clad in toe loose black 

coat and obsolete red breeches of a 
colonial general of division, which 
was the rank Joffre held at the bat- i 
tie of the Marne. On nineteen pil
lows placed about the simple camp 
bed are his other decorations anJ 
brndrs. At each comer of toe bed 
there stands an officer at attention. 
At toe head another sub-officer 
while at each comer of toe cata
falque there is a mortar, emblematic 

, of trench warfare.
'The crowd which has lined past 

toe body today seems most unre 
strained; hands have been clenched 
tears shed unashamed, and gaun 
grizzled men have uttered sobs a.s 
pitiful as those of children. Among 
them have (been men'with patches 
on their eyes, some oil cnilrhes, 
some ^wooden, legs, others wito- 
out arms and many more showing 
the traces of other wartime wounds.

Funeral Wednesday
The line will continue to pass be

fore toe bier until perhaps 10 p. m. 
tonight, and will be resumed tomor-

One of Washington’s most important/“offl<dal”  wedcUhgP iVdil be toat 
of Miss Gertmde L^mont, daughter of Seci!etary o f, Commerce Robert P 
Lament, and Charles E. Saltzman, son o f  Gmier^. and Mrs. Charles Saltz- 
man. The betrothed couple are shown a l»ve in Washington after toe 
announcement of their engagement. . No date has been fixed for the wed
ding. , •

U . S l ? tv- -:‘v-

ASK FOR A DELAY 
IN CLARK REING

Supreme Court Asked To 
Postpone Hearing Until

PACKERS GIVEN RIGHT 
TO HANDLE VEGETABLES

Meat Men May Handle Other 
Products Also But Cannot 
Retail Them —  Make No 
Comment Over Court Rule

BUMES BANDITS 
FOR L O O il l iK K

(Continued On Page 8.)

FATHER OF ELEVEN 
MURDEED IN CAR

Washington, Jan. 5.— (AP) —The 
oackers consent decree was modified 
today to allow toe four leading 
3 roups of packers to handle vege
tables, fruits, milk, coffee, teas, | 
ereals and a number of other pro- 
lucts up to toe doors of retail 
. rocery stores.
'They were not allowed, however, 

under the decision ol Justice Jen
nings Bailey in the District o f  Cb- 

.lumWa Shprei^Cpurt, to engage In 
'Hhe fetalltog *  meats o f "other pro
ducts.

TTiese were toe high points in Jus
tice Bailey’s ruling in a case which 
has been m the courts in one form 
or another almogt since the decree 

' was entered into between the pack- 
I ers and the government in February, 
j 1920.

No Monopoly.
I Justice Bailey held there was nc 
: evidence U at Swift and Company,
! Armour ind Company Wilson and 
Companv ana the Cudahy packing 

} group had any monopoly in meat 
I packing, t’he government made this i 
j  charge wnen it begar proceedings 
I against the five leading packing 
' groups one of which Morris and

Cashier Says f  m ed
Him To Open Safety De 
posit Boxes smd Set Locdi.

(Continued On Page 8.)

with 
toe liti-

One Witness.

m-

ENDURANCE FLIERS 
DEMAND A MIRROR

Two Gris Out To Break Rec
ord Say They C an ^  Go

Los Angeles, Jan. 5.-^tAP.)—  
Beauty aids come before foi^'oa. the 
endurance fiight of Bobbie 'AEwt and' 
Edna May Cooper, girl ,pilq&>'Whp 
hope to set a new air record/ . ,

Completing 16^ hours in^the air, 
the girls were contacted by their re
fueling ship at 7 a, m. to ^ y . , 

Puzzled males forming the crew 
of the refueling plane bearing some 
breakfast for toe feminine fecord- 
seekers were expect!^  a: ,^forloni 
tone in toe note passed by Miss 
Cooper from toe endurance ship.

Need a Mirror. .
Instead, they were greeted by 

this:
“We don’t mind the grease and 

the rattle and bang up here. We 
can take it, and intend\to for a long 
time, but we’ll be doggoned if we'll 
go ’round and ’round with phlny 
noses. We have no mirror up here. 
We tried the metal on̂  the, instru
ment board, the bottom thb ther
mos jug and everything else tbat 
shines, but,nothing, woflu', so .send 
up a small' mirror with [the. grape 
fruit and toast. It will be O. K. if 
you forget the toast^but 4 pn’t for
get the mirror, ‘

Bridgeport Man Shot Down- 
As He Sits In Parked A n to ;!^ T h ^ S  add,d mat it was

’ I thought unwise to allow the pack- 
I ers to own in whole or in part 
' stock yards, market newspapers and 
I terminal rsilroads. 'The packers 
j were ordered to comply with those 
'  portions the decree which were j 
allowed to stand. |

Frank Hrtgan. counsel for the | 
packers, said he could make no 
statement as to toe action his cli
ents would take with regard to toe 
opinion. Representatives of Swift 
and Company authorized an an
nouncement by Louis F Swift, com
pany president, which said: “We 
prefer not to comment on the de
cision until we have had an oppor
tunity to review it.”

No Comment.
Neither was any comment forth

coming immediately from the Jus
tice Department.

Government, counsel during argu
ment contended Justice Bailev had 
no authority to modify the decree. 
The opinion said the government 
had in effect ^acknowledged toe 
iurisdiction of tBe District Supreme 
Court.

The National Wholesale Grocers’ 
association and toe American 
Wholesale Grocers’ association in
tervened In opposition to modifica
tion.

The packers under toe oripfinal 
agreement were confined almost ex
clusively to the packing o f meat and 
were forbidden to handle in any way 
unrelated lines. They took the case to 
toe ' Supreme Court of toe United 
States but the decree was upheld 
there.

Bridgeport, Jan. 5.— (AP)
Though they have but meagre 
formation, police are today working 
on the angle that James Carfo[ 44, 
father of eleven children, murdered 
Sunday night as he sat in his wife’s 
car, may have driven to that spot 
to keep a date with a woman and 
been shot by an irate husband.

This theory was put forth after 
police .had learned from a woman 
eye witness of the shooting that 
toe murderer had not been riding 
with Carfo, but had jumped into the 
rear of (Jie car about a minute be
fore toe shooting.

' Might Have Been Mistaken
One other possibility has been 

suggested by toe police. The car in 
which Carfo was shot had been 
used frequently by several, others 
and toe authorities think there is a 
slight possibility that toe shooting 
was a case of mistaken identity.

Police said that the spot where 
Carfo had parked his autombbiie' is 
a favorite pleice for keeping dates 
among people of the west end, since 
there are mostly factories in toat 
part of the city. The fact that Car
fo hurried, away from home without 
waiting to eat supper indicates he 
may . have been hurrsrlng to keep an 
appointment, police believe. He told 
his wife he was going to visit a 
sick friend.

Chicago, Jan. 5 — (AP) — The 
looting of between 20 and 30 safety 
deposit boxes o f toe Lawrence 
Avenue National Bank with an un- 
detennlned loss and toe apparent 
theft x»f b5tween $10,000 and ^ , 0oq

own funds was reveal
ed today as'examiners preparedito 
push an investigation of toe institu
tion’s affairs.
, The robbery was discovered late 
yesterday when two vault doors 
were opened in the presence of Fed
eral, county, police and bank of
ficials. The time'locks had been set 
last Thursday to open in 71 hours. 
John E. Malloy, , assistant cashier 
who told police that four bandits 
posing as bank examinefs, had loot
ed toe vaults and kidnaped him last 
Thursday, told officials that toe rob
bers had forced him to set the time 
locks.

Depositors Excited
A thousand depositors, both men 

and women, milled around the bank 
while police used their c lu ^  effec
tively to keep them in check,

Malloy, who was charged with 
conspiracy to embezzle,. following 
his return from Milwaukee, where 
he said toe robbers took him, was 
not. present when the vaults were 
opened. Hg was held in a detective 
bureau cell, a Federal prisoner.

The first glimpse within toe vaults 
revealed c’naos. Ledgers and other 
books were in disorder and a cur
sory inspection showed .that pgge 
records had been tom out dr other
wise mutilated. There was no way 
of making a definite estimate of the 
loss because the owners of toe boxes 
had not had time to check them,up.

Washington, Jan. 5.— (A P )— T̂he 
Supreme Court was asked today to 
postpone imtil April 15 toe hearing 
of toe goveroment’s appeal from, toe 
New ijersey'*decision, holding the 
Eighteenth Amendmmt invalid.

Counsel supporting the opinion 
handed down by Federal Judge 
Clark said other engagements would 
prevent their appearing before that 
date.

Frederic M. P. Pearse, as their 
spokesman, criticised the brief filed 
by Solicitor General ’Thacher as in
complete. He said toe government 
seemed to take for granted th ^  the 
Supreme Cgitot “ is foreclosed frcHh 
considering the points raised by us 
and favorably passed up<m the 
court below.”

Pearse submitted a memorandum 
sa3dng his side of .toe case ^would 
show that the question presented by 
toe appeal, toat of ratification of 
constitutional amendments by state 
conventions rather than by state 
legislatures, had never been passed 
upon by toe Supreme Court. He 
contended no prerions decision of the 
highest court prevents it from giv
ing the question toe consideration 
its importance demands.

No Need for Haste 
’The Clark decisioxi, Pearse insist

ed, was in no way interfering with 
enforcement erf toe law* There was, 
he declared, no good reason for' the 
baste 'with which toe govemmeiit 
was attempting to bring its nppeal 
to hearing 
Court. -

He said the prohibition amend
ment “was not proposed by Con
gress in toe usual form to the legis
latures or even generally, but was, 
in turn, proposed ‘to the 8ta,tes’ for 
their adoption; toe pnly instimee of 
such a propos^.” ’

Circuit Court of Appeals b  
New York Affirms Couvici  ̂
tion of Windsor, Vt., Ma^^ 
Accused of Possessii^" 
and SiBDing Whiskey; Sayl- 
Supreme Court Has 
roady Decided 18 Amendf 
ment Was Legally Ratifiei ̂

PRINCESS LOUISE 
DIES IN LONDON

Desist Freigkteir b  
After Stabbing Captain; 
Hks a Turkisb Crew.

Eldest Sister of King George 
Passes Away Aged 63; 
Her Death Expected.

Ocean Fliers Stranded 
For N eed o f a Sextant

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 5.— (A P .)—In-,®Ewuen, Navy filer, made a-trip to
terested residents sought, today to 
raise $400 to enable Mrs. Bferyl Har- 
land.ahd Lieut. McLaren, to resume 
their effort to make 'the first “pay 
loaS” ,fli$(ht across the. Atlantic. The 
money .'ww needed for a sextant.

Returnihg bere Saturday night 
after • nearly reaching Bermuda, 
wWch Was to have b c ^  tbelr^ first 
refusing point, tbe fliers had their 
plane overhauled and . bad e le c te d  
to take”, off .again* at daylight^

A  sextant damaged' at'.the start 
I of the flight from New Yqrk bin- 
(Mred’ navigation.. Yeaterday E .. E.

Annapolis to secure a new instru; 
ment. He' brought back one said to 
be. /the same toat Commander 
Wjeemh of'Annapolis used..in,. teach* 
ing .Colonel Charles Lindbergh aerial 
navigation.. But be had to have a 
$400;. deposit before it could ^  : re
leased. ■*"

The fliers did not have, tte moi 
at hand and a news sei^ije.i^bii 
was expected to
ta do so.'Therefore sbot%t**rtHs^b^ 
midnlghj: fileuL M cL a ^ ; ^ o u g j ( ^  ■ 
that .the sthrt would 
this nioriiii^.

Istanbul, 'Turkey,. Jan. 5— (A P )— 
A mutipy in the crew of the Ameri- 
can'.fTeigbter, Hopatcong was dis
closed today, after she reached here 
from Odessa with her captain 
wounded and her’ crew missing.

T h e  crpwjdeserti^ at Odessa and 
toe ofticers navigated the' here 
from the Black Sea port

She put into, Odessa with a 
cargo of machinery from New York, 
and the crew of six men went ashore 
after the cargo was unloaded.

VŜ hen they came'back th«K? piled 
aboard shouting tlihti they had turn
ed Communist. Eomdng. into the 
skipper’s cab in .'T h ey * ̂ f e d  Cap
tain Bergsten>apd;sctam1f l^  the

Bergsten spent t ^  da;^ hos- 
pitcU and when he disdiisnrgpd he 

Vhis' officers. th e , '^ p

*Ptey wlU'sail forNevRYofjt'to^
'  The ̂ iftopatcimg^^^

L8_ and vri|r 
roads. OIK

London, Jan. 5.— (A P )—All Brit
ain today mourned one of the most 
democratic of its royal family. 
Princess Royal, nicknamed “ Her 
Royal Highness” who died suddenly 
in her sleep yesterday of heart dis
ease.
, ,K ing-[G ebr^^ Slihdringham, was 
notifl'ed.' erf heL death, the Lord 
Chamberlain immediately ordering a 
period of four weeks fioll mourning 
for toe British court and two addi
tional weeks of half mourning. The 
princess who wais toe eldest sister 
of toe King was 63 years old, a year 
and eight months yoimger than her 
imperial brother.

Death Expected.
. Her death was not unexpected. 

She had bad recurrent attacks of 
the heart trouble and in 1925 she 
suffered from a seriOus gastide hem
orrhage although rscehtly she had 
been in' somewhat better health. 
Her physicians at midnight Satur
day Issued a bulletin announcing an 
increased weakness in her condition.

She knew both romance and ad
venture during her life. ' The ro
mance came at the age o f 22 when 
she married the-EarT‘,(rf • Fife, a 
Briton of excellent lineage'but, not 
of royal, =birtb; against, tlie wishes of 
her grandmother' Qupen Victoria. 

Was Shipwrecked.
Her father, later to become EW- 

ward Vn, and her mother approved, 
and Queen Victoria, who had favoreiJ 
the (Jerman prince lines as bushandis 
for 'B rita in . prihcesses,, .eventually 
was won over by tearful
pleadings. Shortly after thebe 
riage. in .1889 her, husband nmd.e

Tbe a d v ^ u re  Came in 1911 when 
t r a v ^ g  witii the Dube t o ' Egypt 
aboard the: Dehll they werq ship- 
vnreebed off CapeTliWi^^^ 
fftm  Tangier. Tbe I ^ e  died 
year later at Assuan, as a' conse
quence o£,«sppaxfa 
hap:: ■ ■ ' .V-' '■ [■
! Tvto . ^

aria novi

: ahd the:

New York, Jan. 5.— (AP.)—The 
United States Circuit (Jourt o f Ap- ’ 
peals held today toat the 18th 
Amendment was constitutionally * 
adopted. It made its ruling to a de
cision unanimously affirming the 
conviction of Lquis E. Thibault of 
Windsor, Vt., accused of possessing 
and selling two pints o f whiskey. '

The Appellate Court thus took ' 'X. • 
contrary view to tiiat expressed in 
Newark, N. J., recently by Federal 
Judge William Clark, who held the 
18th Amendment was illegally, 
adopted.

’The decision declared toat the Su
preme Court already had decided 
toat “ toe amendment bad been law
fully proposed and ratified and haid 
become a part of the constitution 
and must be respected and given ef
fect toe same as the other provi
sions of toat instrument.”

The Opinion.
’The opinion of toe court, written 

by Judge Manton, said:
“It is .argued that after ratifica

tion of toe Tenth Amendment no 
amendment giving the national gov
ernment additional power over tile 
people or their rights can be adopted ; 
save by the people in convention. 
The Eighteenth Amendment wais 
adopted by the Legislatures o f . 
three-fpurt^ of toq seyer^ .States!

"The Fifth A rticle, o f the. 
stltution contemplates, ‘ b y /  its ' 
phrase, two modes o f rat^cation.
(1) toe Legistotures o f . tbree- 
fourths of the several s ta t^  and
(2) by Conventions to tbreeVfourtbs 
thereof, os the one or other mode 
c f  ratification may be proposed, by . 
tbe cong(ress. But it  is argued,-.tiiat 
congress never selected .the one ap- . 
propriate tc the nature of the 
amendment promulgated by it, and,
it is said that; when the framers o f ' 
the (Constitution focused their jWor)c 
or future amendments of the docu
ments, they were confronted 'l(y its 
dual function as a chart to guide ' 
the new super-government. ^  

National Prohibition ,k '
“In National prohibition cases tha , 

Supreme Court squardy held that 
toe Eighteenth Amendment, pro
hibiting toe manufacture, "
transportation, importation and,ex
portation of intoxicating liquors for 
beverage purposes, was within the 
power to amend as reserved by the 
Fifth Article o f  the (Constitutidb^ [; 
that the amendment bad been law
fully proposed and ratified and had 
become a part of toe Constitution : 
and must be respected and given ef- - 
feet toe same as toe other pro- ■ 
visions of that instrument. / .  '

Other AmendnieBts.
“There has been a long acquies- 

ence and approval of toe method'.bf 
proposing and ratifying amende 
nients as followed to the case of toe 
Eighteenth Amendment. ’The con-'': 
Ftitution was adopted to, 1789. The . 
first ten amendments were adopted/;^ 
in 1791. All, even the first ten,; 
were proposed and ratified to'.Itta.’i 
manner to toe Eighteenth, pursqmit' 
to Article 5 the ' aJf emative power 
was vested Ir the people, to  be exer- i 
cised by a choice of members pf the 
Legislatures of the several states, 
or the (Constitutional conventions, - 
and by the choice of Representatives' 
toi Congress.

“If it. is toe will of the i>eople to 
change oy amendment the Ckmstitn* 
tion, the method provided ta Artinde 
5 was ^ e c t iv e  even after the pas
sage of the lOth Amendment.

Lpreme (Court cases referreij to are. 
authorita.tiVe and binding upon vta.
!• follows that the defense inter
posed or unlawful ratification of the 
Eighteenth Am«idment is without/ 
merit Ihe Judgment o f conviction ̂  
Is affirmed.” r * _

Counsel for Tblbaiult plan to cariy j 
the case on appeal to toe U. S. Su
preme (Court 4 . - V ■;

SENTENCE ^ITSBENDED

. New Britain, Jan. 5.— (AP)— 
“Ace of Spades” was trumped 
>̂01106 (Court today,/ . ' v 
' Adain Boskosky, l6, who adpiit 
sending thfeat^Hsg' letters .. 
Babay y . Jones, fd/meccbi^ 
mandtog ; $609 .. under peniuty, 
dekth,'was given a sirapendod ' 
ience in'PoU<Mi-î farf hete to^^  
tyas represented hs b^dnsei by J v ^  
Mangan,'wbo said bis client was -: 
mentaUy - bright* and . had 
prompted!? to send.the letters/ 
Jones after-sathrath^.hlmseK^f^ 
thrilling novelB“: lEmff 
movies.'-“■''i '/T  '

‘A '
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G CLEFS’ CONCERT 
TOMORROW NIGHT

WILL CUT ICMGAIN  ̂
AT GLOBE HOLLOW POND

Enthre Proceeds of Annual 
Affair To Go To Charity; 
Fine Program.

N
%

Whatever money is realized jfrom 
the third annual concert to be given 
by the O Clef Glee Qub at Manches
ter High school hall tomorrow eve
ning \^1 be turned over to the 
community fund for charitable 
work. A sum of $500 was realized 

. by the Beethoven Glee Club for a 
similar purpose last month.

The progrom will feature chorus 
work in which the girls have attain
ed perfection. All the numbers have 
been memorized. There will be five 
numbers with the Mixer Ensemble. 
The program is entirely new. G. 
Albert Pearson will be the soloist 
with Miss Eva M. Johnson and Miss 
Doris Hapgood as accompanists. 
Helge E. Pearson will be Jthe direc
tor. The Ralph H. Mixer Ensemble 
of Hartford will assist in completing 
the program.

The Mhier Ensemble consisting of 
violin, second violin, ’cello, piano, 
flute and clarinet will play, “Tango 
Jolousie”  by Gade, “Torchlight 
Dance o f the Brides of Kochim” by 
Rubinstein, and “Down South” by 
Myddleton in the first half of the 
program. After intermission they 
will play “Serenata de la Noche” by 
Burds, “Festival Dance and Valse of 
the Hours” by Delibes and “Pale 
Moon”  by Logan. They will also 
participate in several of the num
bers sung by the club.

Mr. Pearson will sing in the first 
half, “ Bedouin Love Song” by Pin- 
suti, “Der Asna” by Rubinstein, and 
“Green Eyed Dragon” by Charles. 
He will ahso assist in the rendition 
o f “ I4«t the Cherubic Host” by Gaul, 
with the glee club, and Miss Elsie 
Berggren and the ensemble.

Miss Berggren will sing'“ Flutter
ing Birds”  by Mana-Zucca as a so
prano solo and the G Clef Glee Qub 
will offer nine other numbers to com
plete the program.

Had Planned To Abandon Stor
age H o ^ e  There— Wood En
larges Sperry Pond.

Globe Hollow pond will again be 
used for cutting Ice and the ice will 
be stored in the Icehouse located on 
the north bank of the imnd again 
this year, as usual. L. T. Wood, who 
harvests the' ice from this pond and 
leases the house from year to year 
from Cheney Brothers, said this 
morning that the same condition 
would exist in the cutting and stor
age of ice at Globe Hollow as has 
been the case since he engaged in 
the ice business in Manchester. 
There are repairs on the house that 
need attention and men are nOw at 
work making them and all will be 
ready for the storage of ice when 
the harvest season arrives.

It was expected last year that the 
cutting and storage of ice at the 
Globe Hollow pond and house was 
being done for the last time but such 
has not proved to be the case. Mr.
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DEATHS

George H. Ward
abeth M.

Mrs.
Mrs. Elisabeth M. Ward, wife of 

George H. Ward, foreman at tbe Or- 
ford Soap factory, died late Satiur- 
day afternoon at her home, 4 Strong 
street. Mrs.- Word was the former 
Miss Elizabeth Harrison. She was 
bom and lived all hei life in Man
chester, and practically all of her 
married Ufa was spent In tbe house 
on North Main street beyond the 
bridge over the Rockanum river. 
Mrs. Ward wms a home-loving' wrom- 
an- and took great delight tn her 
home, as well as the ^ w e r  gardra

Tolland Turnpike Man Thought 
He W as Being Agreeable^  
W as Accepting Divorce Suit 
Service.

Anthony Dzikas, who lives on 
Tolland 'Turnpike, has just learned 
that he narrowly escaped being  ̂a 
divorced husband several weeks ago, 
without evCT being aware that his 
wife was seeking legal separation.

Dslkas and Sophie, the wife, had 
been having differences of opinion 
for some time and last summer they 
separated. Mrs. Dzikas went to live 
at 42 Bldridge street, south end. 
Last fall Dzikas was served with 
papers iirivhat he understood was a

and ohlckens, with which Mr. Ward i civil action brought by his wife for
also spent alt his spare time. During 
the last summer they built their new 
home on Strmig street and only 
moved to it on September 9 last.

Mrs. Ward had suffered greatly 
from iWNanchitis and the interest she 
took In the plans for the new home 
and the work she cheerfully assumed

Wood has completed the enlarge- 
ment of the pond in the Camp Meet

her share in their property. An, 
agreement was reached under which 
Anthony paid $800 and signed a 
paper which he supposed was a re-, 
lease of. any possible . claim of his 
on that money.

In November, Anthony has now 
discovered, a suit for divorce against 
him wras reached In the Hartford

22,000 AUTO WORKERS 
CALLED BACK TO JOBS

Detroit, Jan. 5— (AP) —Automo- 
Iflle factories in the Detroit area 
recalled 22,000 workers today.

The Rouge plant o f the Ford 
Motor Company recalled 6,500 men; 
the East Windsor plant of the Ford 
Motor Company recalled 5,000 men; 

_ the Cadillac Motor Car Company re
celled 6,000 and tbe Bulck Motor 
Company plant at Flint recalled 
4,500.

Ford officials announced that the 
men recalled to their two plants 
brought the total employment to tbe 
point where It stood when they clos
ed for In v e ^ r y  December 19. The 
6,000 men recalled to the Cadillac 
factory was said to show a gain of 
from 500 to 750 men over the num
ber employed when the factory clos
ed December 18. The 4,500 men re
turned to the Flint Buick plant 
brought tbe total employment there 
to  8,575, according to E. T. Strong.

'  TYPHOON KILLS 82
.Manila, Jan. 5.— CAP)—Reports 

tonight Indicated at least eighty- 
two persons were killed and fifty 
nfleslng as a result of a recent 
typhoon in the central Philippine 
idiuidB.

Many fishing boats were sunk. It 
was feared the deaths would be con
siderably increased.

^Property damage on Leyte Island 
was more than $500,000,000 and 
about $250,000 or. Cebu island.

Reports came slowly owing to 
damaged wires and roads.

ing Woods in Bolton known as 
“ Sperry’s” but there has been no 
ice house erected there and the ice 
that is cut from this pond will be 
used for delivery at once, stacked 
along-side of the pond or stored in 
the delivery storehouse owned by 
Mr. Woods on Bissell street, as was 
done last year.

CATCH BANK ROBBERS, 
WOMAN AMONG THEM

Monroe, Ohio, Jan. 5.— (A P )—An 
hour and a half after two men apd a 
girl failed in an attempt to rob the 
Monroe National Bank they were 
cornered aud arrested in a woods

greatly for since that time she h as; Coimty Superior Court. Everything 
been gradually failing. She was was In order, includipg Dzikas’ sig- 
very brave and hopeful and UBwill-. pature to a paper acknowledging 
iog to acknowledge that she was 111, sendee of notice o f the divorce suit, 
until the last ten days when she j Anth«»y wasn’t preseat nor was he
was copfioed to her bed.

Mrs. Ward leaves besides her hus
band, a sister, Mrs. Margaret Biyant, 
Brooklyn who has devotedly cared 
for her during her illness.

Funerhl services will be held at 
the home tomorrow at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. F. J . Allen o f Second Congfre- 
gational church of whk^ she was a 
member will officiate and burial 
will be m the East cemetery.

each othats 
bats as they go gliding past 
That’s tbe moral o f  this story. 
Thirteen - y w  - old Eleanor 
Sclfleldge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Bdbieldge of 59 
Spruce street, a Bambrd school 
8th grade pupil, bius her rlghtarui 
in splints as the result a  fall 

she took while skating at Center 
Springs Pond Saturday. A  boy 
pulled her bat off and in at- 
tep^pting to get it back, she fell. 
The doctor says tbe arm is not 
broken, only badly sprained.
----------- -------- - ■ -

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 

Neighbors will hold its regular busi
ness nfeeting tomorrow e v ^ n g  at 8 
o’clock -in the K. of C. clubrooms in 
tbe State theater building.

Miss Hattie Strickland, assistant 
town clerk, who has been ill for the
past week, returned to her duties 
this morning.

ORFORD PARISH CRAPTERj 
NAMES n s  DELEGATES' N . Y .  S t o c b  ! L o c a l . S t0( ^

m

T h ^  Who wm Represent —  —  —

State Sessions Chosen.

A o  XT * 1 - Air Reduction.................... . . . .1 0 2 %
A*., K . A t  N qI ioiibi End ' Alieg^heny .................. .. 9

I Am C a n ........ . . . , ............. . . . :U 4 %
--------- I Am and For P o w .......... . 32

Am In tem a t.............. . . . . , . , . 2 1  -
Otford Parish Chapter, Daughters Am Row and Lt     ........ ] . . .  49 % i

df the American Revolution held its ■Am  Bad Stand S a n ............ ■.. * 17
January meeting Saturday after- ‘ ■A’M Roll Mills .................... .. 33%
noon at Center church parlor. The ‘ a “  w d \ ': ‘.'. " ’..'!'.” ::r.:.T84^
subject under discussion was “Hi s - ■ ® ................................ ,109 ,
toric Spots” and the guest sneaker Wat W k s .................. .. 59%

t  Hart- Atchison i and S F e .............. 183%
toTv bright, instructlveiAUantic R e f ........................ .. 21

i V <runM w d hsr PiktiiM 0
I Uatrai

'  1 1*, i t  sim aii* :
• Bana

I - Bicf 'AitiRKl
1 Q ty Bank and StwH n  2&U 
Lap Nat Ah’! . . . . * . . 2I t  

. .  6fM
i i  -f* m

First Nat Haitforfl 4**  ̂ 2 ld
î aad Mtg And rifle «« ^
hew Bru Trust •• 166.
Riverside Tniat 
West Htfd Tniat . . . . . .  iMO

laeamiMB Stooka 
X Aetna Casualty . . . .  76*
X Aetna i^re ................ 47%

\

talk on the birthplaces of many fa -!B a J d ^  7  ....................... 22«a * Aetna Life 65 -
meus people In Connecticut, marked > B and O . . ! ! ! ! .*  i ! .” ! ! !* . '! ! . ”  75% AutemobUe . . . . . . .  29% 2 l%

I and luunarked, and Stressed the im-

A large mat made by the Lynn 
Rubber Company, was placed in tbe 
main entrance of the Municipal 

. . - -  Building just before noon todav and
represented by counsel, but that a photograph taken. It made a 
wasnt n w essey  in view of his ' good backgrotmd for the rug. Cuts 
rigged actoowledgment of notice. ! o f the picture that was taken this

‘ morning are to be made and the 
company plans on advertising. Char
les Jacobson supervised the taking 
of the picture.

^ rtan t work of marking many of 
these historic places.

Mrs. Charles Robbins, contralto, 
sang charmingly two g^roups of 
songs, pla3ring her own accompani
ments. Her numbers were “ Fiddle

75%
Bendix ...................................    18%
Beth S te e l........ .........................  62%
Canadian P a c .................. .. 41

lease T h rash ............ . 83
Chi and NorwCst ...................... 38%
Chrysler .................................. 17%

> • * k * •:%Cohn. General 
Hartford Fire 
fcsarttord bieam BoUeri 
National Fire . . . . . . . V " '46
Phoenix Fire . . . .  62
X Travelers .............. ..870

Pubtie OtiiittM itoch*
Conn. Elec. S e r v ___ _ 67
Conn. Power ..............  60
creenwich, W4CA pfd. 
Hartford E’ec J M , . . .  70

6S% -6 7 % : 
52 —

However, Mrs. Dzikas, in support of 
her allegation of intolerable cruelty 
on which she had based her suit, 
could only testify that once upon a 
time Anthony had slapped her. The 
judge denied the application.

So Anthony is stiU a married man, 
just as if he hadn’t had a narrow

-------------------------------- i escape. He says that’s just what
Mrs. Janies Henderson ! he wants to keep on being, too. He’s

Mrs. Ethel Murdock Henderson, i going to sign no more papers he 
wife of James Henderson, of 236 doesn’t fully understand.
Sigourney street, 'Hartford, d i e d --------------------------------
yesterday morning at - her home. rA IT D T  D ACC M AT DACC 
Mrs. Henderson was s  resident o f, v "U I\ |  |/UuU iNUl t A uu
Manchester several years ago and' 

near here. ’They bad hidden after i was a sister o f Mrs. M argaret'
their auto crashed into a 
vhile escaping 

The trio registered as Mrs. Ameri
ca Longworth, 19, Franklin, Ohio, 
mother of a seven months old baby:

culvert i Wright md George Murdock of this 
town. She was 57 years of age. | 

Mrs. Henderson leaves in addition I 
to ..her husband and her brother,! 
George Murdock, smo sister, Mrs.

ON BROADCAST RIGHTS!

The Sons of Italy will hold a 
social meeting in Tinker Hall Sun
day. Refreshments will follow the 
short business meeting.

I A new screen has been hupg in 
I the Circle theater, replacing the 
I one that has been in use. A better 
I effect in sound pictures is secured 
I from the screen now jn use.

Patrick Walsh of 13 Vine street 
moved Saturday to Eldridge street-

- ____ _______ Colum Gas and E l .................... 37%
and I,”  “The Little Hills,” "Some i Colum Graph ............................  8%
Sweet Morning” and a negro spirit-1 Coml Solv .................................. 16%
ual. * I Comwlth ai-d Sou ....................  8

chapter during the business j Consol Gas ................................ 85% —
session voted to donate the January Con tin Can .......................... .. 50% , artrord Las  ........  70
and February collections for the i Com P r o d ..................................  79 j
flower fund, toward providing has- 1 Pont Ge Nem . . . . . . . . . . .  80 |
kets o f food for needy families. M rs.' Hodak .152%
H. B. House will attend to this
work.

A commimication was read in r e - ' 
gard to  the National Defense lunch-' 
eon to take place in the large ball-

flo, pfd ......................  46
8 N E T Co . . .  ............. 169

Mamifsothrlbg Stocks
Am Hardware ...........   49
Amer H osiery........ .... 25
Amer S ilver..................
Arrow H end H, co m ., 87

do, p f d ......................    102
automatic Refrig

Elec Pow and L t ...................... 44
F ox Film A .................. .. 28 1
Gen EHec ...................... 46 i
Gen F>X)ds ...................... .....  49%
Gen M otors ............................ , 87 |

^  Bond, January 22 ^^gs^M Sriiiiow *' ! .............. ^8% Siirings and Spencer . .  —^
at 12:30 A good attendance is hoped ; ...................... 01 Bristol B rass................... U
for on this occasion and rcserva- * w  ............................ '

regent, Mrs. Lucius Foster, or the 1 -p 22 %
secreUry, Mrs. Gertrude Purtiell, Johns Manvide'! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ”  1!!'. 61 %
not later than January 15. Tbe a d -{Kennecott ................................  24%
dre^es on this occasion will be giv- j Kreuger and T o l l .............. . . .  22%
en by Mrs. William Sherman Walk-1 i^h Val Coal ............................  6%

51

er, the national chairman and Mrs. 
Finley J. Shepard, the former Miss 
Helen G6uld.

Mrs. William G. Crawford was 
elected delegate to tbe national con
gress at Washington, D. C., in April.

Loew’s, Inc ................................  50
Lorillard ..................................  11%

' Mo Kan l ex .............................  21%
Mont W a rd ................ 1 ............. 18%

j Nat Cash Reg A ......................  31
! Nat Dairy ..................................  40%

Noel Craft, 16 Middleto'Wii apd Rex 1 Margaret Wright, aoother brother.
Wirenmn, 20,'Middletown,

Officers said the robbers surren
dered without a struggle although 
they were armed with a machine 
gim and a revolver.

Austin Smith, cashier who had 
had previous experience with bank 
robbers said one man, holding a 
machine gun wallced into the bank 
and stood by a doorway while the 
girl, revolver In hamd, told him to 
“ come on with it.” Smith made a 
move as if to pick up some currency 
but came up with a revolver and 
fired at the woman. The ĝ irl shot 
back at Smith and* fled.

Mrs. Longworth told police her 
husband had bee*' unemployed for 
months and she needed money to 
buy food for her baby.

BABY BORN WITH CAUL 
AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

A daughter was born on Decem
ber 81, 1930, to Mr. aod Mrs. John 
KTiick of No. 11 Johnson Terrace at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
It was bom at 3:30 in tbe afternoon 
and was born .with a caul, tbe first 
child ever bom with a caul in tbe 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
one of the few babies so bom.

According to tradition a baby 
bora with a caul or veil is to have 
an exceptionally long, active and 
useful life. The nurses have assured 
the mother that the exception is 
grear and with most of the nurses 
it is the first chile bora with a caul 
that they have seen.

Both the mother and baby are 
still at the hospital and are reported 
as in excellent condition.

Joseph Murdock, of Philadelphia.
The funeral will be held tomorrow , 

afternoon 'at 2 o’clock at the Mor- 
lison W. vTohnson funeral parlors, 
749 Albany avenue. Burial will be 
In the Spring Grove cemetery.

FUNERALS

Elof A. Johnson
The funeral of Elof A. Johnson of 

37 Holl street, was held this after
noon at his late home. The service 
was largely attended and there were 
many beautiful floral pieces, both 
from individuals and organizations. 
Rev. J. S. Neill an^Rev. Alfred C. 
Clark of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, officiated. The bearers were 
Leroy Norris, representing the Ma
sonic Lodge; William Anderson, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon; Robert J. Smith, 
Odd Fellows; Robert Hynes, Cheney 
Brothers silk printing department; 
George May, Hose Company No. 2 
and Arthur Bendall, Shepherd En
campment, burial was in the Bast 
cemetery.

INMATE RESPONSIBLE.
IN STABBING AFFRAY

MRS. MARY J.BR0DER 
DIES IN HARTFORD

ASSESSORS ESTIMATE 
300 UST INCREASES

M rs A n d r e w  S tav n itsk y  and . 
d a u g h te r  desire  to s in cere ly  th an k  I 
the ir  k ind fr iend s and n e ig h b o rs  f o r  I 

sy m p a th y  and help in Iheir  g re a t  1 
b e r e p e m e n t  and f o r  the beaut ifu l  
n ora l  o f fer ings .  T h e y  w o u ld  esp ec ia l -  ' 
] y  e x p ress  their  g ra t itu d e  to the 
^ fp se r  and Sw edish  G ym n a st ic  c lubs, 
^be C a rp e n te rs ’ Union, Cheney  V o iv e t  
W a r p  room  and M r.. S ta v n i ts k y ’s 
f o r m e r  f e l l o w  e m p lo ye e s  in the R. B, ' 
Sw a in  C om p an y  o f  H art fo rd .  I

W e  Loan You 
Money

You have 20 montha to pay it back

Easy to Pay
$ C  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays «  $100 Loan

$ 1  ^  Per Month, Plus Interest, 
A W  Repays a $200 Loan

$ 1  C  Per Month, Plus Interest, 
Repays a $300 Loan

The average monthly cost o f a 
$100 loan, repaid as per the above 
u ble, is only $1.84. This is based 
upon the legal interest rate of three 
and one-half bei 
on  unpaid baiam

er cent per month 
ces.

No Delay—No Red Tape

n U U K U N  P U N
Room 214 92 Pratt Straet

HARTFORD

The assessors estimate the num
ber of notices to be sent out to prop
erty owners in Manchester where 
there has been an increase made in 
the valuation of the property 
though the reasseesment will not 
exceed 300. They are at work on this 
now aud while it will not be com
pleted for at least two weeks more 
they will be far enough along to 
have the work well in hand and an 
opportunity to get the notices to 
those affected well in advance of 
the date when the board of relief 
meet in February.

PUBUC RECORDS
*■

Former Rockville Woman 
Passes Away At Home On 
Prospect Avenue-^Bprial In 
Rockville.

Mrs. Mary Jaoe Broder, widow of 
Thomas ^roder, formerly of Rock
ville, died at her Hartford home on 
740 Prospect Avenue at 6 o’clock 
last night after a long Illness. Mrs. 
Broder leaves one son. Attorney Ed- 
ward W. Broder of Hartford, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Gedrge Alien of 
Hartford and Miss Laura Broder of 
Hartford. Funeral plans are incom
plete but burial will be In Rockville.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Washington, Jan. 5— (A P )— The i The attention of all members o f 
Supreme Court today declined to j the Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps of 
pass on the validity of the law under i Dilworth-Comell Post, American 
which the radio commission oper- : Legion, is called tc the change of 
ates. schedule regardiiife their practice

The controversy reached the court I night, which will be on Wednesday 
in questions submitted by tbe Cir-| nights instead of Friday nights. This 
cuit Court of Appeals and involved i change is due to the basketball 

.whether radio broadcasting stations schedule of the local high school, 
had a property right to.the air.

Justice Robert said the court re
fused to answer tbe questions re
garding the validity of the radio act 
because they were not presented in 
proper form.

- 'The commission, required Clin
ton R. White to reduce the power 
of station WCRW at Chicago and 
refused to renew the licenses of 
Stations V7MBB and WOK, the 
former at Chicago and the latter at 
Homewood, near Chicago.

'The owners o f the stations chal
lenged tbe validity of the radio act 
and claimed property rights to the 
air which, they said could be taken 
from them only by compensation.

The Federal District Court at Chi
cago sustained the commission, but 
the Qrcuit Court of Appeals asked 
Instructions from the Supreme 
Court.

The government Insisted that no 
one could obtain a property right to 
the ether, asserting its use constitut
ed interstate commerce over which 
Congress had exclusive control.

Too alternate.^ were appointed as i Nat Pow and L t ......................  35%
follows: Miss Ida Holbrook, Mrs |Nev Cop ....................................  11%

NYE TO STRENGTHEN 
ANTI TRUST BILL

Washington, Jan. 5— (AP) — Sen
ator Nye will introduce a bill to 
broaden the Clayton Anti-Trust Act, 
with particular reference to unfair 
trade practices.

The North Dakotan, a Republican 
independent, said today the biU 
would give the Federal Trade Com
mission authority to receive com
plaints when goods are sold at or be
low cost as a trade incentive to in
jure a competitor; when goods are 
sold in violation of trade agree
ments; when domestic producers are 
dependent upon monopolistic facili
ties owned by others such as pipe 
lines, and when merchandise is sold 
below the standards fixed by tbe 
pure food act.

“It is framed” , he said, "to assist 
(By Associated Press.) . independents, no matter what

Amer Q t Pow and Lt B ........  '6% | industry, by putting teeth into
Am Super P ow er......................  10% ' section two of the Clayton Act, em-
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  19% powering the Federal Trade Cora-
Cent States E le c ......................  10% i ihission to take jurisdiction in caseo „ii.. J unfair

assess

New Haven, Jan. 5.— (A P )—An- , „r
tonio Nardoni, 63, an inmate at the Wolcott.
Italian Home for the Aged, today 
was held criminally responsible in a 
finding issued by Coroner J, J. Cor
rigan for the slaying November 29, 
of BonavenkUro Coppola, 65, a fel
low inmate at the home.

The slaying occurred at the insti
tution during an argument between 
the two men, both of whom, the' 
finding charged, were txjtoxicafed at 
the time. Nardoni, tbe finding said, 
stabbed Coppola-to death after the 
latter had spoken disparagingly of 
Nardoni and his family. The slain 
man, the coroner charged, also in
vited Nardoni to go outside with 
him during the argument, "pre
sumable for the purpose of fight
ing.”

In finding Nardoni criminally re
sponsible for tbe slaying Uw coroner 
said; “I find that the deceased had 
no weapon of any kind and that 
Nardoni could not Justifiably have 
thought himself in any danger up to 
the time o f his attack upon the de
ceased.”

In a second finding issued today,
the coroner absolves any one of 
criminal responsibility for death on 
Nov., 30 Joseph Droblsh, 24, of this 
city. ’The finding held that Drobish 
was killed when his motorcycle 
crashed into an automobile in West 
Haven after he had cut out of line 
Anton Schuler o f West Haven was 
the driver of the car.

Byron Carrier, Miss Alice Dexter, 
Mrs. Frank Wolcott, Miss Emma 
HutcaUson, Mrs. F. A. Verplanck, 
Mrs. F. F. Spencer, Mrs. H. B. 
Hi^use, Miss Mary Benton and Mrs. 
Cnirles F. Sumner.

Delegates elected to the state con
ference at West Hartford In March 
were Mrs. Alfred Wassail, Mrs. J. 
U. Williams, Mrs. W. B. Lull; alter
nates, Mrs, Gertrude Puraell. Mrs. 
J. H- Keith and Mrs. Ethel Crosby.

A t the close of the business ice 
cream, fancy cakes and coffee were 
served by the hostesses Mrs. L. L. 
Grant, Miss Flnnis Grant and 'Mrs.

LATEST STOCKS

! N y  C en t..................................  118%
' NY NH nnd H T F .................... 80
Nor Am .\vtat..........................  5%
North A m e r .............................. 67%
Packard ..................................  9%
Param P u blix ...................... ; . .  42%
Penn R r ..............7......... .. 60
Phila Read C and T ..................  9
Ihib Serv N J .................   77%
Radio ........................................  14
Radio Keith ................................. 1'7%
Reading .............. .....................  82
Rem fta n d ...................... ..........  17 %
Sears Roebuck .......................... 49%
Sinclair Oil .......... .....................  12
South Pac ..................................  98%

. South Rwy .......................... .. 52 %
Stand B rands...................... . 17%
Stand Gas and E le c ................ 63
Stand Oil' Ca' .................. .. 48%
Stand Oil N J ..........................  50 K
Stand Oil N Y ..........................  24%

i Tex Corp .................................... 34 %
„  , 'Timken l̂oll B e a r___  ___ __ 46%

—Good Union C a r b ................................  59%
Unit Aircraft ................ ............25

do, pfd ........................  90
Case, Lockwood and B 825
Loillns Co ....................... _
<".^t’8 Firearms ..........  19
Eagle Lock .............   30
I* efnir B earings........ .. 50
tulier Brush. Class A . —
Hart an<  ̂C ooi^  ........  ....
Hartmann 'Tob, com . .  —

do, ̂ fd  .......................    18
inter EUlver .....................  —

r do, p f d .......... ............. —
Landers, Frary 4t Clk. 60 
8tan St Bow, Class A . ,  6-

do, Class B . . . . ____  —.
New Brit. Mch. com . .  14

‘ do. pfd - ..................... 9C
North & JUdd . . . . . . .  14
Niles. Bern Pond . . . . .  19
i feck. Stow and Wilcox —
Russell Mfg C o ..........  35

............ ............. 32
I'Spth Thom tV). c o m . . .  30
'Standard Screw ___ ; 89
■ do. pfd. guar. "A ” . .  100
Stanley W o rk s ............  32.
S my the Mfg ..................  go

, Teylor & F en n ............  lOO
j lorrington ................   40
i Underwood Mfg Co. . .  55
I Union Mtg «v>................. —
1 U S Envelope,, com . . .  —

do, pfd ........................ 112
, V eeder .-loot ..................  24
j Whitlock l oi! Pipe . . .  —
' X—Six-dividend.

POLICEMAN DIES
New York, Jan. 5. 

cheer still prevailed in .the financial 
markets at the start of the week.

Last week's lO-point advance, as | unit G ^ 'and Imp 2913
measured by the average of 90 ! u  S Ind A l c o ............................ 62«i

; Lnit Corp .................................. 19%

age of 42 years.

Norwalk. Jain. 6.—< A P )—A heart 
attack this morning was fa ta ). to 
Officer VVallace SammiB, : for ftl? 

______ _____________  - -  „ years a member of the Norwalk Po=-
issues, was wide enough to bring' u  S Pipe and Fdry 29% i
considerable profit-taking into the u S R ubber................................  ^2 -%
share market and to tempt bears to , y  s  S te e l............................ ....... 142’ '3
try for a technical reaction, but : uttl Pow and Lt A ................  24%
news from  Washington of partial | Warner Bros P ie t ....................  16%
modification of the packers consent ! Westing El and Mfg ...........94%
--------  .w-  ̂woolworth ................ : . . . . . .  57'̂ k

Yellow Trtick ............................  10%
i

Cities S erv ice ............................  16'̂ A- alleged discrimination
Crocker W heeler................ 9 % I practices, etc., and

Probate Notes ,
Miss Mary V. HoUoran has been 

appointed administratrix of the es
tate of Michael HoUoran, who died 
mtestate.

. Lease
William R.'Tinker, Jr., to the Man- 

.Jiester Neckwear Company, Inc., 
the building located on tbe comer of 
Center and Church streets, Man
chester, knovra as 130 Center street, 
together with a vacant lot adjoining 
for the term of one year.

Elec Bond and S h are ..............  44%
Nlag and Hud P o w e r ........ . . . 10 %
Pennroad ..................................  7 %
S O I n d ........................................  3 7 2
United Gas .............................. ..
Unit Lt and Pow A ................ i 24%
Util Pow and L t ......................  10 %
Vacuum O i l ........ ......................‘ 56^3 j

punitive damages in case of convlc 
tlon.” '

Nye said the bill had been fram
ed after conferences with different 
groups of independent merchants, 
including the associated independ-

HOSPITAL NOTES PAY TRUCK ROBBED
A  daughter was born this mom*:

Chicago, Jan. 5 — (A P)— After 
unhorsing and disarming a  mounted

QUAKES IN ITALY
Melfl, Italy, Jan. 5.-—(AP)— a  i o W T*—

strong earthquake shock, o f about ■ S *  hin “ *f***̂  whera
five second duraUon, was felt here underg^ng -

the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Saturday a daughter w m  bora to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Newman of 42 
Maple street. PaUents admitted in
clude: Mrs. Mary Glancola o f Lewis 
s ^ e t ,  George FlaveU of 93 Spruce 
street who successfully underwent 
^  appendicitis operation, and Bar- 
bwa, three years old daughter -of- 
Mr. w d  Mrs. Edward Ballsleper of 
27 Church street. Mrs. Douglas H.

A  I .waŝ

at 4:25 o ’clock this morning. No 
victims were reported.

Several waUs feU at the nearby 
town of Barile where one house was 

f\ wrecked and several others severe-

' ing to Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 1 policeman, nine men jumped
Glenney of 59 Brookfield street at up a Mar-
"" ' shal Field and Company truck near

the merchandise mart today. They 
escaped with $168 in Canadian 
money and an undertemined amount 
of money orders and checks.

The robbery apparently was well 
planned and police believed the men 
thought that the truck enroute to 
the Bank of Montreal, carried a 
large surii o f money.

Before the truck came along the 
two carloads o f men "flanked the 
mountefl, cop. Quickly flourishing 
their weapons they commanded him 
to dismount. They disarmed him, 
slapped his botse and tbe anjinai

second operation Christmas Eve.

r e p o r t e r  IS-^OBBED

Hartford, Jan. 5.— (AP) — John

galloped away. They released- the of
ficer as the truck came Into view.

ana several otners severe- g  i —
ly damaged. Gov.mm_.at civU engt-1
neers were rushed to Barile.

Melfl, one o f the centers which 
suffered the most during the earth
quake of July 23, was just beginning 
to recover and to rebuild. Several 
slight earth asbocks were felt here 
during the last half o f  ItMOflut ndne 
• «6 «»v y  as that o f tMs iooit^lhg. * '

This morning’s shock was preced
ed by slight tremors durliw the 
night.

ford Times staff, was held up inAl.1̂ ___ ____♦ -

MAYORS TAKE OFFICE ’ 
New Haven, Jan. 5.—(AP)—Mky-

. .   ̂ .— ---------- - p”  In two Connecticut cities were
home ear.',y thle mortjing and hiducted to office todays Mayor W. 

robbed o f $85. Mr. Beckley wasj Rlordaa beginning his second 
“ *®*P the first floor o f his: term, in Derby while Mayor E. V. 
Capitol avenue residence 'when he Crofut was swom into office in Shel- 

h ^ h en sd  by the beam of a_ ton. The tatter Is tbe second Demo- 
A t  th6 point, crat to become mayor o f  Shelton 

~a.JP®*®** J ^ demanded his. since the c l^  became Incorporated 
W d upon receiving it hur-H about IS years ago.

ASK PRIEST TO SOFTEN 
HIS TALK OVER RADIO

Detroit, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—"rho ra- 
^ o  address on unemployment which 
he was asked to “ temper and re
strain” last night will be delivered 
next Sunday evening with some add
ed touches which will make it 
stronger, tbe Rev. Father Charles E 
Coughlin said today in  commenting 
on protests against his series of 
talks which were sent to the Colum
bia .Broadcasting system.

Father Coughlin hamed two of tbe 
stations which he 'said' protests 
against his talks as “ too inflamma
tory.” They are WGR, o f  Buffalo, 
and WCCO, of Minneapolis. The 
priest said that ho agreed to “ tern- 
per and restrain”  last, night’s re
marks after a Saturday midnight 

from an executive o f  the Colum
bia system. - .

“I thereby gave tbe protesting 
stations an opportunity to get a 
re^  expression o f opinion from the 
public on my sermons," Father 

d e ^ d ,  and be predicted 
that the stations which have threat
ened to drop off the C. B. S. chain 
when he speaks, will discover that 
the maj.>rity o f their Usteners want 
to hear the address.”

Tbe priest said labor lenders as
sured him today that thousands of 
protests against those'who object
ed to' the talks will be, lodged m 
short order.

decree bolstered the list after the 
first hour. Early losses of 1 to 4 
points were mostly recovered by 
early afternoon, and several shares 
showed net advances of 1 to 6. 
Further improvement in bonds also 
helped stocks.

In the packing stocks Beechnut, 
Wilson Pfd., and Armour Dela
ware and niinols Pfd., shares sold 
up two to more than three. Several 
preferred issues were inclined to 
rally. Issues selling up 2 to 3 in
cluded Johns Manville, Lambert, 
Byers, American Locomo^ve, Pfd., 
Postal Pfd., Second National Inves
tors, Pfd., and Mlssour 1 Kansas 
Texas Pfd. U. S. Steel regained most 
of a 1 1-2 point loss, and after de
clining two to four points, Ameri
can Telephone, Case, Eastman 6md 
Allied Chemical recovered substan-" 
tlally. Firmness developed in the 
motion pictures. Auburn shot up 8.

Trading was in light volume., A1-’ 
though trade and Industrial news 
was moderately encouraging, the 
market Is less anxious to count its 
eggs before they are hatched than 1

New York, Jan. 5— Four of the six 
merchant stacks in the Chicago 
steel district are in operation, with 
output estimated at 65 percent of 
capacity, Dow, Jones & Co. report. 
Pig iron sellers In that territory are 
entering the first quarter with about 
60 per cent of the output for that 
period sold.

Otis Steel Co. has awarded  ̂ to 
United Engineering & Foundry Co. 
a contract for a new 72-inch’ con
tinuous hot strip mill to be Installed 
at the Riverside plant.

it was early in 1930. 'The-beginning | Operations at the Camden, N. J., 
of the first full week of the year \ plant of tbe R.C.A.-Victor Corp., 
brought news o f resumption o f a c - ! temporarily suspended last month, 
tivity in several manufacturing were resumed today.
pTants, notably those of Ford Motor 1 - - - - - - -
(Company and the R. C. A.-Vlctor Ernest T. Weir, chairman of the 
Corporation. 'Tlie tendency was' board of National Steel Corp., In a 
toward increased output in the steel letter to stockholders said the cor-

FROBATE FARNSWORTH WILL

New HaYen, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—The 
will o f Frederick B. Farnsworth, 
former mayor of -this city was pre
sented to tbe Probate Court today. 
It names tbe widow afld two chil
dren, Phillip Farnsworth o f New 
to rk  and Mrs. Mildred F. BUlott of 
Mount Veraom N. Y., sole benefl- 
claries. -

The estate, estimated At morb 
than $150,000 consists chiefly o f 
stock of the M cLegos Foundry 
Company and the Eastern .Maehin-

mills
Notable items o f corporate news 

were the final sales reports of the 
leading mall order house. Sears 
Roebuck reported a drop in the final 
period of Ita IS-month calendar of 
22.4 per cent from 1929, against a 
drop of ^0.8 in tbe 12th period. 
Montgomery Ward reported for 
December a reduction from 1929 of 
19.9 per cefit, against 24.9 in Nov
ember. For the year, Sears showed 
a reduction of 11.4 per cent, and 
Montgomery Ward, 6.6. Price re
ductions and one less> Saturday in 
November than in that month In 
1929, are factors to be considered in 
these coinpari(K>ns.

The modification of the packers 
consent decree was substantially 
less than that sought by the pack
ers for it only permits them to 
handle other merchandise than 
meats and does not pefmlt them to 
go Into retail selling. It was felt in 
financial quarters that the use of 
their distributing facilities to. handle 
other food' products would be bene
ficial.

Call money renewed at I 1-2 per 
cent; to which level It had failed on 
Friday. This is the lowest renewal 
rate since Sept. 29. It was offered 
in the outside market again at 2 
per cent 1 \ '

J. M. MALLON DIES

poratlon earned almost double Its 
$2 common dividend in 1930, the 
first year of its existence.

The average price of crude petro
leum in ten producing fields was un
changed last week' from the 
pt'evious week at $1,245 a barrel. 
Oil, Paint 8c Drug Reporter Nwiya. 
The average for the cerrespoAding 
period laAt year was $1,62 a barrel. 
Gasoline was advanced at east coast 
refineries, but was lower at the mid- 
continent and the average at four 
refining centers was unchanged 
from the preceding week at 5.SI 
cents a gallon.

Bulck Motor Co., a division of 
General Motors Corp., produced and 
shipped 4,092 cars in December, 
against 7,177 in November and 6,242 
in December 1929. The plant whs 
closed the last two. weeks in Itacein- 
ber for inventory, but production 
has been resulted and the January 
schedule calls for output o f 6,044 
cars.

Atlantic Pipe Une Co. has pur
chased the liberty  Pipe Line Co., 
operating in tbe Barbers hill field 
in Texas.

Sales o f the Drylce Corp. o f 
America for the first 10 montlis-of 
1980 were more than $^000000, 
compared with total sales o f $1,-

i T u ' ÔO.OOO during 1929; Robert R. Rust, 
IP*"*®̂ ***®̂  Pryice Holding Corpjs r e  ‘ •“ •

M «W  Jr., GleilE df the aty Court
and former Representative in tbe 
State Lieglstature. i^ed here today,

T b% ^ ttn g  Idsd d f fuiutturt,- aa 
expert sttys, produces tiredneea and 
kritebUite. Naturally, thia sets vs

about .tboae iHiate in

TODAY AND'TUESDAY
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DROUGir RELIEF
B B E

M  Reported Calling For 45 
MiDions To Boy Seed For 
Stricken Farmers.

l i

Washington, Jan. 5.— (AP)— T̂he 
^5^,000,000 drought relief appropria
tion was submitted to the House 
today‘with the recommendation that 
it be approved immediately so the 
Bgricultmre depsu-tment may begin 
making loans to farmers.

The measure was reported by the. 
t^propriations committee with the 
explanation that the “full amount 
of the authorization is recommend- 

, ed in order that there may be ample 
fimds to carry out the provisions of 
the law.”

In testimony before the commit
tee, Secretary Hyde, who has spon
sored only $25,000,000 for drougnt 
relief, said “we feel since Congress 
has set the figure we would like to 
have the amoimt appropriated as 
rapi^y as possible.”

Not For Food
He made it clear that he would 

not construe the language of the law 
to include loans for food for human 
beings, but only for seed, feed, fer
tilizer and fuel incident to produc
tion of crops. Dr. C. W. Warburton, 
director of agriculture extension 
work, testified that before loans 
could be procured from the fund, 
farmers would be required to state 
they would be unable to farm during 
1931 miless money is advanced by 
the Federal government.

As to allotting the fund to the dif
ferent states, Warburton said an 
elastic apportionment was made.

“If we find there is an actual need 
beyond the estimate,” he continued, 
“vre hold a reserve to supplement 
that, or we cut down what has been 
allotted somewhere else.”

Tentative Plans
Tentative plans di the department 

call for offices to adihinister the 
fund at S t Louis, Grand Forks, 
North Dakota, and possibly in the 
southern lOssissippi vaUey in addi
tion to the office here.

“We will probably want one for 
the southern Mississippi valley 
states,^’ Warburton said, “the loca
tion of which has not yet been defin
itely decided. The volume of work 
there, including the states of Arkan
sas, Louisiana, Mississippi and Ten
nessee, will be so very great that 
really we would like to have two 
offices rather than one.”

Local advisory committees, con
sisting of a promingit banker and 
two leading fa rm ^ , are-to aid the 
agricultural agents in making the 
loans, the maximiun to one person 
amounting to about $2,000 with the 
average about $250. All of the loans 
are to be secured.

.Swretary Hydea revealed that in 
. handling previous loans of this na

ture, the ccHiwtions ranged froni 70 
to.more than 90 per cent with no re
imbursement for the overhead.

ABOimOWN
Miaa Emily House of East Center 

street who teaches in the Choate 
school,-Brookline, Mass., will leave 
to resiune teaching tomorrow after 
spending the holidays at her home 
here. Miss Laura House left today 
for the Lincoln School, Providence 
and Charles House Jeft yesterday 
for Harvard Law school.

There will be a special meeting of 
the south end merchants division of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce at 9:30 Thursday morning in 
the Chamber office for the purpose 
of preparing arrangements for the 
annual meeting later this month 
when officers of the division will be 
elected.

-V- ■

'.

Pay Good Mohey^For Ideas 
O i#  To BaYc r " I t o  
Stolen; Seeks ie^sbtion .

For several yemrs past the speaker 
before the Manchester Kiwanis club 
at the first meeting o f the New 
Year h u  b e^  a member of the firm 
of Chraey Brothers. Today Horace; 

... .. 1 ®* Cheney, one of the vice presi-Mrs. D. H. Schwartz, of 92 Bridge uents of Cheney Brothers, gaye an 
. ™i j  jjia subject was “Desigd

Piracy” and is one that he has been 
particularly interested in. Through' 
his influence a bill has been intro
duced in Congress to put a stop to 
it.

street, who was discharged from the 
Memorial hospital Saturday evening 
is rapidly recovering from an opera
tion, her second. Mrs. Schwartz 

'was admitted to the Institution on 
Christmas Eve.

^ ________ Ml.

7  ‘  ■ ■

■ ' ’it- 'Woi^d ^seem -  aa- vy
• tlrou^ th e v i^ tp ;,!^ ^

. ed; a:.,gpieyah)î - for  ̂ wmch. jtoerer 
;shoia^4» a
an .anaen.dmant:'pf ,the ,cop i^ h t >;
law/ a^im ing t ^ t  this .does hpt 

cbviff u^ch is
f not u^red h ^ . ’v'̂  .'. Itv ^m is ai,: . 
himb ahsw€g,lin ■ such a w ie to . 

,̂4he to but ‘ ofc .
but ,thfere «ne ;toigfr Issuea .. 

at:^ stohe;' thah \his redress. : 
JudgesJt^e Qtoy a; undtedpKiWr . ' 
er to amend the; law;' when the 
subject has.'been, cQ^<ded to. a 
leg itim e ; :/th^ • mhist stand . 
aside, evdhc thnti^, w r e  bie an 
hiatus in ;oomjdhh^ justice.”

.(Qoiuite Powerless r v -'.' 
^Se^cpWts 'have- expressly stated

The Mizpah club of the South 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Piuinton of Highland Park. 
Mrs. James McKay will be the host
ess:

iron  Tilton'In (Charge/ ' ^
Oh l̂jiMm Court, Chdpr'^ Aina'’ 

rai^;iciatalled its officers for 1 ^1  
at fto. l^res^vpt'Qerenipuyl^^ .at 
the Vasoiito'Temple: F eveutog*
Russell Tryon, past foyal patron 
waa,the.tostohing.officer and .Miss 
Ohve >:ChaT '̂̂  ̂ .retiring royal ma? 
toon was marshah Grand, Royal Pa 
topn^F. C> '^den wias aide.'Guests 
weto*present'.i^m coiiits to; Hart
ford, -East and West Hartford, ! as 
well 'aa severah of the gnuid officers: 
. The "uncrouming cerî indny was 

performed by Past Royal Matron

Hr;:;' I'f-
r\

■JS-V,

le c t o r .
?50OMdiNi^lt(eii w  a
' \ [ v ' v *  '' if.

,Washington, ,Jan. 5—(AP)— An 
ixnmedfate increase o f 130 '  dry

that ‘ thefe^to'an injustice “4onfcfMrs.::-^ttOT assisted by the
here, but tfeit toeyare powerless to officers.'The  ̂ crowning.,cere-• ........ “j« « -* ‘ V , • .. -* y vMKnitr .asroiB t»i f«Hot*CK£k rt'P ’Diiai' RrVTTOY

to toe Prohibition Bureau's 
s e ^ c e  was reconunended to 

' ‘ ■ ■ -' * defic-

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union will hold a prayer serv
ice tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
toe home of Mrs. Carl Nyman, 22 
Pine street.

purpose of correcting it. •
Mr.’ Caieney said the bill before legislative b :^ c h  of otif goyfeim- 

Conge^ with relation tc copyright , nieht’ finds conditiohs as statM_ by 
and design is one that will affect the courts, it Cannot fair to 
every person in Manchester eitoerltois legislation wlthOdt being g ^ ty  
directly or indirectly. It means a jof ;toi injustice,-: 
lot to Cheney Brothers, he said, .vtoj' The present condition ' is one of 
have these designs copyrighted. FoK.iegailized robbery and indefensible bn
more than seven years toe firm has 
been seeking to secure copyright 
legislation that would protect their

any gromid. It will, If contihu^, 
stifle any attempts to produce mer
chandise, of a: superior, 9̂

A public bridge party will take 
place this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the White House, 79 North Main 
street.

A delegation of six members of 
the Manchester Kiwanis Cliib will 
attend the district officers’ meeting 
at the Statler Hotel in Boston to
night and tomorrow. The meeting 
will wind up with a beinquet at toe 
Boston City Club tomorrow evening, 
sponsored by toe Cambridge ffiwan-. 
is Club. Those attending the meet
ing tonight are President .Fayette 
B. Clarke, Secretary George H. Wil
cox, C. P. Quimby, Harlow Willis, E. 
J. McCabe and Helge Pearson. M ost' 
of the men will return Wednesday 
morning.

Ward E. Duffy, managing editor 
of toe Hartford Times, gave an in
teresting talk before the Men’s 
League of the Center Congregation
al church yesterday morning on the 
outstanding events in 1930.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City club will be 
held Thursday night in the club 
rooms on Oak street.

Tommy Ferguson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson, of 16 
Henry street, entertained a group of 
his playmates Saturday, his sixth 
birthday.

TOWN’S C0LLE(M S
MAKE BIG CROWD

before Congress. The reason is that 
some of the big department' Stores, 
us-New York City want to copy de
signs. Cheney Brothers, he said, 
purchase on an average .of 500 de-

correctit ahd have'stated that legls; f mohy waA to chat^  ̂
lation ought to be enacted for toe Matron MM^-.Jesrfe Wtnterbottom,

' assisted by toe incoming officers,
The-woVk was beautifully exempH-
^fle^': ■ '
- i'ErtiiMt '^ n t ly  served as captoin 
qf 'tofe guar^ The latter included 
Rotiert Boyce, Willard Horton, Hen
ry Thornton, Joseph Park and Paul 
Carter. WUUam Carf and Miss Ethel- 
B r^ a rd  p r in te d  jewels to toe 

; outgoing royal. matron and patron.I Mrs. Adelaide ^helton presented a 
1 bouquet to the retiring past matron 
^ d  invited her to join the P ^ t Ma
trons’ association.

Mrs. Nellie Packard, the new roy
al matron, received a beautiful bou
quet from Chapman Court, also- one 
from her daughter In East Hartford, 
a shoulder, bouquet from her grand
children and personal gifts from two 
intimate'friends in the court.

The ceremonial was followed by a 
social period, during which refresh
ments were served.

original designs. It was true, Mr-{artistic merit.‘ tocidentany it ini&es 
Cheney said, to&t>desigms ^uld n ow u n p rofita b le  to employ designers 
be patented, but the red tape neces-;.in the; Uni ted States and renders linr 
sary to secure toe patents, to say [,fi;,uitful toe enormous expen^tures 
nothing of the time and cost was ,.q£ private and public funds for the 
out of toe question. collection of artistic objects ui

Cry Many Designs imiiseuma
The National Retail Drygoods As- ' -

sociation is opposed to the bill’-now The proponents of this bill have 
gone to toe extreme limit of possi
bility in their attempts to meet and 
to agree with any persons who be
lieve that they have any just ground 
for complaint through any possible

signs in a year. They are not..a ll operation of thb law. At one time
- '  it was beli6^Sd«toat such ;an agree

ment had been secured and proceed- 
upon that theory, toe proponents 

ra er^  for .-incorporation in tiie bill 
such amendments as would meet 
any reaaonabTe fears of such indi- 
vidiials, even gding^to toe length ot

profitaWe, however. The-.edfect of 
design copying'is destructive to ;’ a 
firm like Clieney Brothers." For in
stance, if they put out an nrigdnal 
design that has cost a lot of money 
(o produce, and after the goods have 
been placed on the market some

WARD CHENEY CAMP 
t o  INSTALL THURSDAY

manufacturer copies the resign in a [absolving-'toem toom any liability as 
much inferior article, he of course; to any =g0ods pwebased by toem 
can sell it much cheaper and it prior to their receijit of; a re«train- 
hurts the sale of the origtoal gpod.s. jing order of the Court, and even if 
It. is to stop this design piracy that |in receipt of isuch an order allowing 
the bill is intended. I them to distribute till merchandise

In closing, Mr. Clheney urged the i purchased by them prior to toe re- 
Kiwanians to interest themselves in'.peipt of theTrestralnin^ order, a pro- 
the copyright law, and i f  it is pos-| .^gion w h i c h '^  aeriouBly
sible to see that It gets through | y,<>nbAn the viflile'of tiie ’ legislalibh 
Congress. Because of toe interest

Auxiliary,to  Meet Jointly With 
Camp For* Installation or 
Newly Elected Officers.

57 ARE RESCUED
AS DREDGE SINKS

Delegation Waiting For Boston 
Express Numbers 30 and At
tracts Much Attention.

(Continued EVom Page 1.)

bAu immediately to toe task of 
launching the boats.

The Raritan's captain, John Peter
son of Brooklyn, suffered contusions 
of the shoulder and abdomen in the 
collision and was treated at a hospi- 
tspl.
i Capt. Bertcam H. Garffeld of the 

<hty of li^ ^ o m e ry  said the col
lision was^miayoidable- He was on 
tiie _bridg^-^e when the lights 
of the .R ^tam 'broke through the 
haze a short distance away. He 
ordered full speed astern but it was 
too late to avoid the mishap.

The impact was hardly noticed 
aboard the liner. Mrs. William 
Northrup Dudley,of Boston, travel- 
ing_with her two children, said few 
Of the passengers knew of the col
lision until stip’s officers told them 
about it.

It would be surprising to many to 
have been at the Manchester rail
road station last night when toe last 
train out of Mcmchester left'for Bos
ton, because of the number of Man
chester yoxmg men and women who 
boarded toe train returning to-col
lege after the Christmas and New 
Year vacation. It wsis estimated 
that there were thirty pupils return
ing to schools and with their par
ents and relatives it made a Jarge 
gathering that attracted the atten
tion of the train crew and passen
gers already on the train as well as 
those in the vicinity of the station 
when the train pulled in.

DECLARES GOVERNMENT 
AT MERCY OF POWER CO.

in the bill, Mr. Cheney has filed a 
brief with the committee on patents.

James Turnbull won the attend
ance prize today for toe second 
week in succession. It wa^ donated 
by Charles "Burr.

FoUo^ng is a brief on “Design 
Piracy”^which was presented to the 
members of the Committed on Pat
ents o f toe U. S. Senate by Horace 
B. Cheney:

For many years there have bejeh 
presented to_Cong;ress bills, intended 
to exteiid lib artistic commerci^ide*'' 
signs toe protection of toe copyright 
laws. During these years piracy of 
designs has been a growing evil In’ 
industry and experience has proven 
that toe patent laws_are ineffective 
in correcting this conifition. The- 
length of time involved in seciirifig* 
patents on designs Is alone suffMent- 
to make this source impossible bf ' 
application to style design. A year 
may elapse before a patent is grant
ed. Designs used in toe textile to- 
dustry are seasonable—are created, 
executed, sold and discontinued 
within the time necessary to secure 
a patent. Moreover, the expexBb'of 
patenting is prohibitive and is by. no 
means confined to government fees, 
for attorneys’ fees are frequently 
several those of toe patent
office. But toe principal difficulty 
is, however, that patents cannot 
secured quickly enough to grant the' 
necessary protection. ..

Has Increased
The pirating of textile designs has 

always been a serious evil, but diir-

Ward Cheney Gamp, Spanish War 
Veterans, will install its officers for 
1931' at toe State Armory Thiirad^ 
evening, January 8 at 8 o’clock. The 
ceremony wUl be held jointly with

________ __  ______ _ Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. A
when'we'conM^r toat the iuerchan- | turkey supper w itt aU the fixin’s 
dise sought to be protected had only will be served to the veterans and
a short-lived season in which to 
prove afi.' advantage to its creators. 
In individual cases'-this will undoubt
edly be true, but its proponents be
lieve. that" Ul toe long nm if toe pur
chaser-be required to give evidence 
as to’ toe 'source of toe article and 
its: mtuiijfacturer, and tbAt person 
can be reached and punished, copy
ing will become, so dangerous, it will 
no longer be profitable 'and will be 
discontinued.' ' - . <-

Obj^tiphs of Opporition
. The,opponents of this bill have re

peatedly expressed themselves as in 
favor of the principles lnyolyed,in 
the protection of designs ; neverthe
less, thpy l»v e  repeatedly been 
asA^' how.':to;atV^ject dbidd' be 
tained and toe^r objections avoided; 
have; invAMably replied l ^ t  they 
did libt & bw  how this could oe 
dope. V e ^  earnest efforts have 
beett made jjy /;th e propbnentB _to 
Wept all,objections and tb. arrive at. 
provisions satisfactory to both sides 
but .these: efforts have ■ thus far fad
ed. (rf; ar^m epte appl5•
WW‘b q w  to tW present c^ y - 
right and paitent legislation. In ffict 
the present ebp^ght legislation 
with relation to books , and’music is 
infinitely more firastic than that 
which Jk'bere proposed relation
to v te x ^ ' [deMffii.; and ot^er objects.

'
C^n^ess'is. at .present yety large

ly boncemed ^ t o  'toe!i passage; of 
leWslatipn: to assist ;bu£taeW ; to  re-

auxillary by toe chef at the Kandy 
Kitchen at 7 p. m. in the mess hall 
of -toe Armory.

The department commander ;W.hose 
home is in Waterbury will be un
able to be present and the officers 
elect have chosen Past Commander 
Joseph Behrend as their installing 
officer. Past Commander Ctoarles 
Mienckc will be- master of cere- 
mohles;

Reservations or any information 
pertaiMftg to toersupper may be ob
tained by telephoning Conunander 
Thomas E. Murphy, or president of 
the auxiliary, Mrs. Elizabeth Olds. 
The new commander will be Arthur 
E. Keating and toe auxiliary presi' 
dent, Miii. Elizabeth Maher.

filf4
tl^  HoubeVtoday in the first 
iiency eippjropriaticMi bill 

{̂ The; measure, reported by' the ap
propriation '  cbnunlttee, ’ k carried 
$^3,870‘for the bureau. Besides the 
a^itioaal a^Wts, who are ' the first 
of:'5(M requested by Director Wood
cock fo f ';toe. next,^ fiscal year, it 
yrbiild provide 48 investigators, 24 
instructons, and more - than • fifty 
nfiscellameous employes.
‘ The agents to be added, Wood- 
eopk believes, represent the number 
that can be absorbed before July 1. 
At present toe bureau has about 
1,400 agents.

 ̂ , Incref^d Work
jOf the allotmWt, $343,300 for the 

ageuts aiid Instructors represent in
creased activities of the' bureau, 
vtoile $200,070 is due "  tb reorgan- 
i:^tion following the transfer of the 
bfireau from toe treasury, which re- 
tidned the Industrial Alcohol 
Bureau.

“ Our organization right now is 
depleted in agents’ places,”  Wood
cock testified in hearings before the 
committee. "We have about 1400 
today. That is probably a great 
deal short of what is the normal 
complement. This 180̂  is the estim
ate of- toe number that we can get 
inland gM ®PPototed;

“ We have said toat we will put 
fiye' of'them  in the. New -  England 
district^ '23 in New York; 18 in the 
TBird- District, including' Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey Md Delaware; 11 
In*the Fourth district, which is. the 
district-in  which Washington ts 
located: 10 in the Fifth District; 11 
in toe Sixth District; 21 in the 
Se'vehth (Illinois) district; 10 in the 
Eighth; 6 in the Ninth; four in the 
Tenth; six in the EHeventh, adid'five 
in toe Twelfth District; Which is the 
Pacific coast district;"
'l'..The deficiency bill also carried 
$10,000 for prohibition enforcement 
publicity. Woodcock explained a 
research staff conducting a study of 
all phases of prohibition, was put
ting the information into pamphlet 
forpL and distributing it.

Out P^ienr 
7 Particularly 'Eaiided lit Let

ter F^pni’N e ^ ^ rk . y
The Maachestes .Memorial hospi-’ 

tal board of trustMS to its receipt of 
a letter frbfa the-Amerieah: Nurses’-
Associatibn ifi New^York a ty  

? which praises the ^splendid / work 
none at ̂ e  local ‘ ihstftution, es
pecially tkat of :'tte odt-patient ser
vice. A somewhat: similar letter was 
received recently, -from Miss Clara 
D - NoylesHwho .is-the national di 
rector o f tiie mqifsing service of the 
Americafr - Natfonal ̂ Rcd -Cfdss in 
Washington,'D-.'̂ O. is-" ‘

The latest cbmmtinicatiory-from' 
The American- Nurses’ Association 
signed by Janet M. Geistef, director 
â t headquarters has the following 
words of praise:
“Board of Trustees 
Manchester -Memorial Hospital 
Manchester; Cbhflectlcut '
“Gentlemen: ■ '  : . .

“I have just’ finished reading the 
Annual Report of the Manchester 
Memorial HoSpitaL:! read it ’through 
with the keenest interest first be- 
caqsB of the excellence of the re
port and second ’oecause o.f; the 
breadth of interest that is sh p ^  m 
the work portrayed. _ '  ;

“I like~particularly the little leaf
let enclosed which .introduces the 
patient to the hospital.. I . wish all 
hospitals would be so thoughtful and 
wise. L am iiteEasted,. too, in your 
Statem'ent“* iM-thb  ̂ hut-patient ser
vice which shows the pubfic health 
part of your work and the recogni
tion of the hospital o f its communi 
ty responsibility. It pleases me right 
down to the ground. I am sharing 
this with our neighbors, -the Na
tional Organization for Public 
Health Nui;sing,.:. ^

“I hope sometime, .it will be my 
priyil.eg.e-to drop in and pay a visit 
to your hospital and - especially to 
see the work in the out-patient de
partment as it reaches into the -om- 
munity.” . . . .  ,

(Contliilieil
row. Wednesday atidAvki ̂  tortoody, 
wiU be taken out fo ra  dual religious - 
and state funeral prhich will differ* 
in only a few details from' that of.' 
Marshal Poch, wlto, pieced^, him

M.\NY AT HE-ARING

HYDRAULie ROBBERY

Kansas City, Jan. 5.-t-(AP.)—A 
hydraulic robber is threatening the 
s^e blower here.

An investigator for an oil concern 
rt^ortedito .police: yesterday $57 had: 
been ̂ a te d  frpm'; toe safe in a fill-’ 
ihg station. The report said the rob
ber flooded toe vault with water, re
moving the currency through a slit 
rn the top.

Hartford, Jan. 5.— (A P)—There 
was a large attendance at the hear
ing before the Public Utilities Com
mission at 10:30 this 'morning on 
the application of Walter F. Reilly 
of New Britain for approval of a 
certificate' of public necessity and 
convenience for the operation of a 
motor bus line between New Britain 
and Hartford by way of Newington.

The petition had the united sup
port of the 850 members of Eddy- 
Glbver Post, No. 6, American Le
gion, While the Connecticut Com
pany and the New Haven railroad 
company was in opposition.

the grave nearly , tyro years ago?^y\ 
From the' Ecole ■ Militaire the; ;bbdy^^.i 
will go to Notre’ .Dame for toc?^' , 
requiem of toe chufeh, from .toe tc^  
to stop for a, mCnjept'beneath the“̂  H 
Arc de. TriompfiA“' affd toen .̂’pn t^^i , l 
the Invalides‘'!!^brb- itr 'will tep iacedv-. 
temporarily ip tite-saciisty not fâ *̂ ® : " 
from the totnh o f Nappleon, ' ' -

body wW  brbught. -'tb th^H ^^ 
Ecole Militaire chapel at daum torj^; v i 
day from the ho^ital 'Saint Jeto d(6̂ .̂j.;' J 
Dieu in a plain black hearse. ’I!hert!| ;̂ 
was a brief parting ceremony afc^ 
the hospital attended -by represen t^ ^  
tives o f toe'government 'tod ' staflT.f 
officers of the dead ‘*inarshal, and^ 
placed in the hearse.

Monster Crowds . . *
A crowd which had gathered-out-Ui; 

side stood with bared beads and 
police opened, a Way through themlr 
for- the hearse. Despite the eerljr^- ■ 
hour many already were about and;*' 
lines of people with, bared - heads J ; 
lined the streets on the way to the.-'. ■ 
old Military Academy.

Ambassador Waiter E. Edgc'rvdil’ * 
represent the' 'United States at- thd  ̂'' 
services in Notre Dame Ca^edfal' 
and probably will walk in the •eof-! ■ 
tege with the rest of the diplomatic:- 
corps.  ̂ .....

Not' far from where the iparshal '  
lies is the old office where. he .Wrote 
the memoirs whi<^' ar'e, t^.bd ptib- . 
lished one year after hiikldedto. ??ha' 
manuscript is locked aCWay' to 'an; 
iron safe afid the office', it^ lf is .' 
deserted. , ' ' { ''V " ." . .
, It is a simple place, characteristic’ 
of the man. 'There are several'epm-- 
fqrtably stuffed chair^ .but', these 
were used opTy by ^^torS. TB.e;mar-̂  
shal himself did iiS  yrdfk siiting 'jii';. 
an old fashioned can© ' bottom ' 
straight-back chair. ' -

TOO L A T F  FO R  
CLASSIFICATIO N

Arv^D^FODND

w il l  t h e  LADY whP lost gold 
piece Monday a. m., on way to 
Hartford, call 798Q?

A once-a-year store -wide ©vent 
anxiously waited for by M ^chester 
women. Fradin;s Cleara^me .̂ Sale.— 
Adv.

T H E  N O R T H  E N D  

C A S H  M A R K E T '
246 North Main St.
W i l l  O p e n  f o r  . 

B u s i n e s s

W e d n e s d a y , M o r t t in g r  
W i t h  P r i c e s  G r e a W J  

R e d u c e d .

MEETING TODAY

tog the past year it has increased to 1 a>nom al footing.  ̂ The evil

3,000 WEAVERS STRffiE
Burnley, Eng., Jan. 5.— (AP)— ; 

Nine cotton mills in this busy spin
ning town shut d o ^  today as 3,500 
weavers struck against" the owiiers’ 
demand th a t^ ch  weaver take over 
doulfie the number of ;Ipoms he pre- 
vioililaly has operated..'"'̂ :''"

was the first, walkout in a 
unibn protest against toe so-called 
‘mere looms per weaver” system 
-Which has been the subject of a 
aeries of l^totless conferences be
tween men and employers for 
weeks.
: Originally the watoout was to have 

hit ten millP but. toe owners of one 
agreed to. temporary postponement 
of installation of toe new system 
and the mdn rejmatoed at;Work. The 
mill owners a& ' that each weaver 
operating ;fimr looms take over four 
more at a aubktonttal increase to

S;y, but toe .uifion contends the sys- 
m wCdld throw many men out of 

•work.
i There was a possibility that the 
strike would extend throughout the 
todustry. affecting 200,000 men.

THREE HURT XN CRASH

(Continued From Page 1.)

ment power lines, though he said he 
was willing to accept a compromise 
to permit the government to ask 
appropriations for this purpose later 
*f it finds Itself imable to sell cur
rent at the power bouse.

In testimony on the War Depart
ment supply hill which allots $254,- 
740 for operating Wilson dam next 
year. Brown said, the Tennessee 
Power Comptiny had “hooked up 
with the Alabama Power Company 
mainly to play ^ th  the Alabama 
Power Company.”

At Their Me)fcy
“And you are just at toe mercy 

of. that power company,” summed up 
Representative W right,. Democrat, 
Georgia, after Brown had testified. 
“They are toe only customer. What
ever they have a mind to pay you 
for what power they want to ‘take, 
they pay. That is it to a nutshell; is 
it not?”

"That is toe way I look at it rjght 
now,” replied Brown. >-

The chief engineer said that last 
year he had increased toe guarantee 
required of toe Alabama company 
from $500,000 to $560,000.

‘T would have raised toeip still 
more if I  had thought they would 
not turn me down,” tie asserted.

The Tennessee Power Company 
does not buy from toe government, 
hut has a transmission line joined 
with the Alabama company from 
which Brown said he believed they 
get Muscle Shoals power.

CASES CONTINUED

a noarked degree. The chief' fegssbn 
for this is that up to very recentlY 
copying has been furtiye and/kspt 
as much under cover as possible, be
cause toe perpetrators believed tiey 
were doing something illegal and;fbr 
which they could be- punished if 
caught. I regret to say titot'lt WW 
through toe efforts of Cheney. Btoto- 
ers, silk manufacturers, that;' the 
present situation has arisen, .itelyi-. 
tog upon legal advice and Mpon' toe 
decision in the newsprint case; to 
which the courts decided that? tHe' 
appropriation bf news by one.news^ 
agency and distributing it to '-an-‘ 
other was reaping where they had 
not sown and was unfair competi
tion, Cheney Brothers labeii^.the

here compleJnMVof-is one of toqse 
factpril :w ^h, if causing bpi^w^ to- 
stagniLte o /^ n se Iwki prbfit', 
and tpê  ppss^e ef 'this legi^tion 
M f^.h^tow erd ,toe 'Teturn df-cb|i- 
ffddice to tbetotegrity - of business 
and Wfli inake xpore certain toe em-̂  
pleyndeht bf totisls, designers), afid 
thfe hiMch^d? ^
ptoyees'df'aff'inafi^ ~utiiiz-
'Injg art Ifi industry. ' ..

It ;is; b^ey(^
presdited is. 'dgiifital̂ e l^ ^ t i i  
afid th^ it would he dfe pre- 
.yefittpg" dae of t-toe>: .cW Qi^ j'to 
,df thi^eiy extsttfig'-to budiiess ’ to
day.

1

*v-

New Haven, Jan., 5.— (AI*)—  
Three Meriden residents were in
jured, none seriously, today, in an 
auto accident on toe ̂  Boston Post 
road between 'Wallingford and this 
elty. Aj.. '

The injured all taken to New 
Haven hospital were Philip J. White, 
i2, and Philip Whittier, 26, Doth of 
<5 Prescott striset; and Saul Gbld- 
ker, 23, o f 288 -Hanoyer street. All 
suffered laqeratibns whefi’ toeir auto-, 
flibblledn^en by Gotdn'er skidded 
b^te «?pol«,

4

Bridgeport, Jan. 5.— (A P)— -Tbc 
cases of James Tutino, alias Mar
tino, 18, of 886 Congress avenue, 
New Ha-ven, /Sand.̂ George Zanelli, 20i 
of 17 Oak street, Milford, 'arrested 
yesterday "by,police, here charged 
with burglary o f Harry Katz’ store 
here September' 28, were continued 
to ^Clty Cqprt today imtil Wednes- 

pending *  furtoerTfivestigatIbn 
of t l :^  actl-vities. They are held to 
bonds of $1)000 each.
: Watches which they are said to 
have taken to toe break were pav^- 

J  ed by police-Bay‘i A

cuted the first infringer. This cfiiie 
Which was fought through the .Fed
eral courts to too  Supreme C ^ t ;b f  
toe United States, which fefuwdi .to- 
review toe decision of the 
Court, was lost by Cheney B ro ^ ip  
with the result that copyists haye; 
believed that this decision was: 1 ^  
license to them to copy a n y ^ sg  at- 
will. Stoce toe rendering of this de-'-h 
cision toe evil has been magnified to-r 
such dimensions that at the presefit- 
time toe situation of any firm-destf- 
ing to make artisti^ products is: a 
practically impos*- 'jle one because 
such products are immediately 
copied in inferior merchandise and- 
there is no return for toe brains’and 
effort of creatiem. ■ -  ■</;

Expetaditores' • *.
As an illustratibfi of> ;toe -'large;/ 

sums expended, in creatiBg~and dis-i' 
tributing artistic products,'Chefiey 
Brothers has made an armnai expen-'- 
diture in .excess of hatf tt-' milfidn 
dollars for the tollowlng purposes': ■ “ 

Maintenance of an <ffio#to Paris 
for the secpring'of stylietoforaiatjion,: 
purchase of designs, malntevuice -bf ' 
an Art Department-to theif ’ lieW  
York Selling Oigaxiizatibii, mainten
ance of a Product Driginatian De-. 
partment at toe 2ffil, Market Ite- 
search D^iartmen^ style (tei^ce,.^ - 
vertising o f style product'. ’ '’ .i j.i ,- ':' ,, 

All bf tohse depairtm^te nw dh- 
rectiy ̂  affected hy.<̂  thto tegislhtipp, 
and toe silk ifiduî try, '‘.u ;' 
every btoe^todfik i^ .u t^ i^^  m
.1(8 i^u^(Hi,,fiaidte|i
ditutes, 'toh aggregate, riinhifig, to 
tens of ifiifiiotis of douarK ' ■ : *

We s^tyboateiu^u^^^^^ *-tbe 
Senate C^fiiitott^ im I^titote report 
this.

and"tfie*,dlffi<nfit37:df.

To Elect Officeris and Prepare 
Biudget —- S^me Readjust
ments. Are Necessary.
The executive committee of itfie 

Manchester chapter of toe American 
Fted Chross wiU, meet at the Chamber 
of Coifimerce rooms at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon for the purpose of elect- 
tog officers atnd preparing, a budget 
for 1981 work;

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, chalnfian of 
the nominating committee, which 
also= Ificlnfibs Mrs. Charles Holing, 
arid . John Relfiartz, will prppoise 
nAriies for the offices of chaternan, 
vice-chaittoan-and secretary. He 
said tote fioOTt that the slate would 
-not.be ready, to announce before the 
meetii^.
' FradT A. "Verplanck, chairtnaii of 

toe budget investigating conimittee 
wWBh l ^  Mta. Clifford Cheney and 
R.’ Ô̂  Anderson aa additionsd mem- 
betoi, will- read toe finding  ̂ o f  thlit 
grot^. The budget for toe . past 
year or;ro has be^  greater tbw  the 
income thereby ihaklng necessary a 
fe-adjustfitent.
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totibn ;is so am

ris"' • . . ‘ -
' ChmpbeU. CoimcU.I^.tS73v K ^  

o f Uoluhibt)B-tfiemjter^^  ̂ hold
their : aqhual dhristmas/ tree exer
cises to ' Jarpes’s -Hall' tlfis eve
rting... Tbo cuBteifi’ia one. that :^as 

Bie sooEL .after:'it
twefi|$r-hi^ .ago

sde that a'prefer p r e ^ t  is selected 
for each merfiber (ff toe C^lihcil -with 
ia a
toast '‘ lt  ‘to itoe :6boikk>& each y 
whBî a4̂ >eciid?effi0iî  ̂ nrade to get 
;au. toefitijeto 'tim  enjoy
the Iuh[iBfî ea^as 
that

NEW 3-X NOTE
New York, Jan. 5—( AP)—r Mrs. 

Betty'Hirsch was found tled:' hto4 
ami foot iiAxa Brooklyn washroom 
today, with, scratches about her 
Head and-antis and a fiote beside ber' 
sig^ '^ S ^ h ta tiia c/*

She was taken to a hospital for 
treatrnent w)tile ixtiice investigated 
the^autoortiltip of toe note; iThey 
ddtihted’̂ that it Bead any connectiqit 
■wtto the so-esdled'“3-X Slayer”  who; 
sh^ two. men 1^ deattoon lonely 
Queena'highway last summer and 
abducted; toi^ 'g^ l companions. 'He 
wpti'his iticknaifie by sending notes 
to;'‘newSpapere and police . signed
, Mts. Hifsch told ijolice'she ^was 
separated from her husband.
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FAIL TD-BUA .tca ips0 l
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NorartiSE,.̂ Iitto; 5 ^
L^„#this rnoxffifig attenqted to 

forol’ toe ̂ nBhfihtifitoof:^e safe to 
the

tfhr

strow  / w  hut

TO BUHiD NEW STEiOfSRi:^’̂

'l& arny; hr. J., Jan. 5 .4 -(A p .)^ A  
81Titi()()̂ ,00b contract for ppnstruction 
of.;ftiur eteardShips for .]the..Pmiama 
SteatimMp e^m par^ wair awarded to 
to o  J5’e<filtil,'WpbUfidin^ ^Co'inpahy.

Altiiost Ahree toopsand  ̂men will 
be.toxed ltiufiedlateIy;to work on toe 
shipiî  officers o f toe toipbuliding 
coifipiany'ti^dl The joh..wfil ’ require 
more -tohn;. two, years. the
eh l^  "iBU be^ iBOT̂ f̂̂ ^̂  Ictiig with a 
72-ffiot oeatii'' and a sp e^  . /e f  19 
kfiots^ 5^eh ' wffi bave 
tfoi^  forL2IM>Tasaani^i^

tN ew ^S ileh ce ! » ■ 
N e w  B eau ty  ! DUO-DisC

<iJ- ‘^SATISFACTION: BY THE TUjFUL’

c a s h .ri- . 1 5 B U D O T ;

mxiM

1^ .■vr-r: '"ir .■ /I, ■

ICOTICB t ’

■Q N EY$6.50.'D O W N  ,  . . . . . . u.d

. .Hotioete ; ; ___ ,  _ . ,
After toteidfite I,wui p«y,:xto rfio^ 
h|lto"«)i^fcah^..by m y^w ^. 
f it t e r .

-signed: - . aoSBPH
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SUBSCRIPTION BATBS 
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Slagla ooplas ........... ... ............... a •M
,2innMBBR OF THB ASSOOIATBD 
,, PREJSS
‘ Tha Aaaoolatad Prats Is axalaslyaly 

aputlad to the asa tor rapublloatlon 
^  all aaws dlapatobes oradltod to it 
dr adt othar^sa oraditad ia this
Sptr aad also tha looal aawa pnb« 

had harala.
:;AU rights ot rapablleatioa et 

dlapatobes berala are also re

IB ^  Btste Teals pHnutrily

i f  anybol!^ is  at fault aBd If rates 
too' lii£;li, It Is at no effect to 

gjame the vendors o f the aerviBe so 
oag as the PuhUe UtiUtles Oosunls- 

sion, a  body established for^|^ ex- 
>resS purfibse <ff safeguarc^i^ Vthe 
a id e 's  Interest, isn’t, for any rea

son, onto its job.
This dcdsioB ought to clarify the 

situatioh' considerably. If the peo- 
Ide don’t  like the rates charged by 
the power companies the way for 
them bo bring about a change la 
' brougb their own political action 
effecting a  change In the personnel 
o f the Public Utilities Commission 
or the laws imder whldh it operates.
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op any sort ot a  dlhuqF eharge alid 
^ntaaring them to terms In* the road 
gangs e y ^  time some highway eon- 
structlcm was needed. But after all 
the idea might not be such a bad 
npa ligh t here in Connecticut if 
applied only to a certain class o f 
dead beats who are taking advan-> 
tage o f the depression and spong
ing th^lr living off the public funds. 
This thought Is suggested by the 
fact that in Pairfleld the other day 
a  man was arrested^ for driving his 
automobile' while intoxicated and 
when he got into court it developed 
that he was living off the town’s 
charity fund as one of the “ oytslde 
poor.” We can think o f no better 
place for his like than the road 
gs^g-

BOD ÎBT DtlTOBBB 
NBA S^hrloe Writer

.'hr'

ABKANSAW  “ M OT”
Doubtless the story o f the “breai! 

riot”  at England, Ark., by this time 
flashed all around the world anc 

h*m b»m  read with mixed emotions, 
some o f them gleeful, in every com
munity where there is a daily news
paper.

“ Starving Americans R iot!” a de' 
lectable headline in Germany or 
Soviet Russia! One may even vis
ualize a Japanese or a Chinese refu
gee from  the famine areas reading 
it  with equanimity.

Y et the fact that several hundred 
farm ers o f a paurticular Arkansas 
region gathered together at one par
ticular time in one particular little 
village and demanded food for them
selves and their children on the 
threat o f helping themselves isn't 
causing any panic feeling in the 
United States.

It has too many o f the earmarks 
o f having been nicely arranged. It 
has the odor o f political projiaganda.

' It is even observable that in the diS'
I patches from  the Arkansas town 
there is repeated again and again 
the name of only one individual, evi- 

I dently that o f the village lawyer. 
This gentleman seems to have 

I bossed the whole situation, restrain- 
I ing the desperate drought sufferers 
.*̂ and seeing to it that the Red Cross 
.'̂ provided for their immediate neces- 
, Sties. One wonders whether he 
couldn’t have made a pretty good 
^ e s s  In advance at the number of 
farmers who would show up in town 
on that particular Saturday and as 
to the special occasion for their 
assemblage—^whether it wasn’t a, 
ib rt o f invitation affair.
„  A s a matter o f fact there is no 
reason but that o f sheer Sovenly 
jlfcziness for Arkansas farmers being 
ppthout food. A ll these people do is 
■lo raise a little cotton, sell it and 
m  up the proceeds. Occupying 
^ rtile  lands that would grow any- 
-fhing, they depend on their cotton 
J ^ e s  for practicaDy everything edi 
IHe but their razorback pork. It is 

e easy way and gives more time 
tor eating chawterbacker in the sun. 

To be sure, there was a  drought, 
it it wasn’t the drought that killed 

the cotton market and if it  had 
rained every Simday all last summer 
these shiftless Arkansans would 
probably have been just about as 
hard up as they are now.

Altogether it is not in the least 
surprising that Senator Caraway, 

is sent to the Senate by the 
P votes o f these now “starving”  folks, 
Bshoiild today be getting ready an- 
j  other bill appropriating federal 

funds to feed “ drought sufferers.” 
% That was a first class bet the minute 
r  the news o f the England “riot” 
• broke. That, it is to be suspected. 

Is what the riot was for. That «nrt 
^  an entry into politics for the afore

said village lawyer.

SHOO-FLY BANKS 
Rom^ 8. Stephenson, president of 

the American Bankers Association, 
in a public s^tem ent makes a very 
Interesting point when he says thai; 
the elimination o f some “ imdesirabie 
weakness”  in the banking field by 
the “unhappy but curative cbbdl- 
tions”  o f the past year will result 
in the strongest banking situation 
that coimtry" has ever known.

This is one prediction in the 
superlative degree with which sensi
ble people can agree. It has noth’ 
Ing to do with the "bigger and bet
ter”  propaganda o f the Pollyannas.

These banks vrhich have been 
popping all: over the country ’anc 
demonstrating their inherent weak
ness by the condition o f their liabili
ties and assets, almost invariably 
have been the creations o f boom 
times. Hardly any o f them were 
organized before the war and al
most Invariably they are Institutions 
that have been operated by stsu: 
eyed optimists who labored imder 
the delusion that values were going 
to keep on increasing forver. Nine
ty-nine in a hundred of them were 
run by men possessing no real back- 
groimd o f long range business ex
perience. They were the froth on 
the deep and i>owerful current of 
American banking.

Almost ythe only exceptions are 
those very few  really soimd institu
tions which have been forced into 
temporary suspension by nms maii 
ciously promoted.

It will be an actual benefit to the 
country as a whole as well as to 
the banking world to have gotten 
rid o f the shoo-fly bsmks that grew 
up, like mushrooms, on the soil of 
inflation.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Jan. 5 — Just why 

women have never Invented devices 
to save themselves larouble and work 
Is something just a bit deep for the 
likes o f me.

But having just viSited a house
hold exposition at the Grand Cen
tral Palace here; it  seems to me 
that men are going back to the 
kitchen.

There, if Mme. Housewife is in
terested, I have beheld a machine 
that can wash as many as 10,000 
dishes in something like a couple of 
minutes. There is a doo-Wckey 
which peels potatoes while you wait. 
O f course, this suggests the possi
bility that you Could peel them 
yourself during the waiting period.

THAT CRIMES REPORT 
The perpetually delayed report of 

the Hoover Law Enforcement Com
mission may or may not be placed in 
the hands o f the President this 
week^—or next week. And after 
going ip the President it may or 
may not be given to the public next 
week—or next month; or next year. 
But whether it finally reaches the 
eyes o f the people o f this country 
next week or in 1932, or never, is 
matter o f relative indifference to the

And here’s something to put in 
your hat, boys: In the large 
city o f Manhattan there are some^ 
think like a dozen special salad de
signers. You know — people who 
put those flub-dubbies by way of 
decoration. And all o f them are 
men.

The! same goes for chefs. Prac
tically every important kitchen, 
pantry, cafe, hotel and lunch coun
ter in New. York prefers male chefs.

One concern that prepare 700 
different varieties o f salad will not 
allow a woman about the place.

There are, by the way, six $15,- 
000-a-3rear salsid makers in New 
York-—€̂ 1 men, o f course!

These, to be sure, are specialists, 
who know ho to puf little curly- 
cues and such on pastries and 
salads.

And sad as it may seem to those 
dear ladies who take their domes
ticity seriously, the average male 
cook of any consequence m ^ es up 
to $100,000 a year, whereas the wo
men employed in the same spots 
must be content with $15 a week.

'4 who

great m ajority o f them, now.
X. year ago it would have been 

a very different matter. A  remark
able measure of confidence was re
posed in the intelligence and capa
city o f the Commission at the time 
of its appointment. But maneu
vering has been so palpably gov
erned by shMriy political and 
jockeying considerations that that 
confidence has been destroyed.

Nobody knows what the Commis
sion is going to  recommend, if any
thing, because it is doubtful if tha 
Co^nmlsslon knows Itself, on the 
very eve o f its expected report But 
whether it a d v o ca ^  repeal o f the. 
Eighteenth am en& ent, or modifica
tion o f the J^efistsad taw .^ or^ m ^

One o f the problems o f the holi
day season in New York is that 
of making lonely visitors feel at 
home. Thousands o f business 
people—both men and women—find 
themselves with those **holiday 
blues.”

A  number o f hotels, clubs and 
restaurants cater to these lonesome 
ones and create an artificial “fire
side” party for them. The bachelor 
places, such as the Allerton, have 
special holiday stunts. And the 
Governor Clinton Hotel this year 
set aside a special New Year’s Eve 
room for traveling men whose busi
ness required their being in Man
hattan. A  house' party and stag 
dinner are part of the program.

A dozen and one private clubs 
cater to strangers. And there’s an 
agency that rents out pretty yoimg 
lady escorts for the evening, as 
well as handsome gigolos.

The gigolo industry, to be sure, 
has fallen off slightly since hard 
times hit the land and it’s seldom 
these days that one sees one of the 
gray-haired grand-dames in tow of 
a Sleek-haired yoimg Latin escort,

Waidilngton; ja i .  6.—M. Guy >de 
Longevlaus o f T iiris took ft’ vase in 
to P rerid^t Hoover the othw  day.
It .was a very speelal Sevres vase, ot 
light brow n,‘about two feat high, 
bearings band-painted portraits o f 
W aabin^on, Franklin, Bochambeau 
and Latosrette aad decorated with 
the flags o f Frenoh<r^ritoenta which 
fought in the American Revolution, 
combined with. American flags.

One. ntobt in early fa ll M. de 
Lohgeyiiule. who ia 28 yaara old, had 
been imable to sleep. He arose and 
looked at the Parisian hewqiaper 
L’Intranrigeant. There w as a con
test announced, open to anir jmung 
French person, and whoever wrote 
the btot letter about, or she
would , Bke to go to. the ttnitod 
States would be given a  two-month 
trip 'to  this coimtry and the privi
lege o f  carrying the Sevres vase to 
Mr. HoOveir. And so M. de Longe- 
vaille felt that aa long as he coulc. 
not sleep he might as well write 
something for to e  contest, so o f 
course he won the prize and here 
he is.

Dlscassea Machine Age
M. de. Longevlalle’s "prize-winning 

essay ia virtually too erudite for 
translation, but one thing -he sug
gested was that, th*? Uiiited. States 
was coming out Of the slavery of 
the machine age because It vtos be
ginning to master machinery and 
machiniam, whereas he felt that 
France was just beginning to enter 
machine age slavery. He also prais
ed our development o f the utilitar
ian form  at beauty.

Then M. de LongeviaHe arrived 
over here and discovered that those 
who had told him maiw Americans 
disliked Prance appefixed to have 
been mistaken. But he did find, es
pecially in the middle west, that 
ever so many Americans simply 
were not conscious o f the existence 
of Europe.

“ Nevertheless, that seems quite 
natural because you are so big,” 
says M. de Longevlalle. “Prom 
Paris you can’t  go 500 miles with
out striking a frontier and having 
men stick their noses in your bags. 
People In Ftance are very much in
terest^  in you and any lecturer on 
the United States always draws a 
big crowd, but they do not conceive 
of you as a continent and they do 
not realize the harmony o f the 
United States. In Ehirope the city 
o f New York is regarded as mon 
strous, but anyone who comes here 
soon realizes that it is propqrtion 
ate to the size, speed and^spirit of 
progpress in the rest o f the ooun- 
try.” \

Finds Officials Easy to Beach 
M. ile Longevallle notices espe-

Adali^ in Washington that gov- 
emmimt officials are quite easy to 
reach and quite simple in maimer.
He haa gone to'lunch with some 
and smoked cigars with others. Itt 
: »arls, he s i ^  it would take a week 
to get t o  see an ofQclali, whereas a 
lielephone caU and a brm  walk are 
enough to interview an official' o f  
corresponding influence here. He 
failed to find any o f the oflicleu su
perciliousness which he says is 
painfully apparent in European 
capitals. lie  spent an afternoon at 
the Department of Commerce, seek
ing various information, and reports 
that “ they know everything and can 
find it quickly and. explain 4 t”

Object lessons on the observance 
o f prohibition have been forced on 
M. de Longevialle and he says that 
in six weeks he has met hardly any^ | 
one who favors prohibition except a 
few  people in  the vicinity o f Northr 
ampton, Mass. He has .also foimd a 
few  officials who observe the law to 
their own homes. He understands 
that people in the south and the 
rural seettons are diy, so he realizes 
that his obsexvatiohs have been to- 
ccKuplete. Still, he , is sure that, the 
French system of drinking is better 
than the American bootlegging 
system.

“The French people drink wtae as j 
part o f their meals and never get 
drunk,”  he says. “The Americans 
drink whiskey and gin for the sake 
o f drinking. Americana and Rus
sians and some o f the British I 
have seen in A frica are terrible to 
that respect.”

M. de Longevislle expressed that 
the average American girl is much 
more interesting than the verage 
French girl. American girls know 
more, he says, partly because few 
French girls go to college.

'They have much more freedom 
and that’s all right here because 
there are more men than women,” 
he says. “There are about a m i^on 
and a half morfe French girlsv be
tween the ages of 20 and SO than 
men. Too much freedom ’ of conver
sation and action among French 
girls wouldn’t work, because you 
can’t exptot men to react in the 
same way where women aren’t such 
comparative rarities.”

M. de Longevialle is making a 
special study of American universi
ties and is impressed with the large 
amount of college socisd life, of- 
whlch thare isn’t any in France— 
where students devote themselves 
to study. But he thinks college life 
attracts great herds o f ' young 
Americana who are bound to derive 
some intellectual benefit, even if ac
cidentally, and only suggests the 
establishment o f a system of scho
lastic competition for the more ad-’ 
vanced students.

that Amos and Andy leave other 
characters out o f their nightly 
ratoo act, so you’re likely to hear 
only the two blackface boys after 
the first of the year,

GILBERT SWAN.

\

PLACINO BX»FONSlBILITY
Whatever may be the larger 

legalistic interest to the decision of 
the New M ilford enfinient domain 
case, there is one point to Judge 
Booth’s finding that^wiU appeal with 
particular force to laymen.

As will be remembered six New 
M ilford property owners attacked to 

. the Superior Court the right o f the 
' Connecticut Light and Power Com- 
 ̂pany to take land belonging to them 

" for the routing ot a high tension 
line. Albert Levitt, political cru
sader against the power companies, 
was o f counsel for the property own- 

. ̂  eris. The claim set up was that the 
'■ power company had forfeited, 

through the establishment o f exces
sive rates, the rig^t to condemn pri- 

, vate property granted by its char
ter. y

'The point o f special Interest to 
the laiety in the decision supporting 

I the power compaby^is the declara
tion that no allegation had been 
toade that the Connecticut Light 

it amd Power Compaiqr bad «vsr 
i  negtocted  ̂or refused to obey any 
' lawful order o f the Public Utilities 

Commission as to rates.

teeth to toforCe&tot, or v^iatever, | they 
it will make very little difference to 
the bulk o f popular opinion. The 
report will be utterly anticlinaactic.
The Commission loifg ago lost its 
opportunity for exercising an impor
tant Influence on the national atti
tude toward prohibition. Its opinion 
now, instead o f carrying extraordi
nary weight, will be just one more 
contribution to an enormous mass 
o f pro and con argumentation.

The Law Enforcement Commis
sion has completely outsmarted 
Itself.

And, just by way of gossip— 
Georges Carpentier, who once figpr- 
er as a possible fight champ,- is seen 
hereabouts with Charlie Chajdin’s 
ex-wife, Lita . . . .  And, of all peo
ple, I  happtoed to meet Marguerite 
Snow — remember her in the old 
movie days?—^who was in from the
west and still handsome .................
Another smart movie gal of yester
year was Marguerite Clarke, who 
knew yrhen to quit . . . .  Which 
is, in Itself, an art . . .  . And 

say that fans have demanded

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
N ew s N otes

—  ------
Rev. and Mrs.̂  jWilllam 3. Rboke 

entertained Rev. and Mrs. Stuart C. 
Fagifina of Glastonbury for the New 
Year holiday, also Mrs. Kenne^ 
Teed o f Hsurtford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Ensign of 
South Main street entertained at 
bridge New Year’s Eve at their 
home, Mr. and MrS, Lnuis D. _E®ti)n 
of Bolton. Mrs. Sherinan H. Fox, 
Mrs. Walter Simon and Mr. and Mrs. 
David H. Fton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bidwell and 
young son o f Ashley street, Hart
ford, have moved to 89 Naubuc 
avenue where they- will mak* their 
home for the winter mmiths w ltlr 
Mr. Bidwell’3 mother, Mrs. Grace F. 
Bidwell.

The Ladies Aid Society o f thg 
Hockanum Methodist church will 
give an entertainment in the 
church Wednesday evening, at 8 p

m., consisting of a song by Mrs. 
William K. Hall. Reading by Miss 
Gertrude Loomis. A  musical selec
tion by four young men of the 
church. A  humorous sketch to one 
act entitled, “The sewing society 
meets at Mrs. Martins. At close o f 
program a food sale will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Northam, 
Jr., entertained New Year’s Eve, 
Miss Mae O’Neil and Miss Edna 
Nesbitt o f Hartford, also Miss 
Adelaide Hall of Westfield, Mass.

Miss Ruth Weldon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.. Weldon of 
Brewer street^ has entered the Hart
ford hospital for tratment.

MASONIC POOL
TOURNEY SCORES

I

No, Congress Isn’t the Only Place With a “Wet-Diy” Probleml

EXTRA SESSION 
There is a job which some patient I 

statisticianm ight undertake for the 
edifaction and possibly the im-1 
provement o f his fellow  country
men. Let him ascertain, every day, I 
the exact amount o f time consumed] 
by the Senate and the. House of 
Representatives at Washington, be
ginning today and continuing tmtll 
March 4, in argument as to whether 
there-should be or-toould not be aa 
extra session o f Congress. Then 
when the practically inevitable 
session is held, let, him keep track 
o f the amount o f time consumed in 
transacting the business for which' 
the session is called—and compare 
the two totals. It is our ^ e s s  that I 
more hours w ill be w ast^  in debate] 
over the extra s^e^on than the extra 
session will cozmitoe ^ e n 4 t  is held.

br-Jp;-.
.. |M >^ OANft lU TBREAL
W e i^ve that ]

onevof tkamcMri continaptible public 
proceedings was the practice, com-

Lawson Sofa $49
Here is an example o f the values you can expect in  the 
store-wide Semi-Annual Sale. A  full size, 3 cushions Law- 
son sofa, with 3-cushion back, ^ tap ette  covermg. ,Former-

POSTER BED: Full size beds vrith graceful 
scroU headboard and turned foot raU. Head- 
board o f mahogany veneer; poste and rail 
o f grumwood, to mahogany 
finish.
Regular $19.00.................

INNERSPRING MATTRESS: For fu ll or 
twin size beds. Each mattress contains' 
dozens of small coil springs, Opholatered 
with downy cotton. Covered with art 
striped 
ticldng.
R e ^ r  $24.50 ......................

DINING ROOM GROUP: A Queen Anne 
design with pemels o f figfured butt walnut 
combined with plain walnut and gumwood. 
Table, buffet, china, arm cM  O  A
chair and 5 side chairs. ^  I
Regular $219.00 ......................  ^

LOWBOY: Solid mahogany ChippwJdale
model with typical ball-and-claw feete-Fit-r 
ted with antiqued bras^ drawer puH».. ftte  i 
o f our most popular v ’ 
models. . ‘ *
Formerly $55.00 ....................

'■ ■■ i
SPINET DESK: A  popular medium rito q ' 
with roomy drawer, space and conveid'®^^ -'i 
compartments. Made o f ./straight grain 
walnut combined 
with gumwood.
Regular $32.00 ...................... $25
SUNROOM GROUP: Thie new, smart maple 
type with frames of turned maple, cherry 
fini.oh. Spring seat cushions and back 
pads cretonne covered . C  A
Sofa and two arm chairs. . y W -
Regular $223.00 ...................... \  '

..T

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  m e . / .

m n c A e d i e t ^ t

\

Masonic Social Club pocket bil
liards tourney scores to date are as 
follows:

Raleigh 50, Knofla 19.
Bacon 50, Forde 20.
Austin 40, ClTfford 28.
Austin 50, Blanchard 45.
Raleigh 50, Clifford 40. '
Raleigh was to play Forde 50 to 

35 but Fqrde won by a score of 35 
to 44.

H E M m r t f f i r j u w f f i
D i »  F t o t t i d c  M f C o y

CLEANSING AND ANTISEPTieR^reoTOle or carboUc add^^^^
'the favorite antiseptics previous

A  scientist has obtained light 
from  onion roots, says a news Item. 
In the future, perhaps, they’ll be 
charging us setots per kilowatt 
hour.

/_______ __________________ .

Among other uses, toa  sWn serves 
to protect the body against the ’ to- 
\asion, of harmful, Dacterla. .’When
ever there la a break in the skin, 
there is a pqaslbiUty o f dangerous 
erganisma entering. For this rea
son it sometimes happens that a 
scratch m ar be as dangerous as  ̂ a 
deep wound. The amouht o f damage 
which bacteria may do, once they 
gain entry, depends largely upon

to
the World War. fhese strong anti
septics may cause a local d ^ th  o f 
the tissues and sealing in of any in- 
tetoai poisonings, and there is also 
a danger that they may cause a^sys- 
tematic Doifloning.
I In all deep wounds it is advisable 

tc soak the part In very hot water 
11 there nas not been very much 
bleeding. The hot water causes a 

_ ,  . . .  , good circulation o f blood, brih|tog ®
the type^ o f bacteria, the number i largi supply o f phagocytea o f pro- 
present. and toe state o ffisristencb l tectlve white blood cells, * The heat 
o  ̂ the body. As tiiere is no way brings these protective cells more 
telling just which bacteria or toxic j quickly than the body can by itself.
substancea''hava entered, I  have — • • -  -----------------
found it better to be on the safe side 
and t o  to prevtot blood poisoning 
from  oeveioitog. ^

V ery.. l ik ^ . the majority o ^ -  
■luriee. iitoich jrou have- recewed 
h ea l^  r e a ^ .  to another person, 
a slight wound may be sore fo r  a- 
number o f datm and surrounded by a 

H  the injury was oh the

foods are still to- their, infancy, its 
presence oas been definitely proven. 
It is to ije found to  most o f the green 
leaves, alfalfa, lettiute and to .toe 
germ of.--w heat; consequently 
w bolew htot' eAd m o^ whole grhto 
pr^uctSr bananas, orange juice, end 
peanuts. ’Phis vitamin, is to its. 
concentrated form  in nifaffa and let
tuce s e ^  but it appM to toim m e 
tent in coebnot oil,*-<iBve oil, beef 
muBcle and tot, pancreatic^ spleetoo’ 
end, heart musides, watout .-ou, cot
tonseed oil, brain, egg yolk, ih U k ^ d  
butter. - Wa ' '

^  ^tAfier pasting)
Q uestion:'j H. asks, *Tait best to 

break a short fast on soiqpe.?”  .
Answer: Although . most fasting 

ahthbrities'recomipend toktog aonp. 
tor the first few  days after tljs fa s t  
my experience has shown, that this 
la unnecessary if  the right comidna
tions o f food are used.-^ Rules ̂  tor 
correct combinetiobes .v,will be-, sent 
\xp<m receipt o f large' ad f- 
addressed stamped envelope.

red region. . . _
fo o t the whole leg m ay have become 
swollen and p a b d ^  the foot red or 
blue to-color, .and the patient ■ aiok 
all o w .  to  t t o  o f case i the 
patient may w  sick tor^ 
weeks, or even-die irpm  the e ffe ct 
of the poison. . -   ̂ ^

It occaaional^ happeps that death 
results from  blood poisoning within 
one or toro days to spite o f any 
treatment used. You caU; readily see 
how importeht^it is, to make sure 
that every > . wound reerives

These blood cells eep e the purpose 
of destroying the harmful' bacteria 
which may have penetrated the In
jury. Whenever a wound stays sore 
and swollen, no matter how slight it 
may seem, one should alymys have 
it treated by a doctor, for if  lt*is al
lowed to go too long the bmstmda 
and toxins may penetrate the pa
tient’s blood stream in sufficient, 
pumbers so that it  would soon be too 
late for toy-treatm ent.

Starches and sugara should be ex
cluded from 'the diet luntil recovery 
takes place, and any general treat
ment shotod be used to p to^ ce/th e 
poisons from  the sysierh

Queetions and Answers,

you
(Ear W ax)

Question: K. S. atos:
___ _ _________  a . please te lltoe  th« Shtest way to re-

tootougb to prevhht such [move, hardened ear w ax?”
a serious condition from  deyeioptof# Answer; For softehlng the 
Every wound, even with tody, 
scratch, 'should . receive . prmnpt 
treatment., It:ls a good plan to have 
some good antiseptic on hand, but 
do not ptoce tOo maob dependence 
on the'anttseptto q o a niinir is a
great toOto*'dally to a toep dr . Jhgged wound 
where tte'itotiseptte ttay not pene-. 
trate the entire depth.. % •

For Bcrftohes pr toadphr wounds 
use tinottme o f lodtop " dr mercurpn 
chrome, but i f  toe Wopud Is jagged 
or dtop it 4s better to um  Dhkto’e 
Sidtttion, Qorfo aeld'somtioh, or idato 
boded wateri k e i^ ^  the tomSriniL 
x h ^  so that-any. cUehbazfes m ay 
esiaqte from the -wound instead <4 
being seeded to. rb«M  mtider aoH-

more

iO U S W IN M E X tto
Mexico City, Jan. 5r^(A F)

Acord, to r  years weti^citoeto <•** 
western movie actor, is ddyL 

A  dispatch from  Chihuahua 
said A.cor^ suffering melan
choly, swaliowed poison-to. his hoM  
there yesterday and dled'toxwtily 
terward hr a .bospitaL Aoord ;<mce, 
was a  chatopimx brm co buster and, 
a foremost westeam-actw? hut in .toe  
latter part d f 1 9 ^  came to otom et 
with pdice and toially waa arretoltf.,^ 
op  charges o f robbery ,and - hqiS!^^'

ear
a I wax you can mix eqmu pares o f 

riycerine and olive ou and, pour *  
few  drops Into the ear. after whlcto 
ii shotild be' closed with a cotton 
plug. The next day a doctor should 
be able to retapve the wax wUh an 
ear spoon, or it mlght'be posriple fo r  
jo u  to ayrtage It f'ut yourself .with 
warm vratto through a aoti rubber, 
tube, tistog the first application o r  
dightlyjsoapy water fouowed by aa 
eppUcatom o f clear 'water.

Aatt-sterillty Vttairtn.
J a  a  F.

ioodM

have petoblound to de
NltiMdivlMwhiHd-Ofr'hM

tell me admethtog avout m e  
iterilify  totamto, and which 
contain the m ost?”  <..

Answer: Although the 
mentS;to determine toe 
•toe anti-sterility to t

Tha robbery charges were dfitopeto 
and he'later left for M exia^ntosto . 
he said he. drouW. "start all :':o y tr  
agato.” - . ■■■

He went toto toe mining  
in Chihuahua but bis affairs' 
understood to  have gone from  
worse. Bla flrto BSdna 
divorced hiiU; to 1925 i^th  " 
that their ̂ flve ytors o f 
were niade tmhappy by  
chip with Louise Lor 
adttese, Aottoi later 
LOrraine but they were
3 m . JF1

Airtoahea w e., 
help larm ics 
Am wlca to sow 
ktehs, acattei.;
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McManus; Manchester’Trust Gom-| 
p ray  vs. .ChesterfirfjJ ̂ Pirie; Joseph l 
Wasserman vs.,F . H. Burke. ,/ .

November, 1930—Frank H. Bar
re tt  y$. Beiijandn S. .Hanson; ^^n- 
cent Qinkus, adm inistrator vs. Ed
w ard W. Sxnith, Jr.; Sam ud Hall vs. 
John  G. HaWiey; Standard Oil Com
pany of N. Y., vs. John Richards, ct 
ai.; Ehigene T. LJsk vs. Rose LJsk; 
Israel B e m s t^  vs. D 
ter, e t al.

December, 1930—Evelyn R. Sulli
van vs. Daniel J . SuUivan; Harry; 

Annual’ Affair To Be Held For f Lebeschevsky vs. The Connecticut

ROCKVULEPOUCE
BALL TOMORROW

In
.a

w

•«5

W”^ . % toh. ■ .-S* — f'AP1----A
deficiency; fkppropjriatiim. of .392,393,- j 

t:,, 328, incJu^i^;^,tS^k,dOO to meet
Elmer Car- j. aTT̂argeii^es h^ the  admfa^ of

’ veteransVis^stt^^ajM tp;
.;Federal, jR lg^O y. aift;::was .recom- 
; mended to&as’«^i..t^^ hy itS;
appropCiatipn'J.'^W ^^e* %

flip  H pnpfit o f  th e  N eed v  a n d  Company: Agriculturalj >rhe,;auna;^ i^ ;2 $ o ;^ ^th e  iS enen t OI m e  iN eeay a n  Ync.. vs. Anne Labret, et>e<}, the 'j^iuhilttee r e p o r t  for aid
als.; William W. Palmer vs. C elia; to  veterans apthprized under the 

tSemel; Hollis H. Lyman vs. Charles pension' ^ d  'd t ^  last
iE . White; The Jewish Agriqtfitural Jtdy,, yyhiie'$t9i500i0(]0^^ '̂is xeq0 
Society, £nc., vs. Sadie Rachmel- to mbet t t e  .Ihcmaa^ 
owitz, et als.; John N. W ittman vs. granted, civii^ and Spanish American 

• J . White Sumner, et fids.;, Nellie M. i war V etera^^W der ^the liheralized 
Wittmam vs. J . White Suinner, e t , ac t of-IfiiHtvJfiae. - ‘ ’

j General Fraidr T. Hines, admintSr 
Avery v s ;; tra to r of. veteraai’s aifiairSi advised

suins

■¥.
e

Unemploy^— L̂ate Trolleys.
All paths will letwi to the town 

hail tomorrow evening when the 
annual dance of the Police Depart
ment is to be held as a  benefit for 
the needy and unemployed in R ock-! nig
ville. I t  is expected tha t one of the j January, 1931—Orrin J . ------
Im gest crowds yet will be on hfimd -pjjg peck McWillifiuns Co., e t fids.; j the cpm mltt^,; that, fq r t iw  
to help make this event a  successful 'Hbitice Porter vs. Helen Jones Por-j p ro b ^ ly  ^o\fld /he - needed before 
one from every stfimdpoint. Music tg^. Consolidated Rendering Com- the end of,.;thls Co 
will be furnished by the Orchestral pany vs. Hsii^son L. Hamilton; of new je ^ l^ p m s H & tln f  disability 
Club of this city. ' Iphillip Rosch to. Regina SparkC compensaflon’ i^ 'kosp fta liza tidn  to

Henry Liebe web known vio- j pr>s<«h rUm  Relna Etincelle; Sam uel, rngn riot teiltted in-the:w ar.
Unist is n  charge or uje orenestra, GitUn vs. The Connecticut Joroan 
and there will be 12 players, includ- corporation; Albert Ldndsy. Jr., vs. 
ing three ot the leading musicifiins jo j ^  staud t; Mathilda Undsay —va.— rtn.in their line in che state, 'p e  p ro - ; jobn  Staudt; 
gram will oe most entertaining even 
to those who do not care to dfiince.

Instead ot the usual ball, the Po
lice Depfiwtment have decided that 
this year ihe proceeds will go to the 
needy and unemployed, and will be 
spent under the direction of those 
most familiar with this vrark lo-
cfidly. Tickets fiu’e selling well, and | by the 'corps, the same com- Board, 
as stated heretofore, a  bfiinner crowd ; jnittee will have charge each time of 
is anticipated. {the supper amd birthday social, in-

Of interest to nmny from out of .g^gg^ of having a  cemmittee for 
town is the fiumoimcement tha t the I gggii_ Tbjs is expected to work out 
dance will run until 1 o’clock and-| better, amd the names will be chosen 
the trolley company fiind the Police | alphabetically, 
have fiurranged tha t the trolleys will j Fish and Game Prizes,
run until 'a te  so tha t all may get to j -pjjg Rockville Fish and Game club 
their homes even though they re- announced on Saturday the winners 
main until the dfiince is over. ! of prizes for the season’s best

Talks on India | catches. The champion trout fisher-
Rev. M. E. Osborne gave a m o st; fg pred Kreyssig. A string of 

interesting program on Simday af- j tjout, one day’s catch weighing 3 
ternoon oefore a  lau^e number of j pounds 2% oimces won for him the 
Legionnaires and Auxiliauy members i prizg. Mr. Kreyssig also won 
from fiill fiiround the 4th District in t^e prize fo r 'th e  largest fish, a  
the G. A. R. rooms. The subject n  out, which weighed 9 ounces, 
was India, and wras most instructive. | Thomais Lutton won second prize

for a  single trout which weighed

. B^favtay .^ d
“The 33iAf|O^il0O;ltem for Federal 

highwny'^^dn T^na ineet eoqiendl- 
Hfiuxjld Lindsay vs. tiiros’ o f /s tt ie s  .imdbr the fund In- 

John Staudt; M argaret Mfiurtin vs. ;:crelwed ;la6t^V^h. from. 375.000,000 
John Staudt; K eanoi M. Prentice to 3l25;0003100 annually fiind to fiis- 

News and old-fashioned dances yg ■ŷ riiuam Prentice; Gilbert D. Ide sist in th^dli^jOsal 
will be on the program with Police | g t’al, vs. Gust Kukfida; The Hudson i rece n i^  -'Jhade for state
Captain Stephen J. Tobin as ■ Garage go. vs: Edwfiffd H. Kellner, j use onMg&9« y  construction, 
prompter for the old-ffiishioned j w . R. C. Meeting .. "the fiigitelfi’ture department also
dfimees. _ | Burpee Women's ReUef CXiiTis will 1 obttiined ’ :;3675,000 to reimburse

hold a  regidar meeting on Wednes
day evening. There will be a  birth
day sodfid also, in chsurge of the As 

! and Bs. Mrs. Lillism Buckminster is 
I chairman of the committee. This 
! year according’ to plsms recently

Arizona opttoii gfrowers who were 
prevented phik hoH wprin quar
antine 'ftnig growhig a  crop, fimd 
$38,980 for. fiLdministiration' of the 
Wafehqu^, Act due to storing wheat 
and cot Jpn’ ’by’' the Federsil Farm

BY DAN THOMAS,
NEA= Service W riter

Hcjlywood.—‘T would much ra th 
er WOI4C right here in the studio if 1 
could do.so under the same condi
tions I  have out^m tne wilderness.'

This statem ent was made to me 
by Ernest B. Scboedsack, the ipan 
v/ho made “Grass‘'v fimd “Chfimg,” 
bas ju st completed “Rango” and 
whose reputation is tha t of a  men 
who loves fiidventUre so much th a t 
be can’t  stay in any one place for 
very long.

“Penetraiting parts ot the world 
seldom seen by while people isn’t 
an adventure to me, it’s a  busihess,’' 
Scboedsack continued “I ' like to 
make pictures, but l couldn’t  possi
bly m i^e  them in the turmoil th a t Is 
tcntinufidly going on within a  studio.

Mr. Osborne’s sketch gave a  very 
■vivid interpretation of life amd cus-' 
toms in India, adso of the costumes 
worn by natives of India.

The Legion fimd Auxiliary held a 
joint meeting, amd also separate 
m eetings a t  which considerable 
business of importiuice wfiis tadeen

^pjflbttibn Fund
An allotaient . of 3605,760 wan 

made to the. jiiatice department, of 
which 354 ^^9  is for the prohibitibn 
burefiiiU.A:' . . , I

Testlfsdhff b^o re  the committee 
on thr-.preaent measure, Genertil 
Hines'wajmed ;that care must be 
taken by. CJpng^ss in legislating for 
the WPrld 'War veterans.

“We ha.ve 4;500,000 to deal with,” 
he sfidd, “fiind any benefit gramted, no 
m atter how sc& l, is boimd to run 
into.terrific amounts-of money, when 
you take i,t iKuthe aggregate.

“The. economic situation created 
during the .past year by reaison of 
the eas tin g  Piusiness depression and 
the nation-widfe publicity given to

“Given my choice between bsul 
weather, poor food and other hard
ships or >in executive who continufid- 
ly tells me to do this amd tha t sim
ply because he has to do something 
to justify his sadaiy, amd I ’ll take 
the former. Even the most dense 
jungle is the lesser of the two evils.

“No, I never tiike a  company with 
me when 1 go out after a picture. 
1 wouldn’t  know what to do i^ th  one 
sm everyone'would always be getting 
in each other’s way. On my last trip, 
to Sum atra hnd other islands in the 
l>utch East Indies, 1 wfiis accom
panied only by my wife fimd a sec
ond cameraman.

“1 know w hat you would like to 
have me tell you about my trip. 
You wfiuit to hear about how I was 
chfimed by a  tiger, how many times 
I  barely escape^l being killed and

about the big game I sho t BUt 
those things don’t  bappen-rexcept 
In  men’s i:dnds. I didn’t  shoot, any 
ing game because i didn’t  have time; 
I  was out .mfidting a picture, not .on 
a  hunting expedition and to me ifiak- 
ing a  picture is a  business whelhiit 
one happens to be here in HoUyvvc^ 
C l a thousfiind miles from nowhere.’’ 

Ever since his 17th birthday, 
Scboedsack hfiis been roaming from 
one place <o another, always with a 
camera in his hands. During this

tih>e he oak pbotogrf.phed native and 
cnimfid’it^e th a t no: other white mkn 
ever has se6a. ; H i s . ^ t  ja u n t aftipr 
leaving the home i^ee ^lii Gpuncl} 
Bluffs, la.,, was to HoUitvm̂ ' where 
heUetumed how to opemte a^moyle 
cam era while working in ‘the ifid 
M ^ k  Sennett stqdio.

^ e n  Che tinited Stsdes entered 
the World W ar ano . he went; tdr 
France as k photographic e x p ^ t 
When the surmistice was sigDed,-''he 
ebeided to visit every country ,ini 
Europe oefore coming home, v ^ c h  
be'" did, medting newsreels as be went 
tq^pay his expenses.
-Then Be met Merian C. Cooper 

and the two men invaded the wflds 
c.e, Persia where they filmed their 
first picture, “Grass,’ one of the 
most interesting films^ever seen in 
this coimtr^.

On a  .short jaunt ihto ^Brtail, 
Scboedsack inet Ruth Rose, former 
New York actress, who was mfidcihg 
fif scientific research ol the flora and 
fauna there. Shortly afterwards 
they were married and Mrs Schoed- 
saok bfius accompfiuiied her husband 
wherever oe has gone -since then.

,̂ ‘T have had scores of men a ^  
to- go with me on my expeditions, 
but I  never have tsiken any of 
them,” Scnofedsack declares “They- - 
all think only of the adventure, not 
or,, the work we have to do smd con
sequently they wo’ild just be a hfim- 
dicap.

;'“No, 1 haven’t the faintest idea 
wbere 1 am going next. In fact 1 
am not sure I will make smother 
picture. Phat depend.*? largely upon 
what kind ot business ‘Rango’ does. 
There’s no sense in msiking pictures 
if ’ they don’t  make money.”

- 'Spokfitae, W akifc,':Jait^i^(AP) ■-!- 
doctors,'oxdkced .1^ a- , ju iy  to 

pay Dr. W. W-^aohiopon 3?Q,oeo for

jexpelli^ff^linpfftm r’- thd^Bpc^cime 
'iSoirntyi Mkdi.OEtl Society,^ anobimced 
.today they J h q ; j ^ ^
. Ib e  viardict, J ^ t ^ d d  laaj; night, 
gave the a w a ^  l ^  Robinson, ̂ who 

ihfiui sued-for 36<h600.' H e has k libel' 
suit for ^0 ,000  m inhhg a g f i ^ t  D^. 
bharlea/ R  W ard a ta  Dr. Carrtdl' 
Smith for puhUshinig ■ charges 

.against him in a . .m ^ ( ^  jcmrnal.- .
The b^gfifi ‘'j^ th ; A  r r i^ ra c -  

tice sifiC Rbbfi)8<m ’̂'C ^ ^  in
which he testifled’iAgainfiA a  ddeten 
who Imd penCmroqj^^iM e 
improperly on la  j ^ l .  Robinson said 
this “set tiie c ^ to ro  against him.*' 

He Wfiis busied 'from 'the'm edicdl 
society, technically fo r "keeping im
proper records’’ in .a  Imspitfid, and 
thereupon sued 20 phyaciaos; for 
3100,000. .Subsequently this • was 
modified toja'3W,O0O sifiti * *, 

The epurt dism^sed, ten;;di^hd ' 
ants. Eiurlng the triA  the p h j^ -  
cians denounced Robinson for “per
forming improper,’ imethical,’ ahd 
unnecessary” m a jo r  operations upon 
women. Several patients testified 
Robinson’s operations hsul made 
them happier and had b e t^ red  their 
health." Seven women- were on the 
jury. ’

'The d efen d ^ t doctors were: E- ,M. 
Welty, Caxrph Smith, S. P. Sehbury, 
R. M. Hamblen, T. E. Hoxsey, E. B. 
Nelson, George H. Anderson. Charles 
B, WaTd,.;.R.JM.i Schulte and E. J. 
Lawrence,.-..- , > •

DEPENDENTS AIDED

b B n d j;e p e A

7% ounces; Henry Weber caught the the present ,lai» by ex-service men’s 
IfibTgest pickerel, weighing 3 pounds,; ofgamzqtidiis has had its effect in 
34 ounces, and Henry M arkert wfiis; 
second with a  catch weighing 3 | 
pouD.ds, 6% ounces.

up
A delicious luncheon was I the next R.

by a  committee of the Auxihary, m | ounces 
of r!hairmA.Ti Mrs. Florence

The largest bass entered wfiis 
caught by Henry Mfiirkert fimd 
weighed 4 poimds, 13% ounces smd 

J. McKinney 3 pounds.

causing the filing o f claims by veter
ans who were probably carrjtog  on, 
fimd would not have' f i l^  them other
wise.”

charge oi unairnm n jxixa. x>iuicuv;c | 
Plummer, a  feature of the menu wsis 
a  food made by fim todlfim recipe.

O. Lb C. Installation 
Installation of officers of Victory 

'Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus which W fiis scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon Jsmufiiry 11, is to be held

A. O. H. Ladies Meet.
There wfiis a fine attendance at 

the instfiiUation of officers of the 
Ladies’ Auxilifiuy to the A. O. H., on 
Sunday afternoon in Ladies of Co
lumbus hall. Mrs. Hfiumah Bressler 
find her stfifff of officers were in-

Franc0 Projects 
Big Public Works 

In Next 5 Years
PfiiriS;T-r(AB)—The French peoide 

a t the d a ^  of 1931 axe trying
bn S u n W  afternoon January 18th | J S t o s  S  ^ ^ o r d  Springs^ 2 m  to S c i a l ^ '^ S e s  of ^ ^ tS ^instead, according to fim annoimce-; gs ingi-giiing officer. financial craahes of the outgp-
m ent by Mrs. Blfimche Hartenstein, j^jgg Ofidsy Lord of W aterbary T h e  coimtpr is planning
president, recently. Miss M a r^ re tl^ g g  t^e speaker of the afternoon,
Crane of Hartford, state president ^gg enjoyed. The com'- S600.000,p00in the next five years.
wiU be installing officer. Mrs. T. F . ' ^  g^arge of the affair was Crashes of cabinets have worried

'-'.Heffron is chgirnum of the commit- Mrs. Louis Schreler, Mrs. F^red Ber- Politicians and jupset some pet gov- 
-"tee on arrangem ent^ i ger. Miss* Minnie Brennfim, Mrs. Rose scheme:;, but no one

"Wonder Ship* Nelson Leads 
British Navy In First Trip 
To Visit U. S. Fleet A t Colon

BRITAIN GUARANTEES '  
FINANCES OR INDIA

W eingartner *md Mrs. Catherine doubts tha t the fiiie-year public 
Pollard. i works plan brought forward by

Julius Andre. | former Premier Andre Tardieu will
JuUus Andre, 82, of 4 Becker 80 forward tmder any ministry.

Lane was found dead on Sunday Much of the money necessfiiry is 
morning a t his home. Mediesd Ex- already in the treasury in the form 
aminer Rockwell was cfiilled and of e. surplus.
found deaths Wfim due to natural Proposed public improvements in
causes. The lakt time M r.' Andre cludp dbCpeping and ’ widehing 4f
W fiis sefen alive so far tis cfim be de- rivers; to prevent recurrence of .the

The speaker will oe Rev. Harold i tpririined wfiis Friday morning. The floods of 1980, building new nation- 
H. Clements of Hartford, who needs | medietd examiner gave permission fid high'ways’and improvement of old
no introduction to local audiences, as ' fQj, the removal of the • body to ones, extension of power lines into

Quinn’s Undertfiddng parlors. The 
deceased is survived by two sons, 

iMfiut,Andre of Tolland fimd Julius of

Men’s Union Banquet.
'  On Wednesday evening Jsmufiiry 1, 
the annual bfimquet of the Men’s 
Union of the Union Congregational 
church 'Will be held a t  the socisd 
rooms of the church. The program 
is sure to be fim excellent one, fiis the 
committee in charge is msdting an 
effort to have this bfimquet up to' 
the standard of former years.

he is well known in church circles 
and Lions Club fimd men’s groups. 
Mr. Clements has not fimnounced the

remote farming districts hnd im- 
provemCTt of markeit^g facilities.

subject of his talk, and the name of | Msmihiester; four grandchildren and
the toastmaater, when it Is an
nounced, will fidso come fiis a  sur
prise.

With this air of secrecy about the 
affair, i t  looks pretty  interesting. In

two great grandchildren. F’uneral 
fiUTfmgements will be fimnounced 
later.

Notes.
The F irst Aid dfiiss under the di

addition to the sofial event, there is section of Dr. Roy C. P e r^ a o n  will 
to be held the annual meeting and | j-gguujg Rg lessons thif evening sifter 
election of officers. The nominating j g weeks rest for the Christmas 
committee is preparing for the elec-' toU<jays
tion by naving the usual fine nom-j £  q  g  ^  mget on
inating speech ready, but there is no > Tuesday evening in Ladies of Co
hint given of who the new officers. lumbus ntdl, a t which time instella- 
will be. . . . .  i  ‘ tion of officers will take place.

Tickets are on sale, and mcident- | There will be a  meeting of the 
ally, it  is to be a  l^rkey diimer . American Legion in G A. R. hall on 
served by the Ladies Aid society  ̂Tuesday evening a t  8 p. ih. Com- 
There are a  few tickets available for manner t . C. Shea will preside. 
non-membCTS. The Fitch Fire Company will ineet

Superior Cooti jj, y^g Center house on' Wednesday
The January term  of the ToUand evening for ' its regular monthly 

^ u n ty  Superior jCourt open on  ̂meeting; the Fitton Company’ will
m-.—j  T . c T. . . 1  -o same night in the Prospect

,A£RIAL :f BEIOBT CAB
Glend^e;'. CaUf. — An “aerifid 

freight car” , on “Statoplane,” which, 
it is sfi^d, wfil be nhle to risB "ver- 
ticaJly, r e ip ^  mbtioifiess in midralr, 
and run;pn water, is secretly
being ^^.cinbl^ here by its invent
or, it -is rpTOrted, Utmost secrecy 
about the a^cra^t Is kept, and not 
the raerdst hint of its constructional 
lines hha leaked out; .

F o r ^ l C o a t a f  
M a v r i n a  B l u e  V d v e t

London— (A P)— British tars will 
pay their first form'fiil call on Uncle 
Sam’s gobs this Jsmuary.

Flying his flag in His Majesty’s 
ship Nelson, Admirsil Sir Michael 
Hodges, commfimder-in-chief cf the 
Atlfimtic fleet, will sail from Eng- 
Ifimd January 8 for a criuise of the 
West Indies.

With him goes a squadron repre
senting the best type of wsmships 
in the British na’vy.

I t will be the first voysige of this 
kind for the fleet and -las been spe- 
cifidly arrfimged to give th3 British 
na’vy a chsmee to visit the United 
States fleet in American waters.

In 1905 the Ifitie Prince Louis of 
Battenberg took a British squadron 
to New 'York, but when Admiral 
Hodges accepted the iniritation -to 
visit th e '  United States deet a t 
Colon he Wfiis the first to ever do so.

Sir Michael is to stay with the 
American fleet a t Colon from Feb
ruary 23 to 28.

The visit is being made to dem
onstrate the friendly feeling be
tween the two powers' and t o . 
strengthen bonds of comradeship 
created when the two na’vies fought 
side by side during the war.

Admiral Hodges wfiis chief of staff 
in the Grand Fleet during the war 
fimd thus..came into daily contact 
with the Americfiin battle squadron 
in the North* sea. ^

By way of doing full honor to the 
o c c ^ o n  the British Admiralty is 
sending the “wonder ship” of its 
fleet to Colon.

H. M. S. Nelson in appearance 
fimd in design is unlike smything 
else naval architects hhve pro
duced. As the Nelson was not 
begufi until 1925 and finished in 
1927, her designer was able to put 
into her sdl improvements tha t war 
experience bad taught.

Wherever in Americfim waters 
the Nelspn may show up it will be 
easy to identify her by her gro
tesque silhouette.

Picture a 660-feet long steel hull, 
105 feet broad, shaped like a  gigan
tic flatiron ■with a battery of ^ e a t  
guns on its upper side fimd behind 
you have the Nelson.

Considerably over 339,500,000 î ŝis 
spent on 'the ship.

All sorts of new departures were

'SIR MICHAEL

London, Jan. 5 — (AP) — Lord 
Oifimcellor Samkey today gave the 
Indian round table* conference a 
strong hint as to what the British 
government considers a suitable 
Cabinet for the future India, out
lining nine ministries including that 
of finance which would be under 
Indifim control.

He let it be understood that fin
ances would be sfiifegufiirded to pro
tect India’s international position 
hut tha t otherwise this department 
of the government would be under 
Indian administration.
\T h e  lord chfimcellor’s suggestions 

came as fim interruption during an 
address by Sir Muhtimmed Sbafi, the 
Moslem leader, who ascribed the 
present “tragic situation” in India 
to “past blunders fmd above £dl to 
widespread deep dissatisfaction with 
the pfesent constitution.” He, de- 
mtmded a new system of govern
ment which would make India 
unstress of her own household.
' A t the opening of today’s session 

the round table delegates stood for 
a, moment in silence as a tribute to 
the princess royfid smd to Mfiislfima 
Huhammed AU, leader of India’s 
fiinti-British movement, both of 
^ o m  died yesterday.

Washington, Jfim. 5.—(A P)—De
pendents of mine: members of C3on- 
gress who have; died recently, are? 
to receive 390,000 under. the* first' 
deficiency appropriation's reported 
today by the House Appropriations 
Ckimmittee.

Of this 310,000 will go to each of̂  
the widows of Rewesentatives, Ŵ il-i 
tiain C- Hammer,’̂  N6r(^,Caro% a; * 
Edgar R. Kiess', Of Pennsylvania ;- 
Floriafl Lampert, of Wisconsin; Da
vid J. O’Ckmnell, of New York; John- 
F. Quayle, of New York; Otis Win- 
go, of Arkansfis;' th'j daughter of, 
Charles M. Stedmfim, of North Caro-; 
Una; the daughter of Stephen 'G.; 
Porter, and the sum of $5,000 will!: 
go to each the sister and daughter 
of the late Charles F. Chirry, of Cali
fornia. ■

For many years, C ongr^s htm 
given one yefiir’s  salary to depend
ents of members dying in office.

most revolutionary was in the em
placement of her big guns.

TheZ main ' armaunent ' of 4he Nel
son .consists - of nine. 16-ihCh/(guns

KILLS FATHER-IN-LAW

 ̂Great Bend, Kfiis., Jan. 5 —(A P)— 
<$rebrge Haxtness, 37, wfiis held today

of a'specially designed, Jong.. Taqge charged^ wito slaying hls^fatijer-mr 
4.™- - ' law, C. J. Menges, and wounding his

Each of the 16-inch guns throws 
a  ton weight shell fiihd can h it a 
target a t 25^miles. . To eaablB?the 
guns' to fire aheqd, oh' the -h e^  or 
toward the rear, most ,of herfhppfer | 
deck hM been left puite .de& 'o f j 
obstructions. Sbe cannot trf i^ 'h e r j 
16-inch guns directly astern. - . j

For fighting-in this dirgetioh;'/she | 
has a battery of twelve 6 ^ ^ ; ^ n s  i 
mounted In  ptiirs in six tiirre ^ ^  As 
protection against a ttack  b^.':"air- 
craft^she is furnished ■'with six '^.7. 
four 3-pquhder,: eight 2-pouhder and 
m*my machine guns. , /  ?

Merchandise is being sold_ on the 
instsdlment plan in Germany. Eyfery 
purchfiise thefe, of course, /is  a 
“m ark” down. ; ' r

mother-in-law fiifter falling to adjiist 
^ m estic  difficulties. Officers said 
the prisoner also beat his wife with 
a; piece of pipe.

BURGLARS STEAL SAFE
Bridgeport, Jan. 5 ---- (AP) —

Burglars broke into the meat 
market of Samuel Halpert a t 1096 
State street yesterday and carried 
away a 300 yound safe containing 
180 shares of stock and insursmee 
papers TbBy-.’«fttorha?>th '̂-kl;fere by. 
forcing the front door.^ I h e  -'Same 
group of burgl£ffs,,ypolice.-&ay; at-j 
tempted to enter the drug 'store of 
Stephen Nagy oh Fairfield avenue.

A burglary at* the gas station on 
Connecticut ficvenue of Ernest 
Kalfiins also occurred yesterday. ’The 
place Wfiis thoroughly setmehed by 
the burglars but police had not der 
termined if a n y th ^ :# a s  takehV-''}

FIND ANCIENT JEWELS

Belver, Portugfiil, Jfim. 5—(A P)— 
Jewelry of gold fiind precious stones 
and engraved slabs of Mosaic , tile; 
believed to datg from , the,.^ Roman 
occupation, were dheovered' by. 
laborers in a vineyard here today. 
The owner of the vineyard ftnngimnl 
ed that the objects found vvqifid be 
given to the Nfiitibna] Museum, at 
Lisbon. ' ' : • ; ^ ;

- (By.: Azzoelfited Press.) 
epanecticut highways were frep ’ 

of fatal autoiitobnh'?^cHdPnt8 oyprj 
the .’week-end, dqsp^Jdeq j moto; 
w i th e r .  /’Three 'dMtths •' ftom  othi 
forn^em f.^oloicer/, hQwwpr, ,w e ^  
toported,iihese .1rtBliiciiher..a s la y ^ ; '^
In 'M dgepdrt, a* dnwnfng In 
vine'fimd .a dealft^^dtte fq, alcohol 
hi New !toven .ijah jesV C ^o , 1- 
father 'o f "̂ 13 chjJ<|reB ’̂iWap shot 
i ^ t h  in Btidgepqrt/.wMe. sitting ii^ '; 
a  parked car. Police’'were .unable fm’ ' 
discover a  motive for tiie/crime, 
sfiUd the shooting h^d bi^n w itoesse^^' 
by a  woman whose name they were?/'. 
v^thholdihg, / -f

The witness who -volmitarily offefi, 
ed fidl information In .her 'ppasessioa^l, 
said she saw a  mah in 'the fimtomos-J/ 
bile preffi a gun agfidnst CarfO^s '̂ 
head and fired. .The . i^ y e r then; “ 
sprang but of tile car and fled onV- 
footi _ vf

Leaves the  Sceim '
Terrified by the crimei the woman:j“ 

told pbhee she was uokble. to sp res^ .. 
the alarm and she also fled from the^v^l 
scene before police fiurtved, surren-’t 
dering latbf for questiontog: She’ .
Wfiis unable to give an adequate, tte-?*’- 
scriptiOn of the slayer. ,. /

Charles Novfiik, sm, employe, ofjt 
Hotchkiss schooh drovmed in* JLqkef*; , 
Wononscdponuc Sa|urday • trtillej/ / 
Skating. His body was- recovered? 
Sunday. .i .

New Haven reported the second^, 
death due to alcoholism in less than"^ 
a  week. The victim wsm Mrs. Anna.; 
Da-vis. boarding house proprietress^ 
who wfim found 'defiul' in  bed byf. 
■Frank Carlson, 43̂  a  boarder. Carl- ,, 
son was arrested pendtog an ink iest ■ 
into the death.

On New Year’s Day fimother , 
bofiirding house proprietress alsO/ 
died of fidcohblism ip tke Elm  C ity .,,

FD S IN HARTFQW
A' ' ’ • * - .

Hartfprd. Jfim. 5—r(AP) —• 
three-story brick building 
Windsor street was a  blackboed 
roofless fram e/ a s  ,a . ressifit o f . h ' 

-spectfmulfiu: fire v which , sW ^h  .¥̂ 4 
th rough the bfides of rags stored off 
"the upper floors yesterday. FTremai^'
J. T. Kelly smd Jaunes' Whefland tp-' ,. 
ported minor Injuries during thff h 
battle. The fire of unknown .origto',, 
started sunong the highly ;inflamr' 
mable rsigs smd paper in th e  front 
portion of the bifilding and  rapiifiy 

-swept through the stores and 
wooden amd paper* roof, while ̂ row■  ̂
ing flames leaped tjlgh into th© 
mfiiking a spectacle, wWrii b ro u g l^  .’̂  
hun 'dr^s of persons to the scene;:- 

Firemen fought three hours b tfe |e  
bringing the blame under controll 
Damage was estimated a t '  abouf', 
32G,0(Kh ; > -

Ehfery Apparel Item in stocit 
duced to rock bottom a t  Fraffin’s /
Clearfimee Side.—Adv._________i _ __ ______ _̂_ :__ ___ - i .ft

R nbi

MlUlOfrjjUigSUSED’

Tuesday, Jamuary 6. Judge Ernest 
A. Ingfiilis of Middletown -will be on 
the bench.

The following cases will be 
brought up before the court: Crimi
nal cases, S tate vs. Alfredo Licari, 
carrying a  revolver without permit; 
State vs. John Caiselli, -violation of 
liquor law; S tate vs. Jack Knight, 
violation of liquor law; State vs. 
Ovilla Martin, violation of motor 
vehicle law; S tate vs. George Morin, 
•violation of motor vehicle law; State 
vs. Jamk Anfimian, negligent opera
tion of motor vehicle, causing death.

The civil csises scheduled for this 
session of C3ourt are sm follows; To 
the court, Gimbel Brothers, Inc., vs. 
James Hale et ux.; to the jury, "Vin
cent Gihkus, administrator, vs. Ed
ward W. Smith, Jr.; Pauline Sadlak 
Ys. Dwight Kilbourne.

Tuesday, Janusiry 6, William W. 
Pfidmer vs. Elstber Silversteln, e t  al; 
Hollis H. Lsonan vs. Q iarles E. 
White; Pauline Sadlfitk vs. Dwight 
Kilbourne; Clifford R. B urt vs. 
Sarah M. Plnney, et fids; The Jewish 
Agricultural Society, Inc., vs. Sfiuiie 
Rachmelowitz, et al; M argaret Ly
ons et als., vs. John H. C3une, Jr., 
et fid.

New Cases

street house, and on Tuesday eve
ning the Hook and Lfiidder Fire com- 
pfimy will meet in the Prospect 
street house.

Miss Regina Hollorfim' of the 
Training class of St. Francis hospi
tal spent the week-end a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. fimd Mrs, Dsmlel 
Hollorfim *>f Hsunmond s.treet.

Miss Doris FfiureU hfim returned 
to her home on "Wllfiige street, iffter 1 
a visit with relatives in Good- j 
yetm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hondlow o f . 
Elm street entertained several chil- 1  
dren of their neighbors and friends 
on Saturday fiifternoon. There were 
refreshments and- games during the 
afternoon. > ' *

A baby w'fiis bora on. Saturday to 
Mr. fimd Mrs. Joseph Dentocha of 
High street, a t the Rockville City 
hospitsd.

ATHOtKair
And the work of rightequuiess 

shfUl be petkce; „and,the e ttect'o f 
September, 1930, Town of Bolton righteomness, qaietneae fmd asenr- 

vs. Sfiurah M. Pinney, e t sd.; October, ance forever.—^Isaiah 32:17.
1930, Margfiuret Johnston vs. Michfiel -----—
Stavinsky; Raymond J. Forster to. Rightoousnezs is a t  the bottom of 
Geoige Anthony e t fid.; Leon L. Me- 'all things.—^PhlUipd Brdoks.
Kinney vs. O ra ^Maebrile MidOnney; / —>— «----------- -------—
The E ast H artford Trust Company, GO^STLY BURN
executor estate of Kohn H. HilM vs. New York.—i|oseph Miller recfiDrt
Chrintian M. Sqckau. et al.; Friu)< 
Swlderski vs. Peter Swl " 
RordcvQte BqQdixig and Lo«a As*o- 
riatton vs. Albert" H. Harteqstebi; 
Gustave D. Eaitgiam vs. pelia Semel;. 
The Town of Coventry to. The CSom- 
nwnwealth:x Fiqier'' Corporaticm, p t

, a l a .M l a ^ 7 .

ly appeared jn  eduH here and filed 
againet a  local hotel to r liqras 

whlGh his daughter is  said to  hive 
tserived when taking f  shower in 
one of the hdtel’ii roqnis. panaiges 
s o i ^ t  are 317j5,000: I t: is * claimed 
th a t the .burns caused disflgsxniBent

/•
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REGULAR
7

In Bê titiful Metal'̂ BoK
The Only Electric

Maintains Any (^ne 
Three Temperatures Si;

A

-VI.,
SoM E < women suffer mlKei-ffiat
than others. Often, when there/ apheg needff't hpset
« M I A A t T A tt w A - n—■ m

c

.ejimwuk in

leiitth,
adotiSed'iwlffi (^ ^ .e /ro w e  *<if 
ring* and lit Anart t t l ^ ' jboleto top,

isn’t  any needl_ The pains I t  will-check a cold,..oc 
peculiar to women may fee re* sorest throat rand co'mfci^The 
Ueved as readHjr as aU the other, worst sufferer from n e u rit^ ^ ^  
pains fpr )vhicn Bayer Aspirin m uralgia.' , ,
isinten{died. .T h ^  are a * W h ld ' your heisid ‘
big h e lp ja t aU(A'* times, and 'froni any cause-r^wheil/ifi iCtdil'̂  
never hairmfui. (Payer Aspirin has settled in your johitsfeir^Sipd 
does hot depress the heart.) '̂ f€«I th o «  dfeep^

Oi course, you famiUar rheihharishH sdatica,h |)h i> a^  . 
with th e-u se ,^  Bayer Aspirin , take B^yer Aspirin a k d ^ h c a a  
for headache^ I t brings such ^amut bn real relief.,

31
ONLY $1.00 DOWN

$ 2 ^ 0 A BfONTH

This: soft wooly---filectric heatinit pad 
. multitude of^irntj^^. '  Eveay h i
fa to ^ ' wSl ind ita steady:̂

^b^lh^iai fjtom Jieada^fs^^ to hoid feci. Ted 
* it^'hi .the h^uiest outlet^ snap-M if^ 

and en joy th^ CQinf
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n M V f n 'I^OGRAM
4  -M onday, Taavary 6 .
 ̂ The Real Folk* of Thompiloe Cor- twra vlU eta^ a coon bunt Mon^y Bight, and the events of the occaelon >111 be told listeners of WJZ and as-> KM^ted stetions at 9:30 Monday nl«bt iB. half hour later front the sanle net- 

work, the Rochester Clylc ol-cbestra

fU
srtH present a  program wltheeleotions 
trom Beethoven. Grieg, and W olf-Fe^ 
rari. Marguerite Watts, guest ^ o ls t . 
will sing the soprano solo, Pleures, 
fleures. Mes Yenx”  from Mas- 
gonefs oi>era “ Le CkL" Symphony 
t>rch68tra music from the Now Yorli; 
automobile show will be broadcast 
from WABC and the Columbia netr 
work at 6 o'clock. Numbers Include 
Schubert's "Marche MlUtalre." and 
Wagner's "The Valkyrs." "The Three 
Bakers," a trio of fun makers and 
wise crackers, who really are Russell 
Pratt, Ransom Sherman, and Joe 
Rudolph, make their debut to a pa 
tlon»Tride audience when they appear 
before the microphone of WABC at 
9 o'clock to present a half houris pro-, 
gram of extemporaneous foolery'

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Bastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best featurea

Leading East Stations.
278.6—WPG, ATUANTIC CITY—ItOa 
8:80—WABC programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Program; talk; music.
11:30—Jean Weiner, organist

283—WBAU. BALTIMORE—1080. 
B;80—Weiner's salon music. \
6:15—WJZ programs (% hr.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
8:80—WABC programs (21A hra)

12:00—Eenard orchestra.
S33.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—000. 

6:15—WEAK programs (% hrs.)
7:80—WEAF programs (3V4 hrs.) 

U:0O-r'Theater orchestra.
M5.1—WGR, BUFALO—550. ,  

7;45_WABC programs (H i hrs.) 
10:30—Must^ highlights.
11:00—Orchestra; theater program 

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy; muslcsle.
7:30—Orchestra; Ed McConneL 
8:30-^W.TZ programs (1V4 hrs.) 

ll:O0—Michael Hauer's orchestra.
11:30—Night voices: dance music.
1:00— L̂ate dance music.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—107a 

8:00—^WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Studio feature artists.

10:00—Musical artists hour.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060, 

7:80—Concert; pilots' program.
8:00—Old Time Singing School. . 
8:S0^WEAF programs (H4 hrs.) 

10:30—<3oneert dassics.
11:00—Merry madcaps, Hawallans. 
11:30—Organ recital.

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—7ia 
7:15—Musical doctors; quartet 
7:<5—Songs, comedy; enchanters. 
9:00—Weber and Fields, team.
9:15—Organ; orchestra.

11:00—Rlcardy dance orchestra.
2l:30—Moonbeams music hour.

___  ENdtAND-«9a_jds; orabektra........... .... programs..(4 hrs.)
11:00—Midni^t dance melodies. 

84t.6-WABC, NEW YORK^-«6a :U0VAuto Show concert i:4B—Tony’s scrap book. itsch'«/orchestra.
7 :30-aAs<N>I<««̂  ̂ Pfogcajs.
8:00—I^well Thomas, reporter. 
8:80-kDesert play. x
9:00—Three Bakers, coipeijans. 
9:Wt-iAR evening In P*rls.10:00—tonibardo's orchestra, quartet 

lOtSO—Viellniat orchestra. ll:0O^Truesdale’B orchestra.
11 :S^Dance orchestra. ,
12:3d—Midnight organ melodies.

4S4.3—WBAP, NEW YORK—66a 
6:05—Lgurier^lnner music.
7:15—Talk. James McDonald.
7:30—Believe I t ^ r  Not Ripley.
8:00—Nation's capital program.. 
8i30^-Qypsies m d« quartet'
9:30—Family party proQ; with orches

tra and male quartet.
10:00—Sherlock Holmes’ advertures. 
lOrSO-tMariahl’s Rhythm Makers.
11 ;00—Three dance orchestras- 

293.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—76a 
6:15—Mormon choir; organ.6;45̂ LiGweil Thomas, reporter. .7:00—Amos *n’ Andy,- comedlar 7:15—Male trio, mandolnte.

Seoondaiy Eastern^ainons.

7:30—Phil CJook, songs-comedy.
7:45—Roxy and His Gang.
8:30—Lanin's orchestra; tenor, trio. 
9:00—Chorus and orchestra,
9:3(^Real Folks program* 

lOtOO—Rochester Civic orchestra.
10:80—Sketch, “ Empire Builders."
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Tw o, dance orchestras.

491.5—WIP. PHItADEtPHIA—6ia 
7:00—Children's, birthday list piano. 
7:30—^Dinner dance music.
8:00—Wanderer’s male quartet 
8:30—Orchestra: string trio.

10:00—^Twb dance orchestras.
535.4— W tlT , PILADELPH1A—560. 

8:00—"WEAF programs (2% hrs.)
10:30—Radio show program.

3CB.9—KDKA, PITTT8BURGH—980. 
7:45—Happy vagabond band.
8:30—WJZ programs (2ti hrs.)

11:15—Theater radio party.
11:46—William Penn’s orchestra. ,  

245.8—W C A ^,Q I7J S « i4H0H—1220, 
6:45—Lud«itel9MJr»Ps®nwistra. i  
7:15—Uncle Glmbee; trio.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Nixon orchestra.
280.7—w h a m , ROCHESTER—1160. 

6:4.5—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
S;30—Rochester orchestra.
9:00—W;JZ programs (Ihr.)

10:00—Rochester Civic orchestra. 
H:00—Yrndevllle artists hour.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:45—Markets, t l i ^  farm programs.
6:20-^lnner music. .
7:00—^ I k ; melodists,
7:30—WEAF programs (1% hrs.) 
8:00—Agricultural program^'The New 

Year in Agriculture.” - 
8:36—WEAF programs (IH hrs.)

10:00—CJathedral echoes, mixed quartet 
10:30—^Rhythm makers; orchestra. 
11:30—Theater organ .recital. •

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00—Vocal soloa orchestra.
7;."0—O'Leary’ s Irish mlnstrela 
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hra)
9:00—Night court program.

646.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—56a 
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Four dance orchestras. ■?

215.7— WHK, CLEVHLAND-i139((^ 
7:S»—WABC programs (3% hra)

11:30—Two dance orchestraa
• 3K.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

6:45—Studio musical program.
291.8— CFCF, MONTREAL-1030. 

8:00—Concert, studio recltaL
9:00—^Melody Mike's music hour. 
9:38—Drama; dance orchestra. •
272.6—W LW Lr NEW YORK—tU »i 

„ fi:nn—PlsnlsL nrche,stra. tenor.

6:40—Question box; orchestra. 
7:20—Talk; serenadera

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—5/0. 
7:15—Museum lectura 

■7:36—Air college lecturea 
8:15—Hospital talk. . .

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA—690. ■ 
-6:30—Girls, and boya.corner;
7:00—Concert orchestra.'sotoa 
7:65—Danhe orchestra-

434.8—CKGW, TORONTO—590. 
6:16—WJZ programs (% hr.)
6:30—Studio program.
7:00—Amos-'n' Andy, comedians. 
8:00—W jZ  programs (1 hr.)
315,6—WRC, WASHINGTON—960, 

6i|0^tudl<|^4nualcal ptngram. - 
7 :S0—NEC,.entOrtilnmehta ..T

Leading DX Stations.
4Q5.2^WSa. ATLANTA / « .  ,

8:30—NBC programs (1 m i 
10:SO—Conservatory of music.
11:00—Amos 'n' Andy; orchestra.
11:80—Studio program; orchestra.
1:00—Slumber boat musia

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:30—NBC programs (2% hra I 

11:00—^Four dance .orchestraa __
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

9:00—Get Together party.
10:00—Songsters'; orchestra.
10:30—WABC programs.
12:15—-\roimd the town. „  .
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
7:30—Nlghfhawks; Harold Teen.
8:00—Bass; Symphony rousla 
8:30—NBC programs (1 hrs.)

10;30—Girls’ trio; muslral menu.
11:30—Ixiuie’s Hungry Five.
11:30—Three dance orchestraa.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—8/a 
8:00—Family party; variety.
8:30—Skit; classical recital 
9:00—Orchestra: variety.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—WABC programs (3 brs.)

11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedlana 
11:30—Dan and Sylvia 
11:45—Concert dance music. ,

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
7:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.)

12:80—Pacific Singers recital. '
1:00—Studio . musical echoes.
1:30—Yir Frlen'^Scotty; artists.
374.8— WBAP, ^ORT WCmTH—SOa 
7:30—Musical programs <314 hra)

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
7:00—Studio musical program- 
9:00—Spanish musical comedy,

11:00—Havana dance music.
299.8—w o e , WHO. IOWA—1000. 

7:30—Sisters: orchestra 
8:30—WEAF programs.

12:00—Dave’s barnstormers musia
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900.
6 :.30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Melody makers music.
475.9— WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
0:15—Lions program.

11:00—Christian College hour.
468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—64a 

12:1.5—Play, “ Crime Emperor."
12:.30—Concert orchestra
2:00—Dance music.

370.2— WCeO, MINN., ST. PAUL—310. 
8:00—WABC programs (3^i hrs.)

11:30—Hendersoh’s orchestra 
12:00—Monday night club.

461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—950. 
8:30—NBC programs (2 hra)

10:30—Movies presentation.
DiOo—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians.
11:30—Dance orchestra, organ.
12:30—WEAF dance orchestra 

254.1—KOB, NEW MEXICO—1180. 
10:00—Farm talk; orchestra.
10:30—Play; courtesy program.
J2:00—Feature musical program

379.6— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:30—Miniature biography. ^
1:15—Halsteads’ dance orchestra. 

'270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:30—Dance orchestra: songs.

10:00—WJZ programs.
10;30—Dixie Spiritual Singers.
11:00—Richmond dabce orchestra

Secondary DX Stations-.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—370.

7:00—Ensemble; farm program.
9:.30—JWemories:* family sketch.

10:30—jfuslc medley: comedlana 
12:15—.Air vaudeville orchestraa to 2:0(

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra 
12:00—Feature dance orchestra

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia
7:00—NBC programs (2H hrs.)
9:30—Singin’ Mountaineers.

10:45—Orchestra; comedy team.
440.9—KPp, SAN FRANCISCO—68a

12:00—Variety program artlsta 
12:30—NEC dance orchestra

WTIC PROGR̂Ma
Traveii^ gWMMleBBttng Seniee 

 ̂ jQwrtford,‘‘€]b)Ub 
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. Mondayt Jamiary S. ^
~ (Bsst«m Standard Time)

P.M. «
' 7:00— T̂alR — Ausptces Hartford 
Medical Soddty. '

7:08—^Weather; Higbligbts in
Sport.

7:l^H ndi0 and Television Insti
tute i^ogram; '

7:30-̂ Trnvelers Bank and Trat 
Concert—with the Travelers Pilot.

8:00—Sstb Parker’s Old, Fasbion<̂  
ed Singing School , (relayed to 
WNAC, WEAN, WORC and WLBZ). 

'8:30—The Q^sies-.^NBC.
9:30—General Motore Family Par- 

tjr—NBC.
' '10:00—PbUcp Concert.

10:90—Hank Keene and bis Con*. 
nectiout HUlbUlies. .

XI :00—'News; Weather.
X1:0S—The Meiw Madcaps—

Norman Cloutier, /director; with 
liima Islanders.

XX:30—Strand.:Melodles — Walter 
Seifert, organist.

X2:0O Midnight—SUent.

Q ounft'^ . wtaieh '̂ ack Ixkt to  (jkme 
TunniW m Chicago. Ricidentu^, 
Jack naa eig^ed^op tXie dotted Uhe 
for a*> serie^ of programs to ^be 
transmitted ovoNt naUbnal network 
late this winter. ,,

«/. X-:.V
•X-.' ■ - 'v' . '

Iks

HANK KEENE AND EOS NUT- 
MEGGERS NOT THE RUBES 

THEY PRETEND TO BE

Hank Keene, and his Ckumectlcut 
Hillbillies, who have been "knocking 
"em cold" from Station WTIC for 
the past few weeks and who will 
b ^ d ca st a half'bbtir*8 program 
from the Connecticut station at 
X0:30 o’clock tonight, have con
fessed that they are not the rustics 
they profess to be on the air. Al- 
tiiough they live in South Coventry, 
birthplace of Nathan Hale in the 
C]onnectlcut hills, they have done 
.considerable professional entertain
ing. Hank himself has niade several 
vaudeville tours and assisted last 
season in the production of Earl 
Carroll’s “Flashes of Life.” Born 
In LouiBiaha. he attended the Univer
sity o f Kentucky and Tufts College 
in Boston. From the campus he 
went into vaudeville, then became a 
niember of Jan Garber’s orchestra. 
His mother and father, who also 
take part in the WTIC broadcasts, 
headlined In vaudeville for almost 20 
years. The lUene family is steeped 
in the-theattical tradition. Among 
Hank’s kinsfolk are Joe Frisco, 
noted, stage and screen comic, and 
Mixine BHiott, former star- of the 
dramatic stage.

CoUege l^erident Honora Broadcast
Or. Kathax^e Blunt, president, of 

Connecticut College loi Womehi win 
be among the t^ders in the tieXd of 
domestic science whr will particle 
pate in.the dedication of "T h e .IjOk- 
Ing Bowl" progfTum which wllj he 
transxnitted from Station WTIC of 
Hartford on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons.

During these programs, which will 
be presented under the supervlBibn 
of Florrie Bishop Bowering, WTIC 
home economics director, several 
stellar WTTC  ̂features will be beard 
by the tsidlo: audience'and by those 
in actual-attendance. A  concert <»’• 
,cbestra ondier this dlreotion. of 
Cbristiaab Kriens,’ Norm Cloutier 
and-his Men^-Madcaps dance band, 
Mike’ Hanapi’s nima islanders 
troupe, -ind Jane DiUon, one-man 
radio show, will take pait:; Other, 
domestic science, experts beside Dr. 
Blunt who'Will participate; are. Eld- 
wlna Nolah, home economics direct
or fon the (^ e ra l Electric Cleve
land. Mrs; Wanltai Disah, president 
of the Ckranecticut.Home Economics 
Association, and Oles M. Sands, 
home demonstration agent of the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau.

The first public "Mixing Bowl" 
broadcast will begin at 2:45 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, the second at 
2:30'o’dock  Thursday afternoon.

Male <)tiartet 'lA d y  lit 
Smoke." (Cite) ^  ; 

i0;80—Weather BepoH, . . 
XO:30h--13m '̂  Cchimblans Orcbestnu 
,,-i(CB8»:^r ; .
XlKH)—Musical A viatm  ^Ckehbstira, 

direction Tom Truesdale. (C S S )., 
Xl:15-r^lum bia’s Radio  ̂Ck^umh, 

Heytrobd Broun. (G tex 
XX:30 to Midi—Fletcher. 'Henderson 

and His Orchestra. tCBS)

er
1

In u^y’»m w$
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Overnight 
A, P. News

Washington. — Senator CJaraway 
Ians to introduce bill appropriat- 

9X5,000,000 for loans to drought- 
iCken farmers.

. England, Ark.—Red O oss aids 
^Impoverished farmers who staged 
j-demonstration in demand: for food. 

Norfolk, Va-—Financial difCicul- 
êa delay resumption of flight to 

via Bermuda.
St. Joseph, Mo.— T̂hree fliers kill- 

when plane crashes on test for 
3ss-country jaunt.
Overton, Tex.—Plane smashes 

pine tree in fog, killing three. 
Washingrton.—Samuel R. McKel- 

te. Farm Board member, renews de- 
id that Nye committee investi- 

tte campaign activities aiding re- 
ection of Senator Norria

surgeon and former Harvard and 
Tufts medical schools instructor,' 
dies.

Boston-—Seventeen persons killed 
automobile accidents in Massa

chusetts last week.
^wemsgE, 'Ma9s.'-’'^other, ‘ father 

and five ihiiaren seriously burned 
when their automobile topples over 
and catches fire on Providence-Fall 
River highway.

Anthony, R. I.—Five injured,
three critically, in automobile colli
sion on ^ t e  highway.

COLUMBIA
George,(3hamidin went to a spe

cial meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
(Sohnbbticut O'. U.’ W., as "a delegate 
from the Ckilumbia Lodge, last Tues
day, at New Haven.

The engagement has been an
nounced of Miss Margaret Hutchins

Trout a n d fS  Woodwar^.
Ida May Cooper, ex-film actress, 

endurance flight.
Los Angeles—Frank Hugo, vaude- 

” le musician, held in sla3dng of 
3. Hugo and man in Hugo home. 

Oklahoma (hty.—Oklahoma and 
governors call representa- 

tves of ten major oil-producing 
^tates to meet in 'Washingfton, Janu- 

X5 and work out relief meas
es.
Paris.—^Mme. Joffre, her daugh- 
r and woman friend stand their 
t watch beside marshal’s body. 

Warsaw.—Amy Johnson damages 
{•jplane in forced lending in fog on 
■^Ight to Peiping. > - ^

Lnndon.—Princess Louise, eldest 
ter of King George, died at 63. 
Plymouth.—^Mutiny of 42 sailors 

reported on submarine supply ship 
)-Lucia.
'Ti- Madrid.—Mounted police rout re
bellious crowd in heart of dty, in- 

, juring six persons.
Briancon, France—Six skiiers kill- 

<fd as avalanche engulfs them in Alps 
moimtains near the Franco-Italian 
frontier.

Lima, Peru.—Five persons killed 
and many injured in series of riots 
growing out of Auruguay-Peru soc
cer match.

Miami, Fla.—Joe Turnesa wins 
golf tourney with 294.

Santa Monica, Calif.—Tom Ste
vens and Henry Kern take amateur- 
pro toimnament with 30-33—63.

Rutland, Vt.—Leonard F. Wing of 
Rutland resigns as chairman of the 
Republican state committee.

Concord, N. H.—American Legion 
officials to seek legislation prevent
ing the printing of names of wives 
and children receiving public aid.
_ Springffield, Vt.—Fire of undeter

mined origin damages three air
planes and destroys tools and equip
ment at Hartness Municipal Airport.

Hartford, Conn.— T̂he three Trav
elers Insurance companies in pre- 
Usdnary annual statement say larg
est premium income and largest in
vestment Income ever reported for 
any one year was received in X930.

Waterbury, C3onn.—Roger Connor, 
78, former first baseman of the New 
York Giemts and the “Babe Ruth" 
of the 80’s, dies. ^

Providence, R. L^Home made 
bomb, found by Samuel Landy on 
his. rear steps, breaks 23 windows in 
exiAoding.

Oakland, Me.—Body o f mnldentt. 
.Mfled man found frozen in the ice ^  
^ o w  Pond.

Plyznouth, Mass.—William Sam 
fie, n ian ifi^ tiif^

. J ,' llXtBIllIqiV:

also of CJplumbia.
Mr, and Mrs. CJlayton Hunt and 

two sons spent New Year’s in Jdhn- 
ston, R. L, at the home of Mrs. 
Hunt’s sister, Mrs. Cihester Winsor.

Thirteen membera.of Troop -22, 
Boy Scouts, from Trinity churchy 
Hartford, have been spending part 
df-their Christmas vacation camping 
at the Canning camp on the west 
side of Columbia Lake.

Mrs. Rogers Hayden, Jr., of 
Northampton, Mass., has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Tucker.

Mrs. A. W. Mellinger, wife of Ihe 
Ipcal pastor, ihaaijust been notB^d; 
that she received a prize in a r e ^ ^  
contest of Sears Roebuck Co., of a 
certificate for $23 worth of goods.

The annual business meeting and 
supper of the (jolumbia church was 
held Friday evening in the Tovra 
Hall. Supper was, served at 7 o’clock 
to about' 70 persons by the Ladies 
Aid Society. Supper consisted of 
cold ham, scalloped potatoes and 
otiicr hot dishes, rolls, cake and cofr 
fee. Following the supper the busi
ness meeting was held. Reports of 
the varioiua. jofflcers were read add 
accepted. The clerk’s report showed 
a. present membership of 146, twb 
members having been removed by

death during the past year. Of the 
membership, 89 are women and 57 
men. There are 101 resident mem
bers, representing 55 families, and 
45 non-resident members. The larg
est attendance was on Children’s 
Day last spring, 132, with;-Easter 
Day rimning second with 110. The 
average attendance for the year was 
61, for the winter months 52 and for 
the summer months 76. The Colum
bia church is the third largest coun
try church in this vicinity, Lebanon 
apd..,South' ^ventry having larger 
memberahipa The treasurer’s re
port showed $930 Income from In- 
vested^^unds, $812 from weekly of
ferings, and $170 from loose collec
tions during the year, in addition to 
special gifts. The Ladies Aid report 
showed 53 members, with a balance 
of $1,059.69 on hand. The following 
officers were elected: Secretary, 
Mrs. <31ayton Hunt; treasurer, Ed
ward P. Lyman; member standing 
committee for three years, H. W. 
Porter; trustee for three years, 
Henry B. Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins, 
Miss Margaret Hutchins and Donald 
'Woodward, attended a New Year’s. 
Eve party in Pomfret Wednesday 
evening.

Luther Buell, Donald Woodward 
apd Miss'Margaret Hutchins went 
to Man^eld Depot Thursday eve
ning to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Howell, to spend the evening 
with Mr., and Mrs. John Howell of 
Waterbury, who were visiting there.

Eird lovers are becoming concern
ed about tbe plight of the birds, 
which are finding it hard to obtain 
food owing to the ice and snow. It 
Is suggested that people place grain 
for them in places where they may 
easily find it. Several meadow larks 
,*re reported by H. W. Porter to be 
wintering near his place, and com
ing up to the barn for fe e d ./”

. Mayor Walker has cautioned, 
theatrical producers to'clean \q» the 
stageor hava A  censor do it,-It-now 
behooves theto not to be "caught In' 
the act.”

; A $25,0^ stock of Women’s  A ^  
jiarel marked way down in Fradln’s 
Clearance Sale.—Adv. . '

Aimouncer Invades'Blval Stodlos. 
iThe iintWal spectacle of an an

nouncer presiding ovet a program 
from  a station aUIed with a rival 
network will take place in the 
studies of Station WTIC at 9 o’clock 
Wednesday night, wbko Louis Wit
ten, stellar Columbi* System an- 
nountor, will take charoe of the ini
tial broadcast of the "w yal Orgw- 

series from the Hartford t r s ^  
miî ter. The situaito° was ocfjili- 
stoned oy the fact-that-the makers 
of the Royal Typewriter desired a 
program trom WTIC, which is ai- 
soclated with the National chain, 
but were already sponsoring a pro
gram over the Columbia chain. 'Riey 
solved tbe problem by having Craw
ford record a program which will be 
transmitted from WTIC by electrical 
transcription and will be announced 
in person b> Ixiuis Witten  ̂ who an
nounces tbe Royal program on the 
(Jolombia network..

"Draeula’ ’ Players to Broadcast , 
Arnold Daly -and Mkurice Mofrfa,, 

who are cbiinng the spines of pror 
vinclal audiences in the touring pro
duction of “ Dracula, will broadcast 
from Station WHO at 2:1& o’clock 
Thursday, afternoon. ^Both have had 
cOnsidemtoie st^)dio‘̂ experience In 
addition to their work on the stage. 
Daly was the originator of “The Old 
S t i^ r ” prograihs which ran for 
six months over WHN of New York 
and i«ms continued over WLW, Cin
cinnati, WBO, Chicago, KM03L S t 
L oi^ , and other stations. Morris 
was/associated v^th Daly in these 
broadcasts.

Jack Dempsey Goes "Radl<^ 
Jack Oempsey, former world’s 

heavyweight ebampien, will assume 
the role of a Delphic Oracle in the 
studios of .Station w n c  o f Hart
ford at. 3:80 o ’clock ’Tuesday night, 
January l8; when he-promises to an
swer the 15 most provocative q u ^  
tions put to him in advance by 
members of the radio a u d i^ e . 
<^u^es will be addressed to the 
Manassa Mauler by 'Art McGIniay, 
^ r t s  editor of '  The. Hartford 
'Hmes, who antidpatea at least', a 
dozen regarding,' the fw ou s  nong

a . PRENtICE, JR.
NEW SETS AND f  

:  AoeESs<>BiES
AI^ATliB KENT SFECIALISY 
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Program for Monday, Jannary 5. 
P. M.
4:00— S. Army Band. ((3BS)
4:30—Wardman Park Hotel Or

chestra.
5:00—Gypsy Music Makers, direc

tion Emery Deutsch. (CBS)
5:30 —To be announced.
5:45— T̂he Garaboliers.
6:00—Salute to Advertising.
6:30—The Sjmeopaters.
6:45— T̂ony’s.Scrap Book. (CBS) 
7:00—Current Events, H. V. Kalten- 

born. (CBS)
*7:15—Word Bookman.
7.-20—Stock Quotations; Weather. 
7:30—Evangeline Adams, "astrolo

ger. (CBS)
7:45—War Stories by Connecticut 

Heroes; series presented by The 
Hartford' Ctourant,

8:00—Colt Shoe Time.
8:00—Tastyeast Playboys; Watson 

Woodford, Jo.seph Soifer, Anthony 
McKenna.

8:15—Premiere, Barbasol Program; 
Adelyn Hood and Vernon. Dalhari; 
vocal duet, male quartet and or
chestra. (CBS)

8:30—Scott Furriers present Ara
besque, Desert Play. (CJES')

9.00—Premiere, ’The Three Bakers— 
Russell Pratt, Ransom Sherman, 
Joe Rudolph. (CBS)

^;30—Joseph Waas, baritone; Myra 
‘ Scribner Yaw, pianist.

9.45—Israel RoSenberg, pianist. 
10:00—Sessions dock  Time.
10:00—Robert Burns Panatela Pro

gram; Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra;

WBZ-WBBA'
Monday, Jannary, 9, 1981 
Eastern StaodsM' Time

P M . r  ' '
4:00—Music Lovers.
4 :30-rAir Castle. r ’’ -  ^
4:5(>^tate House SMely.
4:56—World Bookman.' 
5:(K)-r-Maltine program .̂
5:30r-^Stoek Eixchuge quotations..^’ 
Ttfft Brothers. > -

5:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:56—New England Roadman. 
6:00—̂ Timc; 'Champion ' Weatter- 
man. '

6:03—Statler Organ—Mratwtt iDe*

6:30^Tom  dines’ Statier (jirches- 
tra. \ ■ ■ ; ' .

6:44—Temperature. ’ \ 
6:45=^Llterary Digest Topics -in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas. 

7.:0Ch-Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos h’ Andy. '

7:15—^Tastyeast Jesters -r  CWnies 
of Sptmg. Lincke; Way Out West 
to Kansas, Robison; Origtoal 
Swedish Dialect Story-, Tve 
Enohglv, 01 Iveinoff, Dreyer; Hin
dustan, Weeks.

7:30— P̂bil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Jolly. ’Time Revue. ’
8:Q0—Penta Argentine String 
Quartette.

8:15—McAleer Melodists..
8:30— Îpana Troubadours —Love 

Parade. Sunny Side Up,'8bould I? 
If I Had a Girl Like YoUf Woman 

' in the Sbce« Lady Luck. Slnsdhg 
to the Bathtub, Dancing With 
Tears m My Eyes, Swingin' to a 
Hammock, It Happened in MOfr 
terey, If 1 Could Be With Yoju;' Go

*«I?
Here Comes the Sun.

9:00—Bulova time.
9:01—Maytag Orchestra — He
Loves <md She Loves, Sometimes 
I Feel Like a Motherless Child. 
Sing Somettong Simple,, 1 SitfU 
Get a TbrilL Tigei Rag, Travelin’ 
AQ Alone, Just Like a Gypsy. 

9:30—dtesbroTigh “Real Folks." 
10:00—Stromberg-Garlson Program 

—Lenore Na 3 Overture. Beet
hoven; Norwegian. Dances Nos. 
and 4, Grieg; Pleurez, Pleurez, 
Mez Yeux, "Le d d ," Mastonet; 
Overture, "Secret of 
Wolf-Ferrsri.

10:80—Empire Buijders 
11:00—Bulova time;

Weatherman; temperature.
11:04—Frederick Musical Geins. 
11:36—Statier Organ—Lodls Weir. 
11:55—^McEnelly’s Orchestra.
12:80—Bulova time.

Home md Tell Ycur Mother, Sing 
Something Simple, Kiss Waltz.

Suzanne,'

Champion

S i 'Lotoa-^ntoro’a been a taily-ho 
party arixtod m e  kitato of August 
A*. Busch to celebnta tbe return ol 
hto grandsem b y  a >kidiutoP®î  
ix^, AdMp!n» Chtiiwein,̂  18, follow^ 
j9d .the to l^ h d 'os  a .j^ y .

' washihgtoto-r-B^ Flaii^seC' 
r e t o  of •tatoi'intve a -hegro a  Job 

' 1^  and V W» grtUMlkrai, .Repre- 
'rontatlito"Btuntiton Fish, iar jo k in g  
O oi^esir'td p em if tlia State De- 
partxtomt to ccottoue Eddie-Augus
tine Savigr atviTOrk*. ^Without 
lation. he'.must - rstito bit acediuht of 
agA’ K0 .axtodimeea 'visitors at the 
tofic<  ̂ .the aeimeti^ o f state.' 
'-New Y b r K -r J n r i^ ^  ta b  pkfCy 

at toe hon|e. iM J ^  'G raJ i^  
Vando’rilt the rgua^  to Jet
their ‘ conscience hg thetf jmide in
their Choice ^costume.: ^

Lbhoc^—Whence eotoes < . fte
name  ̂*^rocef ’ J. <<3611toson,t nuriP 
ter o f the - W 'd ^ iito ) Of
Grocer, expbdns. .Tto) company wan 
formed' yeans’ itf|b./to see! to it  toe 
public' got gboti food*'̂  H<^bers
v ^ e  autltorizM to wNgh "mi gross,** 
or in buto,! aid supplies entortog Lon
don. They stin. have the right to 
enter s h ^ ^ d  see that toe sugar 
contditM n p .^ d .

Wto^eshrtt - Va.—Attaactione for 
toe Peeidd^^dn. toe' Rkpidan toouid 
b e .g roa t^ -'n ^ ; etonmer.-. The :'prê  
serve! has been stored  vrito trout."!

L(mdcto'"'A' gtont blunderbuss, 
hundreds o f yeaia old, is/readily 
available tor toe cashier o f 
Bank, Ltd., to case i^ b e fs  atoiear. 
The bank dates back to  the Ftf- 
teento Cepturĵ ; .1% recently" chAnjI:^ 
quarters. Theblim di^uss v i^  
rled by a  fimds were
transfened. » '  _

W ashington—  'Alva Betmoid: 
House, wimra l̂ ved Albert G a^tto, 
Jeffmeon’s . eeem sty  of the treas*' 
ury. bas: beaa. dedieatetf with, civ«K 
mony aA.;%-tobdratoiy and. museum' 
of feininiSm,*fv^R is! the htoulquar  ̂
ters o f toe ’National Women’s Party.

Aberdeen, l^,->-^.Arm y m fie ^  
have found toey'jsan shoot msebtofr 
guns tvrice n* long by dooltog them 
;^ t o ''a  chsntic^ ‘ that keepa auto- 
mdbile radiatoro fTOm freezing, in
s t i l  of watefv̂

ShanghaL-i-Chtoese are strong fm  
up-to-dato^ apartment houses. More 
than half o f  semrss M  nev  ̂first class 
buHdtogs, 19 to 15 stoites in hright, 
are occupied by ’natives.

NEW STREET SWEEPER 
London, -r  A new mechanical 

street sweeper does toe work of 
iumdreds of men in one-tento of toe 
time. It carries elghWrfour con 
tainers on a truck body imd toe d ir; 
rwept from toe street is adtomatibal 
ly deposited in toe cans. V^en 
these are filled, toe triick drives, off 
and other containers are placed on 
the machine for filling.'

TO Ne a d t is^  s t a t u e

WashtogtouiX Jan. 6.—(A P .'l-^  
more briUlabt liberty ' r^leiM ^t 
with new attire, totgr cskt Alprduder 
glow of w ricp i^  to hom ^ek Atom- 
Ica n sn ex ty e^

Lhproying and rdinishing the ex  ̂
terior of the fSbuma' a fa ta e ^  N c^  
York barbor,*ij»taUiag A new .Kuto- 
matio elevator vritoto and dpufaUng 
tim flood-tighttosT. power
.was TeconunencM by toe Hoeesd a!^ 
propriations oonuinlttee todt^. to^the 
Arnqr supply bill. The cost was Set 
a t $58,465 pluT $6i997 for iulditiqsal 
eiectridty. ^

■ ■ /
New Tcric. Jan. 6.

Another change tar toe^l 
Ainba ’N Andy broadcmii^J 
made. It affects only ~~
listeners.  ̂ V :--- - ■;

cmiforhia nielodies, the 
weekly feature toming ! fronf.- 
Padfle coast moves this Wedt. 
ginning 'Jan. 9, it wlU-'bb:l 
Friday nights instead of We 
day. -

Try these on ̂ im fa d ld  toalgi^ ^  
First o f Ar- new series feat 

Vernon Dalharf. tendf.sAdelyn Hd 
scinano, and a  male touertet ’ 
aim Froup.'at fi:15. "  ^

Opening program by RuSs^ 
l^ratf, ftonsom. Sherman and 
Rudedpb, as .toe Three Bakerif:: (to 
W A ^  and sixty statioins ' s t ^  
originating from toe WMAQ, ChicaJ''

tom orrow to brihg^f ^
, First of a new grotm bb  
News Abont y*^eri*.* speaker, Mr 
Carrie -Chapman O at,/ 
chain-'at 3. ' :  . '  ■

New program featuring- M a^V 
Wayne, composes o f popuU^ sons^r 
Wi Uf  group at 4. ’

Jutta  ̂Sapdeieon and .Fwmk  Crt^!. 
mit In- tiieir m st prbgtsm,‘dh WStoJf 
and rtations at 8v , .

First of 52 weeks seiiea' preaci% 
ing! a large s^phoiqrbicheptrpi 
guest artists, with Percy 0ra|D F^.’ 
planist-oom p^c! on toe dpenli^; 
program, WJZ and chain at 9;

Los Angeles, Jah. 5 %
iFrajfic Hugcf, 35. a vauderiUe mtisĵ  
man, acciuad’’'df shootini; hla w l^  
And a  man hesaid he suspected # !  
being hw admirer, claimed the 
i^ tion  iihwrttiOT laiw tod ^ ;ir^ '^ '
polfoa-, I n r v a s t i g a t e d ' *ing whloh resulted to the 'artest':. 
Hugo and his frimid John'Dues, 

Hugo's wife, Mnr. Rtea H u ^  
28. mothef. o f, two small-(difidi 
And Loute;Whito te, 4  friend of j 

n£ ,̂ were' shot to deato hij 
Hug '̂ home Satiirday night.

lAfter toe sbootoiig ̂  Hugo 
moneid poBce and'told them: 
killed his Wife. - 

He said Duca bad aided 
ing 'through a  bedroom _  
fiightenii^ S D & 'H u g b 'l^  
into a hallway vidime Hugo ipdiitod 
with a pistoL 1he''bodite' were flotqcid 
b y  pbiice to the baOws^

The fact Hugo used 'k iSg eaUlm 
pistol to the slayii^, abd « ;  ,32 
cahbre ^ lO d ed  slua was found to  
,the kail where the eiiwriti^ be. 
c iir r^  lad p ^ ee  to 
sadd, that Dima, might 
part to’tlte shooting.

RAMOSE®ViCB
on altmritee. /

A609M|p?m

w m J e .
889 T slia ^  TompOtoi

'7 :̂

New Web̂ îs CoUĉ e,̂  Hobie/J^
Coupent

...
You can secure this; w on 4 ^ ^  book Of knowledge , 

which contains complete Radio and \&^eles8 edition by 
Ripping coupon and bring orfsend it to the It^ ^ ester 
^ vening Herald Business OflSce with d$c In cash and this • 

.New Webster College, Home’̂ ahd’Office dittionary is 
yours. t ' ,'V̂ - ; " .

'Nhme

Addrasia^ '  ’
■ ■■ . X .  ' i ' 1 ' s .

If ordered by mail add }2c o im  f ^  postage andimddiig
- M A IL OR BRIN G TO  BU SIjilESS O F F IC ^

Be su re fo  add Pii^iiage to  m ail o rd e rs
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He Says After 75,Operations
Baltimore— (A P )— D̂r. ibhrlsttan 

Deetjen has luat givea an arm to 
h* devotion to the science of the 
X«ray, o f which he is a pioneer, 
but be makes a| grimace at the use 
o f the term .“m u tyr to science.’*

VVedded to the tradition of medi
cal anonsrmity. Dr. Deejen would 
see no interviewers and refused to 
permit his photograph to be taken 
^ te r  the operation, the result o£. 
over-exposure to the X-ray.

In all he has undergone 75 opera
tions. I

But he told friends be does not 
consider himself a martyr at all. 
They said be indicated that if he 
had known what ravages the X-ray 
would cause be might not have 
taken up that branch of medical 
science.

“The only real hero is the person 
o f the tyi^ of Richmond Pearson 
Hobson whe knows beforehand that 
he has to sacrifice himself to ac
complish his task,” Dr. Deetjen 
t<dd friends. Neither he nor they 
would comment on a report that he 
planned to give up X-ray work for 
several years as a result of the 
latent sacrifice.

Aiong with Dr. Frederick H. 
Baetjer, roentgenologist of Johns 
Hopkins univei^ty. Dr. Deetjen is 
known as “ the last of the old 

• guard” of X-ray pioneers. He 
brought his knowledge gf the then 
new science to Baltimore late in 
the nineties.

A  cheerful, gray-haired man in

Historic Old. W^siminst<^i^bey^
Is England*s Mafi6kai-Sanctuary

Stately Resting Place of Royalty Called “ the History of the English Race . Se> in Stone”—
First “Church Founded >̂y KingSeberlin 616.

his sixties, a native of Austria, Dr. 
Deetjen underwent the operation 
which took his left arm off at the 
elbow with a smile and quickly re
cuperated. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Alexis McGlannan, 
who first operated on him in 1911.

Letters, telegrams, "*^ower8 and 
gifts arrved at the hospital by. the 
store when his latest sacrifice be
came knrwn.

QUESTION AND ANSWER SERIES

D o  Y o u  K n o w  Co n n e c u c u t ?
CONNECnCUT CBANBEB Ot CDHHESCE.1ac.
410 ASTum srtm , OAKTrotB

Of all the world-famous churches, 
none is more celebrated than West
minster Abbey, the national sanc
tuary of England.

The stiucture’s historl(T associa
tions, its antiquity and the reves- 
ence in which i t  is held make it the 
visiting place each year of tens of 
thousands of persons^f^m all parts 
o f the world.

Kings Crowned There
Westminster Abbey has been 

called “the history of the English 
race set in stone,” And, t ^ y , 
there is scarcely a field of thought 
or of action or a department of 
science or branch o f art which is 
not reprpsented in its bounds.

No other English church is so 
closely associated with the national 
Ufa and history. English kings 
since William the Conqueror have 
been crowned there and the corona
tion chair, containing the ancient 
stone of Scone, brought by Ed
ward I from Scotland, still stands 
in the chapel of Edward the Con
fessor.

In Westminister Abbey lie the re
mains o f many kings and queens as 
well as poets, soldiers, statesmen, 
theologitms, actors, musicians, 
scientists and other notables o f the 
past. ,

There Elizscbeth and Mary rest 
in the same tomb. And there, also, 
are the graves o f Mary Queen of 
Scots, of the statesmen who deter
mined her death and the/Judge 
who spoke her doom.

Chaucer, Browning, Tennyson,

Q. Name two early legal writers a  Q; What were the first products
in Connecticut whose .works proved 
especially InfluentiaL 

A . Tipping Reeve, who estab
lished his famous law school in 
Litchfield In 17^ , and David Dudley 
H eld, Jr., vdio did “more than qny 
other man”  for the'reform  o f law.

Q. What was the first news- 
I>aper in Connecticut?

A. The Connecticut Gazette, a 
New H naja weekly, which existed 
fK ^  1786 ,^  1764.

nSSSCHHAEGRANTEIl 
A LEAVE OF ABSENCE

to be exported from Connecticut by 
water?

Q. How many persons are en
gaged in the publishing business in 
Connecticut?

Q. When was the first measure 
for thq  ̂ prevention of forest fires 
taken in Connecticut?

(Answers to these questions 
will be published in Wednesday’s 
paper.)

SUES WARD CO.

New Britain, Jan. 5.— (A P .)— 
A fter being in the service o f the 
State Education Department since 
1896, Miss Louise Schmahl has been 
granted a leave o f absence from  her 
duties aa dean o f women at the New 
Britain State Normal School. 
Throtwh cou n sel s l^   ̂recently ap
plied lor a w rit of ihwdamus from  
the Superior Court requiring the 
state to allow her to retire on half 
pay. She alleged that women are be
ing discriminated against and that 
men have been granted retirement 
dn half pay; In her petition she was 
joined by Miss Catherine T^^Harty 

t ^  New Haven Nornaal School.
SBsa Schmahl has been succeeded 

kera as dean of women by Miss Gen
evieve Poole o f Bloomfield, Iowa. 
ShftU a graduate o f Iowa Wesleyan, 
class o f 1923, and received her M. 
A . degree in education from  the 
State University o f Iowa in 1930. 
Sha^has taught in Iowa high schools 
and for the past year and has been 
hostess at the Iowa Memorial Union.

New York, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—A  suit 
charging officials of the Ward Bak-. 
Ing Corp. with mismanagement o f 
the-corporation has been started .by 
Maurice B. Keady, son-in-law of 
Robert Ward, founder o f the. com
pany, and brother-in-law o f William 
C. Evans, chairman o f the board.

Complaint in the suit .has been 
served on Ralph S. Kent, president.

Westminster Abbey

Wordsworth, Bulwer, Lytton and 
Darwin are buried there.

The first church ..f St, Peter

C O V r t l

(Westminster Abbey’s  official name 
is the Collegiate Chinch of St. 
Peter) is said to have been founded 
by K ing Sebert on Thomley Isle in 
616^-^Legand relates the coming of 
St. Peter himself to hallow hiS new 
church.

Edward the Confessor, in 1050, 
bdgan erection of a new c.'.urch on 
the present.^ site. < The choir and. 
transepts' werp built between 1245 
and 1268. Henry HI . took up" re
construction o f the chiirch in the 
13th jcentury, the nave not being 
wholly completed until the end of 
the 15jth century. The chapel Of 
Henry V n . was" Added in 1502-20. 
the west towerk in 1722-40, and the 
north transept, was restored in 
1890. r  *

Unity o f Style
In spite o f ^ e  many.;, interrup

tions, the abbey’s unity o f style is 
remarkable. It shoiVs the Hrench 
Infiuence on ;eaiiy'IBptglish style in 
Its polygonal apse^and qhapelb, the 
loftiness of the nave, 'and heavy’ 
flying buttresses.r. ‘
. , The towers, measure 225 feet, 

while the nave is 102 feet, the lofti
est in England, i The total exterior 
length is 423 feet and the breadth 
is 72 feet for nave and aisles and 
203 feet across the transepts.

The abbey was heavily endowed 
and imder special, protection of the 
early &ngs o f England. It was 
disendowed during the Deforma
tion as a cathedral (1540-50), b«4
v^s restored by Queen Mary. It 
received its present organization 
under a dean and 12 prebendaries^ 
from  Elizabeth..

Mfsa, GladyiA - Orcutt ♦ has b «^  
spending a few. days of her ,vaf&tton 
with Mends in. greenfield, Maw. Bt>* 
returned to her .school 'in ' Middle- 
town direct from there. , •> j 

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury has re
turned to-her tichbol in Essex JUnq- 
tion, Vt,. where she is teachipgjp./ ;

Mrs. and Mrs. Wiiliam Biackbum 
and fsm i^ at''“nded A family 
uhion of M3rs  ̂ 'Ckbum’s family in 
Hartford NeV ' ir’s Day; ‘
> Mr. and Mr-> ■< John 2Seisner of 
Bridgeport spc., ^ Friday with their 
sister, Mrs. Fred Gelsecke. "̂  J ‘

The Ladles Fragment Society will 
meet Wednesday, at the chapel. Mrs. 
Emil ̂ Koehler will act as hostess;

John E._«ing8bury ' has  ̂ finished 
the Every Member canvass, having 
■panvassed the entire town himself.

The Tohand County Farm Bureau 
w ill'bold i its annual membership 
campaign' this week Saturday eve
ning. The Grange, will serve a chick
en pie supper to the Farm Bureau 
officers and the campaign solicitors. 
The Coventry orchestra will enter
tain during the supper hour.

The jroung people were able to en
joy a real dlding'party Friday eve- 
'nlng’ upon the hill in back o f Mrs. 
Noble Loomis’ farm, sliding upon a 
real old-fashioned double rip down 
the hill into the fcig mowing lo t  The 
state roads are traveled so much 
now it isn’t'sa fe  to slide on the hill 
and besides they are sanded so soon 
It’s Impossible, so while the autos 
bring pleasure they have also taken 
away some.

Makes
M ilw aukee--(AP) *-4Ari^ Njaw-^^for gome, means' Of ealiveping 

rjmee set tu8lQi9  .th. 'tim e, daily program foir, flanaers,
.end now ^..jahgM eO cIn^m iddng; elty
MirdinM^'yvHtere gag^naiU cottm to "(TOUldn’t -une oU t^  Someimb

^  'gpBlied L a^y. Lawrence,, and alife and -meak ^ e ii
attaettoo* c at mm^werio > p ra ^

WTMJ. Milwaukee.* The ridte » v «  : A,Ooiu»quea».^,: 
him a 000^  oiit -nr still k e m  a 'S a d te 'th e  fmrdlnev the (Ad 

-hand m mtiveroeiMpapet, work b y O r e u M s t a n e e s ,  tttAl 
editing 'he ̂ iyreen r a ieet,’ ,>  daily jAnle, and the dumb do
feature M ge for the. Milwaukee necker, are addItiQos fb  the 
lournal. Arbldo operates W tM J. > lis t 'o f attncUhnK O f  ctmrae t h ^

Three veers egp.he was asked to - a i«  no aniihals’; in this studid, b4re ' 
talk about i js  b w e  eveiy v n k ^ ^  thef announcer: i^makee' them i see&: 
for ten . iUnute!s.'̂ He started “Good very real. ..
M orning.-r .4iid H ow *'- thmi,. and ' ....'.u,
changed <fis goQd-^nunning * / ‘__ . , - ■.■ ::
e v ^  day m r"aix?m dni^'^^  ̂ i KILLED IN BOOZE

Radio IstenerarO^an to write in, | - t.v. k M  '
demanding m m n'tim e for the serl-. , »rnarqm o,_CM .,. J ^ i  .5 ^  
ous-faced innoUnoe?, who eat them
laughing. So, h r  ewated “Jaszia. siaS. and his- brother OrviBe' 
tory,” a daily-feature to which be 
covered che ' history o f the United 
States to an accurate. maxiner, bht 
set his diaO oi^ee to  the tune o f 
modem argot. '

The listeners yelled for more.
They demanded a 'com plete,life  of 
Abraham Lincoln, and h e ta lk ed  
more than 1.00(M>00 wonto on the 
Emancipator.. Fane asked for this 
to book 'orm ,-and he. wrote “The

g e tL  27, w a s  founded* se rto ju ly  ld i^  
n ig n t b y  tw o  m en w h o ' ffr© 4.,^sho^  
g u n s a t  th e  p a ir  th rou gh , th e ' w w ^ 
d ow s o f  .a  dow n tbw h  o ffic e . The^ 
saU anto .eqM ped  h i  a  m otor  ca r . r .

Police a^d the.Pkdgettq had bom' 
connected with" the' ll^or trafftd 
here.' - , , ' t - ‘

Lowest prices quoted to
Life o f Honest-Abe—Done tjp  Brown : years on fa8hlonable">‘ mei 
Ip Jazzlstory.” ' '■ durii^ Fradin’a

Later, WTMJ was casting about' Adv.
Clearance

How’s She Hitting?
BY ISRAEL KLEIN 

Science Editor, NEA Service

No amount ot precaution against 
the rigors o f winter driving and 
the dangers o f frozen cooling sys
tems will do any good unless such 
ptocautidh is accompanied by ex
treme care, and lack o f haste in the 
operation o f tiie automobile.

Haste and impatience have 
caused considerable. trouble with 
frozen cooling systems, despite 
the. presence o f an anti-freeze in 
i t  It is haste and impatience at 
slartlngi particularly in the morn
ing, that has resulted in such 
trouble.

______________^__________ _ ^_______ _ nwst slug^sh and dangerous, stogq.
and directors of the corporation-and'^t 'reqifirea easy starting and'warmr
the action asks the removal from  of
fice o f Mr. Kent and Mr. Evans.

The action, to be filed in Supreme 
Court, charges that the corpora
tion’s funds were used illegally to 
purchase preferred stocks to main
tain .a , “fraudulent and fletitiops 
market pitoe fisr such .stbcki’ "̂' .

Recently a committee was fo rm ^  
to seek proxies to call a special 
meeting o f stockholders to support 
a new piauagement of the com
pany to be headed by George K. 
Morrow, chalrijian of the Gold ^ s t  
(joip., as chairman. The committee

In our hurry to get away, we fail 
to regard the fact that the mo
tor has been in a cold garage 
over night and that it is at its

claims it has dbtained proxies 
a m ajority o f the stock.

for

CREATINGNEWJOBS
Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P .)—E f

forts to spread throughout industry 
methods found best in reducing un- 
omidoyment were announced today 
by Chairman Woods, o f the Presi- 
i t o t ’s emergency committee for em
ployment.

The committee started distribu
tion to 65,000 industrial ex^mtives 
aa outline o f suggested policies and 
practices.

I t  was formed from  a study- of 
steps taken by corporations having 
more than 600 factories located in 
an sections o f the coimtry and em
ploying in 1929 more than three- 
cpiarters o f a million-men.

The methods outlined include re
duced weekly schedules through the 
Ive, four or three day week; re
duced daily schedules through the 
seven, eight or six hour day; shorter 
shifts to continuous operation such 
as four or six shifts a day and alter
ation o f shifts for individuals on the 
same Job and rotation o f days off.

NOTED LASTS BURN

KILLED BY DIPLOMAT
Washington, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—A  

well-dressed man who was killed 
early today by the automobile of 
Don Jose Ricardo Gomez U Aeebp, 
■first secretary of-tiie Spanish En)- 
bassy, remained'unidentified Itoura 

I after the accident. ,
The victim was aboUt 66 years I old. Acebo said be must have walk

ed into the car, as he did not see 
him until after be heard the bump.

Acebo sent the man to a hospital, 
in a taxicab, where be ;died, add then 
called fo r '& e  counseUbr q fV l^  em* 
bassy before reporting'to p6Hce and 
claiming diplomatic immunity.

POUCEGIMDING YOUNG

ing up if we will avoid freezing or 
Jumpy operation at the beginning.

In our haste, also, we rely on the 
choke too much and as a result 
choke and overflood the carburetor 
and dilute the ‘ oil in the crankcase 
.There la water to gasoline, no mat-, 
teî  ‘how much effort is being put 
into its r^toem ent to keep water 
out,'and this water collecting in the 
bowl o f the carburetor and in the 
bottom of the crankcase may cause 
us a lot o f trouble.

The collection of water Especially 
in, the carburetor bowl will .finally 
end in freezing overnight and fail- 
iffe to start altogetiier.

Then, no matter how well pre
pared against winter we are so far 
as the cooling system is concerned, 
we have a hard task on our hands. 
A  fro x ^  carburetor bowl requires 
thawing out, then draining, before 
the car can be taken out. For it 
keeps the gasoline from  coming 
through.

Gasoline and water'tin the lubri
cating oil in rthe crankcase alto 
means trouble, for it not only^ thins 
out the oil, but freezes it. I f the 
engine is started to a hurry, there
fore, it will take some time for the 
thtoned and ^ u ted  oil to come up 
to the cylinder walls and furnish the 
lul^catlon so urgently needed at 
this time. The; engine wW heat up 
too soofi and the thermometer will 
be no true gauge of the condition of 
the motor.

out and the transmission in neu
tral, the engine will warm up soon
er than if it were made to pull the 
car immediately on starting. The 
fuel ^ u ld  then burn more thor
oughly and there would be ..less 
chance of diluting the crankcase oil 
or permitting irater to collect in the 
carburetor bowL

When the thermometer begins to 
rise, the choke may be pushed back 
almost all the way and the car 
started. As soon, however, as the 
engine can run along smoothly at 
idling speed without the danger of 
stalling, the choke should be push
ed all the way to. It is no longer 
needed.

Thus there will be no waste o f fuel 
and no danger of oil dilution, or 
overflooding of the carburetor.

Even with all this care, it is good 
practice to test the crankcase oil 
every 500 miles in winter. Any use 
o f the choke may cause some dilu
tion. Therefore there is need of 
watching the oil more closely in 
winter when the choke is used-more 
often.

If the oil is diluted and thin, it 
should be replaced with fresh oil. 
It’s well worth the time and cost.

HOLD HARTFORD MAN

Trenton, N. J., Jah. 5.̂ — (A P )— 
Three yoimg men who police said 
admitted stealing an automobile last 
night in Elkton, Md.. while hitch 
hiking north from Savaimah, Ga , 
were arrested today.

'The trio, Michael Corso, 20, of (57 
Barbour street), Hartford, Conn., 
end John Dugaii and Arthur Patten 
of New York, were held at the 
Princeton Jail as fugitives from Jus
tice and will be turned over to Mary
land police tomorrow.

WOLVES ATTACK MAN

Jarmelo Guarda, Portugal, Jan. 5. 
_ (A .P .)—Two huge, hungry wolves 
today attacked and badly mauled a 
lan<towiier, Manuel Montelro .^tamos, 
w h l^  cries for help brought assist
ance. - ’
■ Ramos’ injuries were so severe 
Hiat he was sent to a hospital. One
(of tile''Wolves was Shot._ _______ '

NATIVES IN REVOLT

Rangoon, Burma^ Jan. 5.— (A P )-^  
Burmese natives to the Yamethin 
district, 250 miles north o f here, to
day raided a -village at the end of 
the Jungle, burned -  a number of 
houses and met the police in a brief 
skirmish, details of which were un
available here. -  

^The new uprising came on the 
hqels o f a similar revolt in the Thar- 
awaddy district put down last week 
Hv British troops.

It May Warn o f Disorder^ . 
Kidneys.

BE von bothered with iBoiMts»it iia«»le. 
Madder ixxiMione and gettiaig; 

sqiat n i^ tt Thm di^H t>3»  .chaneeal 
yo^  iidiieys wi^ AxH^a 

PUb.' ' ■■ ■■■'
SnoeeMfiil fiir moto than SO 

years. EiMratodtitowo^ orleiu 
Sold by deakra every wlttqA'

SQsOOO U s e r s  M t ^ e l y  E n d o r s e  0 o a n * s >   ̂'
J. R. MORGAN. StM OniSQf AVA. X»NVBR;

• emstant Ismwirtt scroM my bade sad at c»a..tlma waalaia i »  for taa dasra. 
-X^ Id d w  aecretiooa were acast and acSUfaiti I  Bad paiiM the back e f 
my baed^aid ̂  pUyed eat air o f ̂  timL Doan’a Pina bdped me ao tnneh 
tlm tl can aarely lerommand them .".  ̂ /■

fivr v'-

INTO THE AIR

Newark, N. J., Jan. 6.— (A P .)— 
-lik e  the sands ot time, the lasts ot 
Thomas Guthrie preserved the foot
prints of great men—until fire broke 
out to Ms shoe shop today.

Charred wood -was all that was 
left o f lasts from  which Guthrie 
made boots for President Theodore 
Roosevelt, E. H. Harrlman, William 
Rockefeller, Joseph (]lboate. Senator 
Elkins o f W est Virginia and Admi
ral Robert Peary.

Guthrie, who came from  Ireland 
as a  boy and. built up a large trade 
to hand-made boots, still cherishes 
an order from  Roosevelt: "Make as 
high as possible, top to be o f alliga; 
ter hidA narrow heel and a No. 1 
job.”  It is dated July 24, 1883.

A  short circuit caused the blaze. 
Ctol^ the cabinet containing the old 
lastr was destroyed. ^

New York, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—Owen 
D, Young, chairman o f the board of 
General Electric and the Radip Cor
poration o f America declined'' to 
comment today on reports that be
cause of a threatening letter a po
lice gfuard had attended him for the 
last ten dayp. '

During Mr. Young’s visit to his 
home at Van Homsville near Uticik, 
N. Y., for the Christmas holi& ys a 
detail of state-troopers were utign* 
ed to guard him.

The letter was described at Troy 
troop barracks as. a warning he 
would be “ put on the spot on a cer
tain day.”

The financier returned to New 
York yesterday by automobile.* A 
second motor car containing troop
ers followed him.

SEIZE BUM BOAT

New London, Jan. 5.— CAP.)—The 
54-foot speed boat Nightingale, with 
a cargo of liquor was seized last 
night at Indlantown near tComfleld 
Point, by state police. A  C ou t 
Guard patrol boat left here today', tg 
bring the craft to this city for sur
render to customs authority.

■A- CAMPAIGN EXPENSES
-NTWashington, Jan. 5.— (A P .)—-Bhc- 

penditure o f $748,949 the Repub
lican National committee in 1980 
were reported to Congress tdday by 
Joseph R. Nutt, its'treasurer.

C(totrihut}onB were $7QP39l. The 
"committee began 1680 with aa uaez- 

balaaee o f $186,868. A\hal- 
$92394 on > Janus(ry 1 wasftoee  o f

LADY, LADY!

Columbus, O.—^There’s one person 
to this city who beari a remarkable 
resemblance to a fire plug, according 
to UlUan HcmnaM. She told,police 
tkht she 'parked' her car near a 
“large man to an overcoat”  When 
she returned to her oar she found 
a fire plug where the man had been 
standing, and a parking ticket oti

All this can be prevented by 
taldng more time in starting! the 
car and by using the choke Judi
ciously.. that’s needed is pa
tience and. a few  extra minutea 

The right way to start a cold en
gine is to retard the spark, if it is 
fibt automatic, and advance tk^ 
throttib a t the wheel or dash about 
half way. Pull out the choke con
trol all the way and prebs th r  start
er button.

As soon as the engine is started, 
the chOka should- be pushed 
way- back. The engine should' then 
be allowed tn warm up slowly with 
the choke to this half-way pi^tion.

With the throttle keeping the en
gine running slightly faster than 
idling, Uie choke part of the way

A  quarter century ago men and 
women Used'to look askance at the 
queer contraptions that moved along 
without horses to pull them. Few 
there were who trusted the weird 
things, and mighty few who took a 
chance to operate them.

That psychology o f distrust and 
fear has veered from the automobllg 
to the airplar e, and now we ha'i)e. 
people shakirg their heads at the 
venturesome youngsters who dare to 
go up in the air.

But Just as the automobile finally 
conquered over the fears of the peo
ple, So will the airplane become Just 
as popular. The movement toward 
victory is in the wind. It is being 
hastened not so much by efforts to 

^onvlnce the populace by argument 
"as by progressive steps toward the 
improvement o f airplanes and aero
nautics in general.

Let us take, for example, the fly
ing done over a route that has been 
considered the most dangerous in 
the coimtry—that between Cleve
land and New York. Many pilots 
have lost their lives in the wooded 
mountains of Pennsylvania along 
this route. But it turns out that, for 
the mileage flown,'-the loss o f life 
herb has been lower than anywhere 
else.

Lighted airway beacons, radio 
range aystems, ra^o weather report
ing, constant radio communication 
between land and plane—all these 
have made this “ most dangerous”  
route perhaps the safest in the 
United States. So safe is it consid
ered today that a passenger service 
i&-being started over it^Dec. 1 as a 
regrular daily routine.

Just aa the airwajrs are being 
made safer, so are the airplanes 1%! 
tog built'foolproof—for the easy 'dip-, 
eration of the average person. .

These two trends will eventually , 
get us toto .tbe air,’ as Improvemento 
in the aiitomoblle and construe' ' 
o f better roads got us into the ho: 
less carrli^e.

For. a better Coat at a lower price 
■go to Fradln’s Clearance Sale.—^Adv.

T i^ le  Action”  Stopsjpougli Over NigH —.
V S im p ly ' W o n d o fu l* * * -* ^  

{M oth er P n d s e s  -

f *
’ ’Little Minnie came home from 
■chool meezing^and coughing. I 
hadnovOrsebnherwithsMck t̂old. 
and I yum scared/ I put her to bed 
fmdgaVeheriome SmithBrotbersf i- 
Syrup. I can tell you it was simJ*'' 

’ won^rful. Within an hour her 
feK better, ihe sleq  ̂well

and in the morning ehe fina '̂ * 
wdsmagato.’ ’^-H^ E. Auiten, 
8528tJMTeriity Ave«. New York.

SMITH BROTHfRS
T R IP II A fT IQ N iG O U G H . SYBUI^

y.^r.

This is

It has been decided ta withdraw the offer on the New"GoUegeHom^& Offic0 lMifetion<> 
ary at an early date, and those who have not taken advantajBre of this most 'bxjjaor* 
dinary offer are urged to do so AT ONCE. :
THE TIME IS SHORT, SO ACT QUICEEY. BETTER BE SAP^THAN SORRYo

.X* ■ ■; -!>•■- sv.'*v . . v -  ‘•a  . • •: -.v'V-Sif••
V  V ^  ^  '  \   ̂ >• .<}■• -SnN '  >. ' J '

C

No One can afford to he 
without one of these Die- 
tionari^ which is not only a 
Dictibnitty in Itself but a 
book of general 4cnowledge4̂̂

= c o n i ^ t e ?

edition-of Radio, Wireless: 
and Automot̂ ^̂  ̂ Re*
tailYaiue $3^ .  ' /

•

Never before were" Vc in 
a posMon to.. oRer such: a 
genuine bargain to pur 
readers aiid we want to see 
one of these booksin evmry 
bpine ia^his Community.

■V-'

This Is Vour Very 
Last Chance.

.V.,
Ax- Supply IS

■'A:
% ¥

I—Doii^ Wait Until Itoorrow  tt May Be Too Late. " ■ ^
'Hi-:-1% - 1 .. : . - y y  j y

A $3.50 Dictionary for the Mere Sum of blocks bnf onc^
^ i$ 1s YpurfLast Opportunity to satire thfa h^^d str^
u -̂tprdate dictionary, This l^pw^editioiife^^

•V'
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m'-H
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^ A N N E A tS r iN  -outA o^a  "'the black pigeon T;
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4 ----------------- -- ^

BEGIN H E ^  TODAY ! 
^.jllJANITA SELEM Is murdered at 

Indge; four days later D E X T ^  
SPBAGtQE Is also murdered when 
he disappears mysteriously from 
a  bridge party at the TBAGET 
SmdBS home. SPECIAL INVES- 
'nOATOB DUNDEE, believing that 
Nlta and Spragfue, coming to Hamil> 

after Nlta recognises someone 
In a group picture, were partners in 
blaclonall, has six suspects who 
eould have killed both.

All six could have gotten the 
Iran, and hidden it after Nita’s 
mni^er on a secret shelf in thb 
guests’ closet. Nita’s will and the' 
fact that she had Sprague'Con
trive a bell near her bed to sum
mon LYDIA, her maid and heir, 
show she feared death. The police 
tidnk that both were killed by a 
'New York gunman. Their theory 
Is that Nita and Sprague were 
partners in some racket In New 

^York, that Nita came down first, 
under her married name, and 
Sprague followed, bringing down 
thf> money, accounting for  the 
$10,000 Nita banked, and that they 
were tracked by a gunman.

Dundee thinks the second mur
der was framed to look as though 
a New York gunman did it. POLLY 
BEALE and CLIVE HAMMOND, 
after being engaged a  year, sudden
ly marry the morning after 
Sprague’s death, and Dundee won
ders if they are marrying because 
they feel safe from the threat of 

, blpckmail. A telegram is delivered to 
CAPTAIN STRAWN which appar
ently confirms his theory.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX 
The telegram which the trium

phant chief of the homicide squad 
passed to Dundee had been filed an 
hour before and was from the city 
editor of The New York Evening 
Press;

“WORKING ON YOUR THEORY 
OP NEW YORK GUNMAN RE
SPONSIBLE MURDERS OF JUA
NITA LEIGH SELIM AND DEX
TER SPRAGUE THIS PAPER HAS 
DISCOVERED T H A T  SELIM 
WOMAN WAS SEEN AT NIGHT 
CLUBS SEVERAL TIMES DUR
ING JANUARY, FEBRUARY 
lyiTH QUOTE SWALLOW TAIL 
'SAMMY UNQUOTE UNDER 
'WORLD NAME FOR SAM SA 
VELLI STOP SAVELLI TAKEN 
FOR A  RIDE TUESDAY APRIL 
TWENTY SECOND TWO DAYS 
AFTER SELIM WOMAN LEFT 
NEW YORK STOP POLICE HERE 
WORKING ON THEORY SAVEL- 
U^SLAIN BY OWN GANG AFTER 
THEY WERE TIPPED OFF SA- 

, 'VELLI WAS DOUBLE CROSSING 
‘  THEM STOP IN EXCHANGE FOR 
 ̂THIS TIP CAN YOU GIVE US 

'^ANY SUPPRESSED INFORMA- 
'̂TTON IN YOUR POSSESSION, 

“ STOP SAVELLI HAD BROTHER 
I WHO IS KNOWN TO US TO 
HAVE PROMISED REVENGE 

’ ^SWALLOW TAIL SAMMYS MUR- 
*^1)ER STOP BE A SPORT CAP- 
^T'AIN.”
' '  ‘Well, that puts the lid on it, 
'̂ d̂on’t it? ”  Strawn crowed. “I ’ll send 
**Sergeaut Turner ter New York on 

the five o’clock train. . . . Pretty 
^docent of that city editor to wire 
% je this tip, m  say!’’

“And are you going to recipro
cate by wiring him about the 510,- 
000 Nlta banked here?” Dundee 
tusked.

“ Sure! Why not? There’s no 
 ̂use that I can see to keep it back 

■/.any longer, now that no one can 
Tbave any excuse to think as you’ve 
V,,been doing—that it was blackmail 

paid by a Hamiltonian.”
“Then,” Dundee began very sloW' 

„.ly, “ if you really think yoirr case is 
solved. I’ll make one suggestion 
take charge of Lydia Carr and put 
her in a very safe place.”

3 ‘W hy?” Strawn looked puzzled.
"Because, when pu publish the 

t fact that Nlta and Sprague got 
■t- 510,000 for tipping ofE Savelli’s gang 

that he was double-crossing them, 
and that Nita willed the money to 
Lydia, the avenger’s next and last 

* job would be to get Lydia, since 
his natural conclusion would be 
that Lydia had been in on the 
scheme from the beginning,” Dun 
dee explained.
■ “God, boy! You’re right!” Strawn 
exclaimed, and his heavy old face 
was very pale as he reached for the 
telephone, and called the number 
of the Miles residence. “I’m going 
to put it up to her that it will be 
best for her to be locked up as 
material witness, for her own pro 
tection.”

on the door and on the shelf Itself! 
Carraway didn’t even find Nita Se-. 
Urn’s fingerprints. Since Nlta would' 
have had no earthly reason for care- 
fuUy wiping off her fingerprints ^ t -  
er she removed the papers she burn
ed on Friday night, it’s a dead sure 
fact that someone else who had no 
legitimate business to do so, touched 
that pivoting panel and shelf, and 
cuefully removed all traces that he 
had done sb! . . . And”— he contin
ued grimly—“until I find out who 
that someone was, I, for one, won’t 
consider the case solved!”

Fifteen minutes later Dundee 
was sitting at Penny Crain’s desk 
in her office of the district attor
ney’s suite, replacing thb receiver 
upon the telephone hook, after hav
ing put In a call for Sanderson, 
who was still In Chicago keeping 
vigil at the bedside of his mother.

“Did you find out anything new 
when you questioned the crowd this 
morning?” Penny asked. “Besides 
the fact that PoUy and Clive got 
married this morning, I mean. . .
I wasn’t surprised when I read 
about the wedding in the extra. It’s 
exactly like Polly to make up her 
mind suddenly, after putting CUve 
off for a year—"

"So it was polM̂  whp.JhedjIfJ ĉ î 
Dundee said {o himself. Aloud: 
“No, I didn’t learn much new, 
Penny. You’re a most excellent and 
accurate reporter. . . . But there 
were one or two things that came 
out. For instance, I got Drake to 
admit to me, in private, that Nlta 
did give him an explanation as to 
where she gfot the 510,000.”

‘Yes?" Penny prompted eagerly. 
‘Drake says,” Dundee answered 

dryly, “ that Nita told him it w m  
back alimony’ which she had sue 

ceeded in collecting from her 
former husband. Unfortunately,'she 
did not say who or where the mys' 
terious husband Is.”

"Poof!”
. 9

: Desk: jaswe/fdrfWorjk
^ ^ - i ^ d S p a c e f o r B o c A ^

Flve minutes later Strawn restor 
ed the receiver to the hook with 
bang. “Says she won't budge!” he 
explained unnecessarily. “Says she 
ain’t afraid and the Miles kids need 
her. . . . Well, it’s her own funer
al! But I guess you are convinced at 
last?”

Dundee slowly shook his head. 
“ Almost—but not quite, chief!” 

“Lord, but you’re stubborn! Here’s 
a water-tight case—”
. very pretty and a very satis
factory case, but not exactly water
tight” Dundee Interrupted. “There’s 
just one little thing—”

'W hat do you mean?” Strawn 
'demanded irritably,

'  “Have you forgot the secret shelf 
behind the guest closet in the Selim 
hpuse?” Dundee asked.
, «  “1 can afford to forget it, since 
B hasn’t got a thing to do with the 
.paMl” Strawn retorted angrily.

not a scrap of evldencer-” 
 ̂ course it does not fit into 

your theory,’’ Dundee agreed, “for 
fSwbOoV'tall Sammy’s’ avenglrfg 
brother eould not have known of Its 
•slirtenee, but there is one thlnj 

: ̂  j about that aecrat shelf and Its plvoi 
i, door wMeh Z don’t believe you can 

 ̂ 11 afford to foriet. Captain!”
Stnwn snarled.

^  xOm, at conrse, to

cried Penny. “Don’t you 
seer She just said that to satisfy 
Johnny’s curiosity. After all it was 
the most plausible explanation of 
how a grass-widow got hold of a lot 
of money.”

“So plausible that Mr. Drake may 
have thought of it himself,’’ Dun 
dee reflected silently. Aloud, he con
tinued his report to the girl who 
had been of so much help to him: 
Among the other minor things 

that came out this morning, and 
which the papers did not report 
was the fact that Janet Raymond 
tried to commit suicide by drinking 
shoe polish. Fortunately her father 
discovered what she had done al 
most as soon as she had swallowed 
the stuff, and made her take ipecac 
and then sent for the doctor.”

“Oh, poor Janet!” Penny groaned 
She must have been terribly in 

love with Dexter Sprague, though 
what she saw in jiijn—”

Dundee made no comment, but 
continuedV with 'his Information 
“Another '* minor development was 
that Tracey Miles admitted he and 
Flora had quarreled over Sprague 
after all of you left, and that Flora 
took two sleeping tablets to make 
sure of a night’s rest.”

“ She’s been awfully unstrung 
ever since Nita’s murder,” Penny 
defended her friend. “She told us 
aU Monday night at Peter’s that 
the doctor had prescribed sleeping 
medicine. . . . Now, you look here, 
Bonnie Dimdee!” she cried out 
sharply, answering an enigmatic 
smile on the detective’s face, “ if 
you think Flora Miles killed Nlta 
Selim and Dexter Sprague, because 
she was in love with Dexter and 
suspected he was Nita’s lover be
cause of that silly note—”

“Whoa, Peimy!” Dundee checked 
her. ‘Tm not thinking exactly that. 
But I’ve just remembered some
thing that had seemed of no Im
portance to me before.”

“And what’s that, Mr. Smart 
Aleck?” Penny demanded furiously, 

“Before I answer that question, 
will ■ you let me do a little theoriz
ing?” Dundee auggeste^d . gently. 
"Let us suppose that Flbra'Miles 
was not in love with Sprague, but 
that she was being blackmailed by 
Nita for some scandal Nita had 
heard gossiped about at the Forsyte 
School. . . . No, wait! . . . Let 
us suppose further that Nita recog
nized Flora’s picture in the group 
Lois Dunlap showed her, as a por
trait of the girl whose story she 
had heard; that she was able, some, 
how, to secure Incrimlnatfog evi
dence of some sort— l̂etters, let us 
say. Nita tells Sprague about it, 
and Sprague advises her to black
mail Flora, who, Lois has told Nita, 
is very rich. So Nita comes to Ham
ilton and bleeds Flora of 510,000 
Not satisfied, Nlta makes another 
demand, the money to be paid to 
her the day of the bridge lunch-

catches in the sl^k cord< of ' the 
bronze lamp, catising theiVery ‘bang 
or bump’ which Flcfra herself dC' 
scribes later  ̂ for fear Someone,else 
had bear i t

“Her first copcem, of course, is 
»  hide the gun and silencer, She 
remembers Judge Mirshall’s tale 
of the secret shelf in the guesti 
closet, and not only bides the'gun 
there but seeks in vain for the in
criminating evidence Nita h^d 
against her.' But she also remem
bers the note she believes Tracey 
has written^to Nita, and wjilch, if 
found after Nita’s death, may give 
her away. So she goes to the closet 
in Nita’s bedroom, finds the note; 
and faints with horror at her, per
haps needless cfime when she real
izes that the , note had been written 
by Sprague, and not Tracey. Of 
course she is too ill and panic- 
stricken to leave the closet until 
the murder Is diwovered—”

“But you thinkisbe was not too 
panic-stricken to have the presence 
of mind to retrieve the gim apd 
silencer and w ^k out with them, 
under the very eyes of the police,”  
Penny scoffed.

“Yes, I think she was!” Dundee 
amazed her by 'admitting. “And 
that is where my, sudden repoUeî r 
tion of something I had considered 
xmimportant comes in! Let us-sup- 
pose that Flora, half-suspected %  
iTacey, confesses to him in their 
car as they are going to the C!oun- 
try Club for their long-d^aj^ 'din
ner, as were the rest of ybu,.!^Qoy, 
loyal to her, decides to help her. 
He tells her. to suggest, at>^xmer, 
that Lydia come t^ them as nuraa,; 
so that he can go back to the hoiifa 
and get Uie gun and sileno.\r ii^oin 
the guest closet hiding place, if'ah 
opportunity presents itMlf:— U 
did, since I left Tracey Miles alone 
in the hall while I went into Nita’s 
bedroom to talk with Lydia before 
I permitted her to go with Tracey

“ You’re crazy!” Penny told him 
fiercely, when-he had finished. "I 
suppose you are going to me to 
believe that Tracey was. a big 
enough fool to leave the gua and 
silencer where Flora could get hold 
of it and kill Spra^e lagt night.”

“Why not let us suppose that 
Tracey himself killed Sprague to 
protect his wife, not only from 
scandal, but from a charge of mur
der?” Dundee countered. “Tell me* 
honestly: do you think Tracey 
Miles loves Flora enough to do that 
former?”

Suddenly, inexplicably. Penny be
gan to laugh—not hysterically, but 
with genuine mirth.

Here’s what happens to a desk when It goes modern! The frame, 
work la aluminum> tne wood black^-and the chair is upholstered in red 
leather. Moderii funfiture Is due for increasing popularity for the sun 
room and the porch, jt appears.

Chicago, Pec. 31.—Furniture for 
1981 is .aa v^e,^ and' interesting in 
its inf^y types as the new styles in 
costumes. , '

The Anaerican. Furniture Mart, 
which opens its style :*ow here in 
January, furnishes a barometer of 
the nation’s taste in furniture, and 
proves both the popularity of Pro
vincial furniture/  ̂ana the appropri
ateness of modern.

One nouse, it seems, may have 
many , types of furniture living to- 
getheT'anyiqabiy. wlthin.lt, A charm
ing early American living, room may 
be next a formal Georgian bedroom; 
p. French Provincial dining room 
may let onto a most modern sun 
parlor.

Blarly, American,furniture still vies 
with .Prpvmcial in popularity. The 
Swedish ^position Influence has 
been felt and many new 1931 styles 
foi practical rooms incorporate the

desk trimmings and the rug in 
new French blue-green.

•.ite Serviî e
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iftnti* jUn How -'fo WHI 
b f  World $altinrtt>

Any alien who at any Ume after 
entry into the United States be
comes affiliated with any orgtmiza- 
tlon the purpose of which is to sup-, 
plant our form of government with 

i 8 totally different system, or who 
! engages independently In advocat- 
I ing such changes, through force or 
I violence, should be deported.

—Senator James J. Davis.

By DiU.MdRBl^ jk s p p l^
Editor, JQornar of

Medlcitf AiMM>cl«̂ n/vBj|idv;0< :
‘ the Heiii^ > ■

It’ has long been n oogn i;^  th$t 
temperati^, humid^t ,̂ the amount 
of i ^ d  And rain, fill' 61 the 
other factors assooidii^ wttii ciim- 
1̂  ' have ' a., definite influence ofii 
huihan life. ■ ■ • ,y ^ ^

This influence act»' to hiodify the 
nature of the bloodj the. f^te.Pf the 
heart, the amomit 'peir^lratlo^, 
the . amount of .eacjcetipns* ond the 
quantity of the secretiqfi of the 
various glands. . .  ‘ ' '

Almost everyone l^ w e  that the 
oncoming of bad weatimr is < re
flected by pain ip; ,an.d in
flamed Joints, and in. vs^pue. 
other ways the ptfysical'conditions 
of Ufe affect the constitution of, the 
human belhg. /

It occurred to Dp; ,G. A. Mills to 
find ' out whether or not there was 
any direct relationship bptwean 
climate and the nuinber of biptlm 
occurring in any section of thC
world at any given time.

Studied Bat» by Months 
In' order to settle the point in 

Which he was interested, the birth 
statistics of different cities, states 
and ' countries were' obtained, and 
tbe number of b i r ^  in each month 
for • a number of years were re
corded. Twelvce months were then 
equalized to a 31-day , basis for com
parison. CorreoUoh was also meide 
for changes in population and< al
lowance made for. the time neces- 
Bory for the prenatal development 
of me child. V  .'

It was then'found that: the epn- 
ception rate in M ontr^  Is rathep 
depressed in tbe late winter, rises 
steadily to a Jiine peek, and then 
declines gradually to late wdnter. 
A  little farther south, vdiere the 
temperature for- July and August 
rises above 70 degrees Fahrenheit, 
there is a depressive influence on 
the coiKeption of children. In Bos 
ton, with July and August average 
temperature of 71 degrees Fahren
heit, there is. a 6 per cent reduction 
In the rate, and in . Chicago a defi
nite late wdnter depression and a 
inlld summer heat effect.

In Other Cities 
In Wichita, Kan., when the tem

perature during July and August 
rises to 78 degrees Fahrenheit,

Child^JDeAS,;to, be a m y  from«teimda, get bqJl^  ̂
older pjpbfIs

1^  zpi^ . nWBond Cor this 
bat jfsiiteips lt\«dU ‘ba ■moils dlekrly.

a Retime. a ¥  
Suppi^ you ,6?ero living in a' 

great Jmmia.wlie» a .aort^of suner- 
perfipp W jBaster.; is a kind>UK 
dlvi4ual>,^rlft’' ukj supppae, but Ifw 
snouts,.'.tb^l- jwu ars and he has 
taken >:ib' in0rhl8 bsa(| thpt yon 
canhPt:''dh''-imytb|hg .quite or 
w i t h o u t y o u  how to. do

^e\ .msalurpp 'your hoursr w -  
poinfs \ your ‘duties, eztfiains bow 
you m qn wiudC,yourself, gives 
lectures r on , and such
thin^iX ̂ In ‘ fa c f  -^ls dogglfig f ypii 
every hour, o f  evsiy..day to do as 
he says. You. even bav6 to suc
cumb J to hUi>‘ moQ^ and huinorp 
and leililn-j^opitioiiB momeh for 
asking nivo^.V 'In' other words you 
ara a slave, to ;.a g m  maater, a 
kmd inarter, bdt A master just tbe

A Natural Besnlt
You.caimot bpr^ an evening off. 

Even "your sleeping.,and waking 
are directed v by ;)Um  ̂ He selects 
your ‘Clbthpsi-hp directs your feed
ing. Ah as personal taste goes 
you have/flone,r according to him. 

What hniuld' happen ?
In a yery s:^ri;-tlme you> would 

fret and? cafe injider such bondage 
and lojig to be yourself. You would

This is prj^sely .wli 
through andfthe wpm^r fatj 
are as tracthtfle. docilt.^aa^ 
they ipre. t h ^  
erences are .hot' ’setl 
tional reactionp: aj^'i 'and I. canflet 
see fpr the’ life of me' how they stand 
it. ' ■' ,• ' •  ■' ' / . r '

Evpry member o f  * hrery 
should have the blrChrlght o f  sowa 
indepondencc. btot at' the coi^  ̂ of 
the happiness and cdhhiPrt of P^eb 
members of the famity, or evdt of 
peojda Q utl^i fob aad'Othical 
and sdcipl must bbs«wed..

Independoiee Is-:
But mdepondeQaP'>#of soifl and 

Bidrtt and h berthm freedom of be- 1  
hkvlor is needed hr'd ll God’s cfail-'  ̂
dren. It-is the only sray for perfect 
development; ■"*,

And so I suggest-^onU ride the 
children,'(km't bend them> and nag 
them and be forever talking to them 
about what'yoU wrant them to <to.

They earn froni 1^ your 
Itind- euggestim and even positive 
demand, but they learn quite as 
much by personal ei^rim eat ;W e 
an dpi'that’ ’and keep cm'leazning, 
and making mistimes an onrlUves. 
But - tiiat" is life - and' we eaxmot 
chang^tt 1' r ' .j.

Indepmxdence, self-rtilancel -Both 
so necessary. Yes, .tiie c ^ d r w  
should have a  breathing space away 
from all supervision for portions of

eventually break over every chance-every day. Let’s ' caH tiiem "The 
you‘got,^assertiyoui*elf, go into tan- ChUdren’a Hours.” >

BY^SI8!ffeB MABY

(To Be Continued I

Dame Nature may have cheated 
you when she was ^-vlng out those 
perfectly arched eyebrows about 
which poets sing.

But if you take matters into your 
owm bands, you can cheat her and 
create an artistic effect qqjte as 
lovely as any -she ever did alone. But i " “ V

eon—"

“Silly!” Penny scoffed furiously 
•The only evidence you have against 
poor Flora is that she stole the note 
Dexter had wrritten to Nlta!” 

“That’s the crux of the matter, 
Penny darling!” Dundee assured 
her in a maddeningly soothing voice 
at which Penny clenched her hands 
in Impotent rage. “ Flora, seeing 
Nita receive a letter wndtten on her 
husband’s burinees stationery, jumps 
to the conclusion that Nlta-has cau'- 
ried out her threat to tell Tracey, or 
that Nlta has at least given Tracey 
a hint of the truth and that Tracey’s 
special-messenger note is, let us say, 
a confirmation of an appointment 
suggested by Nlta. . . . Very well' 
Flora goes to Nita’s bedroom at the 
first opportunity, knowing that Nita 
will come there to make-up for the 
men’s arrival. Let’s suppose Flora 
has brought tbe gim and silencer 
with her, Intending to frighten Kite, 
rather than ^ 'h e r »  But hacvlhg’Iud 
probf, as she belleviss, that tUta 
meani business, floi|t waits in the 
cU»at until Klik; ^ n ^  in  tmd sits

u m  then
aU(î  oqt afid shoota iier. Then 
nemti snip, Ity atsp« tatu but n e t

. V

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

do not pluck your eyebrows now. 
That vogue is out.

Darkening eyebrows for beauty’s 
sake was done centuries ago, if we 
are to believe archaeologists who 
have found pots of paint buried with 
mummies. /

Today, darkening the eyebrows is 
a matter of choosing the right shade 
oi eyebrow pencil, using It re- 
strainedly, but first of all deciding 
ust what arch you want.

'The safest way to beautify the 
brows is to merely emphasize tbcir 
xmtural Une of arch or strsightness 
until you make sure that it fs or is 
not as Decoming to you as Snother 
;ine woiild be. Chances are thst the 
general line is right. You merely 
need more color here or there’ to 
broaden the brow’s appearance, or 
emphasize it here and &eie.

Should Watch Shadow 
Choose a brown, blUe, black, 

mauve or other colored eyebrow 
pencil to match up with your 
bro'w’s own tone. The color of your 
eye shadow and your eyebrow pen
cil should be harmonious. Lawes, 
lids and eyebrows have to- get to
gether on this matter o f mutually 
putting over the actual orbs ̂ iem - 
selves.

To darken your eyebrows, mei êly 
take your pencil in your hand Just 
as you would an ordinary pencil and 
trace a line over your brows. If you 
put It very, very lightly on the .part 
of the eyebrow near the', nose and 
slope it out to the tip ends near the 
temples, you will get the impression 
of eyes set wider apart than If you 
darken your brows clear to’ their 
ends nearer the nose f -

It gives the Impression of a 
pretty arch often, just to darken 
the eyebrows more right In. the 
center than at either end. Follow 
the upper line of ̂ youi '̂brows rather 
than the lower line when you get 
right in the middle of tbe^brow and 
see if that doesn’t heighten your 
arch, too.

Be very careful not to- press 
harshly. You may Irritate the ̂ eye- 
brows and make.them red instead 
of the color you want. And do not 
make too obvious a line in them.V- ■* ' ■ .

PEBSIMMON ICE OEUBAM
A new dessert that ' is., delicious 

Is persinmon Ice creaxm Add four 
big perstixunons, peeled and .sliced, 
to one package of lea cream 
der and a qtuurt o f $rade A 
stir thoroughly and freeze.

fc-wedlsh peasants designs. 1 and refuse to preside over them.
Modem rooms often are combina-j—Gilbert K. Chesterton, English 

t'.on living rooms, bedrooms, sun | author.
oarlors or work rooms. Modem fur- ; ---------
riture is back < in new and varied! There is no particular reason why 
forms-. Flat; sirips of steel lacking'^tbe song, .“The Sidewalks of New 
in springiness are sh6wn in miny ^ ork i” shbulcf be attached to me. 
types of chairr and tables. —Alfred E. Smith.
* Iiamps are getting lower in their/| 

architecture. i*erlod types ot lamps j 
D,atch the furniture they go with.;
Lamp shades still use the favorite , 
n.aterials, tapestry, parchment, silk, 
but the metal shade, with colored 
glass, or ju.‘4t the metal shade Is 
modem and good. ,

For the woman- who works—and 
PG many smart women do, today— 
there Is a new moderh desk that 
combines a work place with a space 
for books. It is aluminum and com- 
r osltion, made light enough for any 
woman to move about without effort, 

it naS a chair to match. The

there Is a 14 pqr cent reduction in 
There can be no homes if women the rate. In Ch'Mleston, S. C., and- 

Insist on 'foUowing senseless careers in Tampa, Fla., where there Is ân
’ average temperature' of ,82 degrees

The boy interested in mechanics 
.should not have to struggle with the 
uames of the wives of Kink Henry 
VIII.

and 83 degrees Fahrenheit in'July 
and August, there are correspond
ing depressions of 27 td; 31 per cent 
in the rates of cbnCeptioh.

On the Pacific Coast,) where,, thg 
me6h temperature is inoih stable 
and does not rise above 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit during the summer,' 
there is no depre^ion of tbe rate 
In the sumiher period.

In order to shOw that, variations 
in the rate are not necessarily asso
ciated with ̂ the rate of .iiaarriages.

Beef tripe fe -an appetiting xxieat 
product, that is easily dljflBted and 
very nqurishixig.: .It.ha8 the addition
al 'Virtue :of 'beU^. quite cheap apd 
lends ltaelf,tb.'.a :variety of ways in 
s e r ^ g . . ■" r

Tripe is always available, in city 
markets and; ifisy ha had fresh or 
pickled. TheihB»are two -varieties, 
plain , apd; bbpqycQxxtb. Honeycomb 
l5> considered the more delicate.
. Tripe is clasped W ore  It is sold 

but it requires careful washing, and 
any bits of loose skin nduat be re
moved. Pldtied tripe is used like 
tresh, but does not require as lotg 
cooking. The water in which pickled 
tripe is sipXiPex^ idiqqld be tbrowxx 
>away, for it:obntahis the excess acid 
absorbed- by- the’vmeat during the 
pickling orboess. . ,

Broiled tripes makes an excellent 
winter q re a k ^ t dish. Served with 
-well-seasoned sauces it makes a 
good ihain dish''for many-different 
meals.' .While fresh tripe is usually 
preferred for broiling, tixe. pickled 
variety'can be used if simmeied and 
drained;' . .

Oxiions are the traditional vege
table to serve with tripe. .Mashed

,lng water. Stir until ^pootb and add 
^rice. Stir. just, enough to xnix tbe^ 

cughly and seisson with salt axid pep- 
per. Arrange in a bqfder on a hot 
platter; and fill center with tripe 
mixture. ‘ .

A  GOODCIGAB'

— Secretary of Interior Ray Lyman the flgnires ww:e studi^- for Bel-I potatoes, cqok^ rice oti ixiacatqni

r,ew low modern lamp is matched up 
‘in design with book-ends, a new en- 
sr-mme-idea in- furnishings.

’These new modern things just will 
have their c<»lor touch, and a bless
ing it is in'many a room, too. One 
of the smart desk and chair sets has 
greeii used with, black and aluml- 
npm, another has lipstick red com
bined with. gray wood and alumi
num, a ^  a third has vi-vid black 
and vidiite with p'Uttie gold check
ered leatiier for the seat and back.

Anottet way pf introducing the 
colot nwe into modern rooms is to 
have the fqrritur* rather subdued, 
in beige and grray tones, and then 
to have the lamps, book stands,

Wilbur.

May there never be another war. 
—General John J. Pershing.

.\FTEB FIFTY YEARS

London. — A dramatic reunion 
was recently staged here between 
William O’Tolle and two of his sis
ters he hadn't seen for 50 years. 
The situation came about in the 
early infancy of Thomas. The chil
dren were made orphans by an acci
dent, and the girls were adopted. 
Thomas was, too,, but by an institu
tion. The meeting was brought 
about by advertising.

Alone with hef'* husband, twins 
were born to Signora 'A.lbino of 
Ariauo at the height of the-recent 
earthquake. The stork arri’ved on 
the steps of Saint Anne’s church. 
Houses were falling and people dy- 
Ir.g all around. "

glum and Switzerland, where there 
are peaks in the marriage ipte in 
June and in the fall. It.was found 
that there is a. similar peak in con
ception in Jime, but  ̂that the ftUl 
marriage peak is not aceompanied 
by such rise. .

Big Decline .In Japan 
In Japan, the spring xhopths., of 

April, May and early June are al
most perfect so far aa.teihperature 
is concerned, but . from, the middle 
of June to epriy September,'the

a border for trix>e 
in sauce. K  ;sauce or pickle of 
some sort is. always good with tripe 
disbea.r ,

Although fresH tripe can be used 
ir sonxe ways .without previous cook
ing, many persons prefer to cook >t 
several hours in salted, acidulated 
vater before using it in any wajK 
This makes the meat very tender f 
and particularly delicate.
'■ A poufl(| of tripe will serve six 
persons, tor there is no waste '̂ in

Easton, Md. —The - wMeh
Lee. Stewart was sxdcddng-sriien a 
train crashed into his-'nuto recently 
must have b e ^  a,gqod. ixpe. The 
train d ^ g e d 'th e  cer.abd its occu
pant for more t h a n - l^  a block. 
Spectators freed Stevrait from the 
wreckage. He was uninjinred—and 
his c l ^  was still smqkalfiei after he 
climbed, from.the wreck hi'a car.

ONE WAS ENOUCP ’
Elyria, 0.:—Jqhii'fmd Sbphia Boris 

-were happily xnarried. Thejr^went 
tp; their little love and b̂pihla 
prepared John k’ ineal.̂  H i never 
came back to his; fsdr SophUu She 
recently sued for divorce in Com
mon Pleas Court here.

^sss
vm

COLORFUL ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR SPORTS COSTUME

humidity Is constantiy hig^ day lbone,*fat ;̂ r gristle- Ckimbined with 
and night, wMe the avex;sge teixx- 
perature rises to 99 degrees. Ihhren- 
helt There is a 60 per cent fall In 
the cohception rate during the 
tropical summer period. , v 

It is tbe opinion of the in.vesU^- 
tors that heat and high huixdmty 
definlMy aife'et the - lUfeliHi^ ' of 
conception. Thexrefqre, klimixn . f^^ 
tility is highest in'tempbratUr!^ 'at. 
about 65 degrees Fah're^ 'eiti.'It is 
greatly reduced in low texii||eratu^ 
during the winter,' and-durixifr 
creases, in temperatures' 
degrees < Fahren^t;' duriitg 
mer. ■ -‘h

 ̂ir.

If the ihnfily iii a  Uttie tired bf 
both oboqoiete ai^ vrixtte 
m aUnf 4  Pteiil9f^>ooe-nK 
i^ce iq taste and ;t>nt. the layers 

with f|g fiuing. - 
'White 4elQf br jute-iM ^ 
dugteifiivir the

On Jan. 5, 1779,:Btephen,I!^tiXr, 
Aiperican nava| oisice?, distixigutn- 
ed for hia^8erviceSvagalwit’ 'rrij)^, 
was bom in' dixmepuxuit,. MIL;'

•He entered  ̂the xxai :̂ as. a mifi^tp- 
man when buti9..Six yearS'lateahe 
led a small partyt which blinised /̂. In 
the harbor of ^poU,< .the Axxxerieiui 
frigate Philadelphia., after . it; had 
fallen Into the hands of;, the, ’TripbU'-: 
taus. For this exploit, which A ^ - .  
ral Nelson .prox}ouDced .‘*the/r,mbet 
darinrbf tee a ge /’ hq ■was ra l^ -to  
the rmPdt of captein. ‘

In 18^2. he was In.commandi as 
commodore,, of a squadrqxi! Ihe
Atlantic coast and on OctqheT 2$; be 
captured tee Exij^sh.'frigate Mace
donian. DeCatipr. liter was: sent ' ib 
operate against .AlgferA .
ed two Inipoirteht vessels had hClped 
end 'the;«isla^i^ of i^e)de«nai.by 
pirates of Algiers; l̂ aiiB 

He was killed March.:S2; in 
a duel wlth,CoixmodoFe Jamee^B^ 
ron,; , /

other materials even less; Is xxeeded.
Tripe and Oysters in Rfoe  ̂Border
One-half pound tripe, l.-piixt oys

ters, 4 cablespoons butter, 3’ teue- 
spooDs flour, milk, 3 cups coidted 
rice, 1 onkm, 1 green pepper, ; ! ^  
cups canned toxxxatbeB.'put through 
a Sieve,: 1 bouillon cube, .< salt and 
peppqr.

Simmer 'tripe until tender in 
boiling salted water. Drain and 
cut in inch.-squarba Saute, on oiled 
pan until lightly.' brow x^ : Drain 
liquor from oysters and add enough 
milk to ixiake two cups. Melt, buttec, 
stir in flqiir uid -when bubblhig ilqw- 
ty add liquid, stirring constently. 
Bring to boiling pbint and add qys- 
tersi Cqok until tee. gills separate.. 
Add tripe and season with salt and
pepper.' -----
r In teb meantime, prepare the rice. 
CooE onion and pepper finely xoteced 
in 4 tablespoons butter until onion 
is slightly brown. Stir in'flour* and 
add sifted toiqato.. Stir, and hrbg 
to the. bpilhig: point Add bouillon 
cube’ dissolved'^ 4 tablespoons boil-

'D on? 
le t  SORE :Tm bDAT
g e l  f l i e  b e s t  o i  .
p^IVE minutes after, you rul 
-a Mutt^e.yobr.tbtpiftshbiild1 
tbftellesssofei Cbndhuetiibtxeatmmt 
jm ceeva ryliou rJ ^  
yeHjT| te astonished at the reUef.,

Tbu mustaid̂
camphor, menthol aqd bth« tnve£> 
eiits brings relief daturany. Mnstmlo 
m d action because it »**otkOtt«r» 
.WTittattriViictt just.^aTaalve f̂t pane- 
ttatet and stistentea bbod arenlatiqa 
anq helpqto draw out inftcriQamd iwtt.

by .o^cna,^  Recom
mended ty doctors and nnriea.r ” 
' KeepMuftetokhaimy ĵarsandtulKS. 

Ta M othert^M uderolti la wfto 
madtt'kimddm farm for babkt 
m drmm datOrtiu A rifa f CAA- 

drerYs M u ttert^  /

2*eai

1-5

“fT /a.

forwi 
-juiown&  ■ms

beret with rblted face baxfit, and ntetehlng

. . ' .1

mlttima in Bolshevik red and i 
il^and yellow outftt: and the . 
.tfbld'aiul go inte'thste;

golden 
. ^ ^ s U k

Plain custerd rlbe .puddtnfAet
suxxxee â  hbUdatydessert difheS
it iimd add.'tixb''4thbr fbmrtixr.;;of 
sti4wbeny or t otech' . Jeiloi , 
nish tixe'top-

■ I. ' :n' '' e': n.ii ii<i, ti'v"

One ihcildbiP' tebtew family /hag . devised . a
hrhioh heroc^dren.: mî st̂ '

■ ^4 •

Beginiiiiisr 
Second Half of a

vj

Century
'  rjc&r-'-

. . . . b f  diacdverixxgf the. rb ^ t 
methods of ciwuxixig a^d dyeing, 
V e  promise to oontinn* .Kiting; 
you ^ e  benefit and 
knowledge gained 
In hte
Ch*ney-B»e4,..;, ■ ^  ' . V.

t -



N. B. A . Stands Finniy
Behind Max A$ Champ

That Is, So Far As Early Re
turns Are Concerned; Ten 
States Hare Been H ard  
From; Other Rankings.

IP

Chicsigo, Jam. 5.— (A P .)—Early 
retuma from the Nations^ Boxing 
Association’s mail vote on a propos
al to oust Max Scbmeling aa heavy
weight champion, indicate the Ger
man will be without a title os far as 
the N. B. A. is concerned.

Ten states have sent in their votes 
and eight have voted to vacate the 
throne. One _ other state recom
mended Schmieling be given 80 4ays 
to sign for a championship battle 
before vacating. The remaining 
state recommended 90 days before 
acting.

Thomas E. Donahue, chairman of 
the championship conunittee has 
made his recommendations for rank
ings in each class smd has placed W. 
L. (Toung) Stiibllng of Macon, Ga., 
as the number one heavyweight con
tender. The other ratings in order 
are: Jack Sharkey, Jimmy Maloney, 
Piimo Camera, 7?ufly Orlfllths, 
George Risko, Johnny Rlako, Pau
lino Uzcudun, Ernie Schaaf and Max 
Baer.

According to the ranking the mid
dleweight title Is vacant but Mickey 
Walker, generally rocogaized as 
champion. Is mads the first contend
er-in thxilgfit-heavjrwelgot division 
o f jMaxle Rosenbloom la title-
holder.

■ other flhampiona recognized are: 
Flywelgbt, Frankie Genarot bantam, 
A l TBrown; featherweight. Bat Bat-

- junior lightweight, Beimy
Bass; lightweight, Tony Canzoneri; 
junior welterweigdit, Jackie Kid 
Berg; welterweight, Tommy Free-
Tnftn.

SCHAAF v s BRADDOCK
New York, Jan. 6.— (A P)—Bmiev 

Schaaf, Boston heavyweight, who 
recentiy outpointed the California 
sensation, Max Baer, will meet 
James J. Braddock of Jersey City in 
a ten-rotmd bout in Madison Square 
Garden, January 28.

gjUlVEVTOFfCHT 
IN U.S. ON FRIDAY

British Middleweight Cham
pion Makes N. Y. Debut

New York, Jan. 5.— CAP.)—Len 
Hurvey, lanl^ British middleweight 
champ, makes his first American 
appearance in Madison Square Gar
den Friday night in a 12-round bout 
against \ ^ ce  Dimdee, of Baltimore, 
brother of Joe Dimdee, once welter
weight champion of the world.

Harvey, It is asserted, has been 
beaten <mly once In the 850 ring en
gagements o f hUi ten-year ring ca
reer.

Dave Shade meets Joe Anderson 
o f Covington, Ky., in the 10-round 
semi-final.

Louis Kid Kaplan, of Meriden, for
mer featherweight champion meets 
Jack Portney of Baltimore in the 
opening ten.

The only other outstsmdlng fight 
on the national schedule occurs to' 
night.in Philadelphia where Benny 
Bass of Philadelphia defends his 
junior lightweight championship 
against Lew Massey, a fellow towns
man in a ten-rounder.

QUICK, THE BOTTLE
Sports Editor Herald: ^
The article summarizing the local 

sporting events during toe year 
1930 appearing in a recent issue of 
the Herald was most in ter^ tog . 
Most sport foUowers were glad to 
have their memories refreshed m 
roch a way. But I think the article 
was weakened aa a whole, by refer
ence to toe town football champion
ship. Your statement that toe 
Majors deserved but very little 
c r e i t  for winning the championship 
invites criticism. One would t o i ^  
that perhaps there was a 
pique in #uch a statement. Ol 
course the eng;aging of out of tovm 
players by toe Majors is toe main 
reason. Let us consider the M ajors 
side o f toe case.

Would it be fair to expect that 
enough good football players could 
be recruited from the North End to 
compete on equal terms with play
ers selected from toe South end 
where there are about four times as 
many players to choose from ? 
Hardly.

Then again if my memory serves 
me right this practice of engaging 
out o f town playing strength was 
started by toe South end and with
out one word of criticism from the 
Majors. You or any other fair- 
minded sport would not care to see 
such a one-sided condition as has 
mdsted during toe past several 
years prevail any longer.

Such being toe case it was -up to 
toe Majors to get added strength. 
They did just what toe. Cubs did— 
went out of town to get it. But 
they happened to be able to get bet
ter players than the Cubs were Able 
to get for which they are being 
criticized. But looking at toe past 
football season through impartial 
eyes don’t you think that it was toe 
most successful in toe town’s his
tory? And much of this interest 
was directly dua to toe out of town 

-players. They certainly did much 
’to put Manchester on toe football 
map by making the Majors one of 
the most talked-of teams in toe 
state. As to toe town series toe 
Majors never bragged about their 
ability to beat toe Cubs easily. Much 
of such talk was-indulged in by 
some of 'their over-enthusiastic ad
mirers. Yes, I  think that toe Majors 
and the North end fans who so 
generously supported them during 
the whole season deserve much 
credit for wdnning toe towm cham 
pionshlp.

North End Fem.

Editor’s Note: ’The Herald’s 1980 
resume story did not say that the 
Majors deserve but little credit for 
winning the town football title, 
The only sentence referring to that 
point was worded just the opposite. 
It follows: “Without attempting to 
take away any credit for glory from 
toe Majors, there can be no denjdng 
the fact^hat Manchester’s 1930 pro
fessional football season was noth
ing of .which the town was very 
proud.”  This statement was made 
because o f toe excess In^rtatlon  of 
out o f town players by both the 
Cubs and Majors until as the survey 
stated, “ the minority o f the speotar 
tors at the games knew only a 
minority o f the player!.’ ’

Tony Canzoneri, Ughtweltht 
champion, like^  will enp4;e in a 
number of overweight bouts before 
defending his new title.

.Night golf la to be Introduced on 
the Hlbiseua Uland,< course near 
.Miami, Fla., this winter. It will be 
toe first nocturnal golf course in 
Dixie.

Grammar School 
Basketball

Kchmodi Norioft Add  ̂
ed To ^^opbsed Eight 
Team Circnit̂

-New“ Yoto, Jan. 5.— (A P )— T̂he 
Eastern b ûBeball league which baare- 
ly  staggered through to the end'of 

season last year, hopes to 6pei> 
ate as an eight club  ̂circuit this sea
son. . . . .  - i •.

Two^new members, Rlchniond and 
Norfolk, were ads^tted to membei> 
ship Sit a -special meeting yesterday, 
brifi|toig the le s ^ e  roster to six, toe 
dtoera being Bridgepdrt, Allentown, 
Albany and Spring;fleld. Wtoiam E. 
'Carey, president of toe circuit, said 
another meeting': would be held here 

'Within’ two weeks when it is hoped 
to  add t̂wo more cities - to the list. 
One of these la almost certain to be 

'Hartford, Conn., Carey said,

New York,. J a n i : - f i i ^ ( A P ) r  A 
three-game Bchedula Satpnl^y 
night brings out all ^  menibMrs of 
the eastern intercollegiate basket
ball league^ Tale opened the sea
son Saturday by beating Pennsylr 
vania, 26-25,-in an overtime game 
decided by Captain Eddie Hor^tz*s 
field goal.

FALL RIVER WINS 
SOCCERfENNANTI.

Defeat and Tie Game Over 
Week-end Offset Wken 

^m nenqi Meets Defeat

A S800A T E O
g o u l . 6
S P O f^ E OEOTOit

Standing 8th Grade Basketball 
League

W. L.
Miss Sweeney ........................4 0
Miss M cG uire.......................  2 2
Miss Eaton .............................2 2
Miss Deviney .........................0 4

Standing 7th Grade
W. L.

Miss Shea .............................  3 1
Miss G rapstrom .......... .. 3 1
Miss Kelleher .......................  2 2
Miss McAdam .....................  0 4

EIGHTH GRADE 
Miss Eaton (80)

B.
Weir, r f .......... ...................4
Ford, If ........................  2
KUsh, c .....................    o
Wolfram, r g .......................0
Ecabert, Ig ..................... 3

F. T. 
0 8

Manchester Runner Opens 
1931 Campaign With No
table Victory To Put Him 
a Step Nearer the Olym
pics Next Year Out In Cal
ifornia; Tabes Lead Half
way In Race and Holds It 
To Finish.

5
10
1
0

14 2 80
Miss Deviney (18)

B. F. T.
Cevello, r f ...........................0 1 1
Lashinske, I f .......................1 1 3
Kissman, c .........................3 3 9
Haherem, r g .................    1 1 3
McKee, Ig ........................  1 0 2

6 6 18

Miss Sweeney (25)
B. F.

Heres, rf ..........................  3 S
Neubeauer, ..................  3 0
Chambers, c ....................  0 0
McConnell, r g .......... ...... 2 0
Brosowski, Ig ..................  3 0

11 8 25
Miss McGidre (20)

B. F.
Muldoon, r f .......................  3 0
Georgettl, I f ...................... ' i  0
Noskl, c .......... .................  2 2
Ruguskus, rg ...............  1 0
OrfetteUl, I g ..................^ .1  0

.. 9 2
Referee: Coma.

T.
9
6
0
4
6

SEVENTH GRADE 
Miss Kelleher (20)

B F T.
Vince, rf ...........  '1  2 4
Muldoon, If ...............5 0 10
Fischer, b ........................ O i l
Harhuri^- rg .....................2 0 4
Galvlous, Ig .......................0 1 1

8 4
MfM » ie a  (11)

B. F.
Urbanetti, rt . . . .............1 0
Russell, If ...........................1 8
Gavello, c ...........................2 0
Musko, r g ...........................0 0
Judd, I g ............ ..................0 0

1

20

T.
2
5
4
0
0

11

Mi|w Qfansteem (12) 
B.

Weir, rf ............................... 2
Sears, If 0
Salmonson, c . ........... .......2 *
Haugh, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Hof vail, Ig 1

Mlim MoAdam (9)
. B.

Kfovontka, r f ............ ... 1
DcUaferra, I f ............t . t .  1
Lennon, c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O
Haddock, rg 1
TVolfram, ig  0
Beodo, I g .......... ..................0

F. T. 
6 4
er
2
-0
0

2 1^

0 > 0

Interest in Polo 
Spreads to West

- Business conditions ■, will accozn- 
pUsh what toe Carpegie Founda- 
lion ’s report failed to do in respecK 
to  som e features of alleged over
emphasis in college sportn.

Lack of fimdk for example, will 
force man> an institution to curtail 
or elimiaate altogether toe spring 
junkets o f i baseball and track 
junkets o f baseball and track squads 
into warmer climes. The same in- 
fiuence likely will bring about econ
omy in toe -spring football practice 
pro^am . In short, toe luxuries that' 
accompanied toe bopm^days of big 
surpluses in toe college treasuries 
will be conspicuous by the pbsence 
this year.

Training tables, coaching staffs 
and. equipment requirements all wiU 
be scanned a little moris closely by 
those who handle toe atUetld funds.

In the main essentials, business 
on the campus will be going on as 
usual, but with a few exce^ on s it 
will take more ju ^ lln g  in 1931 than 
in any recent year to make toe 
collegiate budgets balance.

New York, Jan. 5 —Although tied 
by the Newark Americans, 2-2, yes
terday atop their defeat by Brook
lyn on Satur.day> toe Fall River F. 
C., National Cup winners, clinched 
toe professional soccer title In the 

'windup of toe split-season Ameri- 
leag;ue race, nosing out New.

F. S. O’REILLY
Secretary U. S. Polo Association

Manchester’s Joe McCluskey cele
brated the opening of his extensive 
1931 track program with another 
triumph Saturday night when he 
won the invitation two-mile run* at 
the annual K. of C. meet in Brook
lyn, N. Y.
McCluskey's victory which brought 

him a step nearer the goal of his 
heart’s desire— the 01yn;4jica in 1982 
—was over a field which includes no 
less a notable figure than Leo Ler- 
mond, Boston A. A. star runner now 
endeavoring to regain his form of a 
few years ago when he was one of 
toe country’s sensations.

McCluskey trailed during the first 
half of the race, Lermond setting 
toe pace. The Manchester boy pass
ed him at the mile and a quarter 
mark and, try as he did, Lermond 
was unable to again close the gap. 
Fighting desperately, toe Boston 
man managed to come in second 
only 25 yards behind the Fordham 
star. Phil Silverman of the Brook
lyn Harriers was third and Nat 
Lernef of New Ybrk University 
crossed'the finish line in fourth po
sition. McCluskey’s time was nine 
minutes, 38 and three-tenths sec
onds.

The Associated Press made toe 
following comment on toe two-mile 
6V61Xt*

“Joe McCluskey, long-legged 
Fordham runner, outfooted Leo Lef- 
mond, Boston A. A. star, on toe 
comeback trail to win toe special 
two-mile Invitation run. Taking toe 
lead at the mile and a' quarter, Mc
Cluskey set a fast pace and al
though Lermond held on grimly he 
was 25 yards back at to^flnlsh.

"Lermond, making h is ''first ap
pearance since the' national chS'm- 
plonships at Pittsburgh last sum
mer, where be was far out of things, 
ran a heady race but was no match 
for toe younger, long-leggeif Mc
Cluskey. Leo ran his own race, set
ting toe pace most of toe way, and 
had no excuses.' '

“ The time was slow, 40 seconds 
behind Nurmi’s world mark and in
dicates Lermond has quite a way to 
go to regain toe distance runners of 
this country.”

The New York World today has 
toe foU o i^ g  to say about MeCSius- 
key and Singer, winner of toe sprint

• - /
“T e ie  it  from the 4,000 wko, pack

ed toe gallery and lined toe straight
aways at the 106th Infantry ArmOxy 
over toe river In Brookljm Saturday 
night to view toe p r o c e e ^ g ! at toe 
Columbus Council Knights | o f Col 
umbus meet, you’re gotag to hear 
plenty about smiling Joe MoGluikey 
of Fordham and Stocky Ira^SlQger 
of New York Uqiverslty bMoire tols 
newly started mdoor tra<^ season 
draws to a ldose.'

These two.Nfw Y|rk oOUsie hoys,

New York, Jan. 5— (AP) —Polo 
imcovered several interesting fea
tures for its history during toe year 
1930. Of course no one needs to 
be reminded at this date that we 
successfully defended toe Interna
tional Cup against England, but 
that it was our fourth success since 
1914 and toe tenth of the aeries 
which began in 186, of which we 
have won seven and England three, 
may bear added testimony to toe 
strength of our game. /

However these are only statistics. 
The paints of real interest are that 
our international team strength is 
beg;lnning to be spread about the 
whole country. This year, fox toe 
first time, it had for its number 
one, Eric Pedley, an excellent player

<^whose home is in CaUfomla. It bad 
two mosta promising candidates. 
Rube WUllams and Carl Smith, 
whose homes arq in Texas, and their 
play was so outstanding as to cause 
talk of an east-west championship 
which is certainly coming In toe not 
too distant future.

The Interest in polo during a year 
of depressed business was surprls- 
Ingly great, so much so that several 
thousand standing room tickets 
were required to be printed on the 
day of toe dp^hing international 
match and they were completely 
sold out.

The new year will be featured by 
our open. Junior, inter-circuit and in
tercollegiate tournaments.

International sport seems to ^ o w  
stronger each year. There is some 
possibility o f a college polo team go
ing to England to play in 193L

McCluskey with his triumph in toe 
two-mile special and Singer with his 
trio of triumphs in toe sprint series, 
contributed two of toe outstanding 
performances on the ’31 campaign’s 
opening night.

McQuskey, slender nlneteen-year- 
old Maroon sophomore, started In 
again where he left off last year, 
his first in toe foot-racing blgr-tlme. 
And he left no doubt in toe minds 
of toe applauding spectators that 
he’s just as good as ever. In 1929 
he made pretty much of a clean 
sweep at two miles, shuffling off 
with the junior and senior national 
championships, and toe metropolitan 
crown. In addition, outdoors,, be cap
tured natloncd steeplechase honors 
at toe distance.

Impressive Vtotory 
Saturday night’s triumph wds an 

impressive one, scored over a field 
which included toeN(omer sUuadout 
numer at the distance Leo Lermond, 
who was returning to indoor com
petition after a lapse o f two years. 
McCluskey allowed Lermond and 
Phil Silverman of toe Brooklyn 
Harriers to set the early pace, never 
dropping more than a few steps be
hind them, confident that he could 
step out in front When and where he
wished. ---------- --------

And into the No. 1 place he went 
wiht six laps to go. Lermond sought 
to meet toe challenge but,.with toe 
Fordham youngster opening i^ , 
there was no catering him. Ha had 
thirty yards on Lernlond, with a 
half circuit left, and even though 
the Boston Athletic ^Aseooiattim ace 
uncorked a couragedur sprint he 
didn’t have a chianei.and caine' Ovet 
the finish line ^teen  yards or so be

anhind. Silvermah was third 
The time, 9.88 8-5, wasn’t so good, 

but that was largely bMaufie o f toe 
slowness of.toe pace during the first 
mile. »  ̂ ,

DON TO MAKE SPEED BOAT
TRIALS ON m iS 9  COAST

Belfast— (A P)—A 
c f water along the Ball;

>ugh Neatfh has been saiected 
•rraminary speM trials before

ol Lo 
for pi
Kaye Don takM IdisB fehiglani) H to 
S o i^  AmeAca for a new assault on<' 
Hte world speed-boat reeoffii 

Fred Co<mer,,deilgner the boat 
exainined efbv^  end fald ^ t  
ije condlttops were suitable abofit toe■ -i.__    ;  

ROGER CONNOR DEAD, 
FORMER BASEBALL STiUt

\
Waterbury, Jan. 5.— (A P )—Roger 

Conner, first baseman on toe New 
York Giants baseball club for .18 
years and a fence buster long before 
toe day of toe “ rabbit ball", is dead.

A stomach ailment claimed his 
life yesterday after a lingering ill
ness, during which he spent hfa win
ters in Florida. He was 73 years 
old. After his retirement from 
baseball he w m  a school v inspector 
here for seven years until ill hsalthl 
forced him to resign in 1920. .

Starting his career on toe san<̂  
lots, as a lad o f eight, Connor en
tered toe professional game with 
toe Holyoke team of toe old New 
England I^ g u e , switched to toe 
New Bedford club in toe same clr< 
cult and was sold to Troy, then to 
toe National League, whosei frai> 
cblse was acquired by to^ New.,York 
Giants. w ’

The Giants, purchased him to 
and he became toe raiiktog first 
baseman of bis-time. He also play
ed with Philadelphia smd ended his 
"major league days with St. Louis 
in toe same league.

STUDENT AND TEACHER 
CAPTURE GOLF TOURNEY

— V:. -
Santa Monica, Csdif., Jan. .5.«-> 

(AP)—New to big tournament com- 
] t̂ition, Jlnomy l^m. University of 
Southern California freshmafi, and 
Tom Stevens, his instruotof,' todAy 
were jdnt jpossessors of Sahta -Mbno 
ica’s f1,500 amateur-pro gi^ tililfL 
The 19-year-old student teamed 

6*mlla Itretch fltevens, veteran pw/flrom the 
•naStoofA California Country Qub, anitated 

the twosome into 80*to-da Imt 
baU'siktre which led by twojAro^ 
a llMd of more than 800 pU^rs to 
the two days of ptay. ^

Mofe thM .̂ ene loyal sdumnus of 
the dear old college must have f ' t 
a twinge or two when Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler proposed alumni en
dowment o f  athletics to do away 
with, toe "harmful Influence” of 
gate receipts.

The good doctor must be aware 
that at'his own institution, Colum
bia, only toe most generous sort of 
“ endowment” by prominent aJumnl 
has made it possible for toe Blue 
and White to engage such coaching 
talent as th ^ a te  Percy Haughton, 
Young Dick GBendon, Lou Little and 
several years ago, to make an offer, 
that had Knute Rockne all ready for 
a jump from South Bend to New 
York.

All oyer toe country alumni have 
been taking toe blame for many of 
the alleged colleglata atoletic ills, 
also footing many o f  toe bills. They 
monopolize toe tickets^ for toe 
“ classics,” such as those involving 
the old eastern Big Three, thereby 
fumisbifig much of the “endow
ment” for sports at Harvtard, Yale 
and Prinoetra.

it  is because of the yirtual isola
tion of toe ,;eneral public from toe 
ticket sales, for the most, traditipnal- 
o f toe big football.games that other 
enterprising Institutions have been 
able so successfully to ballyhoo their 
games for faqdom at large.

Some colleges have attempted at 
times to discourage ..toe publicity 
given tO'individual performers; but, 
generally speaking, they welcome 
toe headlines and the cameraman, 
consequently stimulating public in
terest. Without this interest big 
stadia would be a curiosity w d  
athletic plants would be far from 
furnishing toe student advantages 
-they do today. .T c ' ’ . . ..

Speaking of the 'old- Big Three, 
/there is a distinct movement on foot 
to patch up toe differences between 
Harvard and Princeton, which 'broke 
off relations after, |heir memorable 
football battle o f 1926 a t -C a s ^  
bridge.
" Alumni groups have been busy, for 
some tinjc trying to smooth things 
fiut, Shd 'a cpnspicuouB. figure in thb 
latest peS|Ce move is- Devereux Mlli 
'bum, fanious polo' player afid Har-. 
yard alumnus. '

It may result in nothing more 
than some polite 'conversation for 
the time being, but MUburh has a 
habit of seeing things through. Cei^ 
'fiUiUjr it  seems toSt m a n y „ ''^ to e  
imlmositles of four jr^rs ago'have 
vanished, stirred up as they were by 
undetgvaduate Jabs, so that the mo 
mmt'inay be ripe for reconclliatidn.

■ r  I ■

/ I S M O T o te ^
' . * * V*' >;•<«■ - ' ' *

N. S. W., Jan; 5 — (A)?)— 
Nwmito “Wizard”  Siifith hoii^^tb 
a t  BM d-mlle clip bn the m b n  o f 
Nc«i& AulfinDd-^ Min>bh w h«n.«t-. 
teiiteting a world’s ; ! ^  %adi^^f6(K 
ow!  ̂ ^  ̂-

BihttiiA Tftoer ip nearing oompie* 
tiom It ' hab a . l^^eylinder 1,800^

can
Bedfords As toe Markmen won toe 
first half ot toe campaign last 
spring, there will be no playoff to 
decide toe championship.

With Tommy Mullen, toe Bridge
port youngster, starring with three 
goahB, toe New York Giants hung a 
5-0 Ucking bn toe Hakeah Alt-Stars 
on toe mudefy Polo grounds before 
4,000 but toe Jewish team finished 
third in toe- standings, ahead of 
New York S C. and Newark. The 
latter two finished with a percent
age of .800, Fall River had .629, 
‘New Bedford .600 and Hakoab .518.

Brooklyn Wanderers, fireah^rpm 
their triumph over tha^ champions, 
turned oack Pawtucket, 2-1, at 
Hawthorne field, B rooklj^  yester
day, toe Rhode Islanders showing 
the effects of their hard' game toe 
day before at home when they 
trimmed too Giants, 8-0

Meanwhile, '  in .providence, toe 
New York S. CU'wis spring  a  1-0 
victory over toe damdigjsefs, also in 
heavy, going

This Game
o /  _

^  i y a a  K E E L E R

They brought out-toe sand-wedge 
__right out o f toe carpetr-at a re
cent meeting of- the United States 
mittee, and, so far as 1 ever learn
ed, that was all they did about it.

Anyway, the sand-wedge con
tinues to be a golf club. In the 
United States. There is a clause, 
or perhaps'a flock of clauses, in the 
niles under the section entitled “t o -  
plements”  which may be takem as 
forbidding mechanical contrivances 
(such aa springs—or, Inferentlally, 
explosives) in toe head, to aid in the 
projection o f  toe ball. ‘

.Over in Great Britain, too, the 
shaft must connect with' one end of 
the head. It must not grow out of 
toe center, with a mallet-effect. ‘

One reason for this British cus
tom is the naturally conservative at
titude and policy o f the Rosml and. 
Ancient Ckilf club, ruling .^body of 
golf.,

^Anothi^ r ^ o n ,  i f  is said, was' the 
little’ Schenectady ^ ^ e r  with which 
Walter J. ’Travis in 1904 putted his 
way to toe first British amateur 
champlomtolp ever won by; anybody 
except a native son.

Over here, we kll said that Travis 
was toe first American. As a mat
ter o f record, he was born an Aus 
tralian.

However, Jess Sweester and more 
lately Bobby Jones have attended to 
that Uttle discrepancy.  ̂ ^

They have allowed toe steel shaft 
in Britain this last year. W e legal
ized it In J924. I  vma just crawUhg 
out of bed: in a room at the Oakland 
Hills Countty club, the first das’" of 
the national open championship of 
1924, when I heard the s w ^ r  
chanting:

“Herbert Lagerhlade, using toe 
first steel-shafted club ever su 
in toe national open championship!?’ 

I  fancy our British. ,copslna will 
view the sandWbdf® askimee for 
..couplfe o f years. ;'Qur bwn;tJ- S- Q.'̂  
A. consinittoe haa a-look- a f It. ~

But it’s nothing o f a'mechanical 
contrivance. It has a well-roached- 
back, broad bladei bowled (or- con
caved) from sole W top; a thin, cut
ting ^ e ;  good for'riiclhg tinrongh 
heavy grass, and - aflange sole near-' 
Jy as broad aS the-face, a,v?’

IhlB latter keeps the weapon from 
digging' In -^ f tends rather to skl< 
along through sand or: grksar: anc 
franldy'boostitoeJiiMl-Upward'atnd 
outward. ri ... .
:.The entirff’ club weighs about 35 

nunees. which la sight or tmi pupea- 
morv th in  ordinary nibU<dBs weigh- 
This In ItsiOf is one rotoop .for tto

lojW:

to e n l f i t t h iB ^ ’*;:
I  shc^d 6 ^

>or
.............
the wriaur 
backswittg,.i|fli< 
ta one ,gf 
hsowh.

viable R e e ^  Gane i s  
PhinfieM io w e ^  M  
.Word^ Broke 35  
Wina. ' : ' t

' Manchester basketbMl lovers, hauê ’ 
no reason to be skeptical about tiaa 
ability of toe Philadelphia. Colored 
Giants who play here tomorrow eve
ning against the Rec' Five. U b^ e 
toe so-called New Enghmd Clowns > 
the colored team has beten tz^sd and ' 
proved one of the best bMketbfdl 
teams barnstorming toe oouttteg thSr 
season. They are the coknred baskel^ 
ball champions o f the world. • '

A  record o f 85 straight . viotorCsii 
was snapped a few nights ago when 
the Giants fell before ths eiwek 
Plainfield Pros, 30 to 26 after a  toT- 
rid struggle. That game alone prevm 
their worth for the caliber eif tte' 
Plainfield team composed ot sudh 
stars zis Ray _ Muchinek, Kaspei^ 
Conway, Nadler and . Deadfiger la 
well known here In hlanchestar. 
Conway, Marchlnek and NSdleir ire 
members at toe Springfield VMtk- 
Uon team which recentiy defetied 
the Rec. , V -

The Philadelphia Giants hold two 
wins out of a three gameAsrlea f r i^  
toe Renalssancp of New Yorl^ focf' 
mer title holdws. The QiantipdriAafiD 
ed the Renaleeance twO’YAMsdt dfB 
Boston and loqt one game At - Nsw 
York. The management of ^  Be  ̂
naissance was not satined a t ’tha 
Giants taking toe title imd -arrangf* 
ments are now being made^fMiM^ 
these two clubs play for 43m' yttASg. 
title at Boston and New Y oi^ hi 
March, .

Jack Bethard is witjteut d^ibJtN^ 
greatest drawing eara In th e ’hoop 
circuit. Whma he unloAda bib bag o f  . 
tricks toe fiu) sta i^ : and from  thi^ ' 
time on be jiu t has ihe.fkha lai ah 
uproar. Tba ^ant o f the 
stands 8 feet, 6 toebesf^Tom. ClHun- 
bers known the country ' oveb- ':id  ̂
without doubt the beet liarig dirfsufig 
shot In toe game tad toe WW' tbw 
star shoots them Is worto ’iriiy*. go
ing miles to see. '

Chick Davis, anotoer 
est shooter in the game ii  tmaMag. 
at a last clip knd throughouti., tlM 
states this season has been tiM'iiBp /  
sation of the club, keeping ^  faap 
on their toes with his fast pteya la 
every play; and the way b e . la ^  
around making spectacular:: playi 
pleases all. :

Johnny Bauch, the high aehMl 
wonder, is a new-cozoev . to tfae . 
Giants this seasonL but lie bai aialM '' 
come* to stay. He is very faaL/ Ba 
shoots from- all. sides_and, (ha 
be handles that bsU leuiailA bAaiipf 
Bethard. They play a  gapM . 
that thrills tbb fon&

Davis and Bethard pligr forwpfilL 
Slater center with B av^  and Cham-* 
bers at guard positions..

TTie Nat
Capt Lee Davis o f toe Duka vath 

versity football team will .seek 
become a barrister at tbe 
Carolina law examination in

Nearly 20,000,000 perAM  atM lg; 
ed licensed greyhound races in M gy 
land during 1 ^ ,  it js

^Howard Ejrth, brilliant 
Tech halfback, played 
through bis entire soplmmore y ia f 
with a broken Shoulder; 'wUdli' IM 
kept conceeded.

For toe first time champlomMlg 
belts win be awarded the witoMM 
In the Metropolitan Aasbeiatioa 
A. U. bouts at Madtaon Square Oar- 
deh, January 12 and .14."  ̂̂

Although four ot . the six coaches 
were pla^rs last seasop, the Ameri
can Hockey lepgue is ydtbout a Sin
gle idayer-coaim this jgar;_____

The Texas ''University foothak 
team which meets Harvard, amck . 
vear loses by graduation only Mk 
men of toe jhSm that captutw fhs 
Southwestern conference title.

Six major leiague baseball dubs 
will .play exhibition games' in At-' 
lanta during March and April.

DID YOU l^ O W  THATL-- 
The other day, .jh this space, 

there ai^Mared the atatement 
that there would be 12 golf tbiir- 
naments in tlM Metrbpo^tan k , 
Miami (Fla.1 area during the  ̂
winter . . . this spg6o hSh since 
bemi told poUte^ that the i^ te - 
ment was.in error...« .  thers ars 
18 golf touznanMh.ts''tia the tvih- 
tef sd^edule for tlM .Ifoteopolt- 
tan Mikpd area . . . ..|]%eDeiri4t 
Tigers are taking two WaUnni 
to the new Ttgpr training base 
in CaUfomla . . • t| ^  sm  the ,  ̂
brothers Harvey and,^
Coming up from BvanaviUs .
^  Ten offidale the othiM 
ruled that the striinMliulr'  
the Unlvenrify o f low s is 
for eonfm noe events 
Aiifoly they can tgd 
WeiglA fighta:th.lt 
gOie Alabama sthd 
A  bmc car fo r  that 

Vcaloosa, to Fasadens-i 
Bond gsm s.* « 
la cots ffo »B M  
and figured thiy
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CLASStFtED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »lx average word! to a lln^ 
XnltlalB, number# a»4-'abbreviation# 
each count as a wortT abd' oompouna 
vrord# a# two worda Minimum coat i# 
price of three lines.lilne rate# per day for transient
**“* Effective March IT,Cash Charge
9 Consecutive Day# ..I T cul • ot# 
S Consecutive Days ..I # ot*
X Dav .........................I rt

11 ot#
Day .........................I 11 oi#| IJ ot#
All order# for Irregular Insertion# 

srlll be charged at the one time rata
Special rate# for long term every 

day advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered for tlijee or six d ^  

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, chargln t at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
bn Blx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. .No ••till forbids": display lines not
**The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturday# 
10:30 a. m. ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are Accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will bo accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be Collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ad# 
•will be assumed and their accuracy 
chunot be guaranteed. .

INDEX OF
‘ CLARIFICATIONS

SlrtllS • e • • • •  a A ^
£ngageD36Hts ^
Marriages • • « C
Deatha ........................................... g
Cafd of Thanka •••••••••••••••« ^
In Memoriam • • • •
Ix)8t and Found ••••••••• at*•••« X
Announcementa «
Personals ..........................  >

Automobiles
Automobile# for Sale 4
Automobllesvfor Ilxchange «JC« (
Auto Accedso rifts—Tires ............  •
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ......................   T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .........   S
t̂uto8*~—‘For ^Hre 9

Garages™‘ServIce—storage a:...-* 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . n  11
^Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Business aha Professional Servlcea
Suslness Services Offered .........  IS
Household Services Offered .....12-A
Building—Contracting ............  14
F'lorlstB^*NuraerleB . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Funeral Directors ......................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing • ACM n
Insurance .............................   18
Millinery—^Dressmaking......... . 19
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  20
F^ntlngr-Paperlng ............  21
Professional Services ..................  . 22
Repairing ......................................   .M
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service....... . 16
.'Wanted—Business Service uu«... 26' Educational
Courses and Classes .................   27
Private Instruction ............... '... 28
Dancing ......................... ..............28-A
Musical—Dramatic ...........   29
[VT’anted—Instruction ..........   80

Financial
Bonds—Blocks—^Mortgages to .../.
Business Opportunities ............*ij> IS
Money to Loan .......................  66

Help and SItnatlona 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  86
Help "Wanted-Male 66
Help Wanted— M̂ale or Femal# . .  87;
Agents Wanted ........................ ...87-A
Situations Wanted—Femal#.......  38
Situations Wanted—-Male 89
Employment Agencies................  40
Iilve Stock—Pet»*-Ponltry--.T ehlcles 
Dogs— B̂lrds—Pets 
Live Stock—^Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies 
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MiscellaneouB
Articles for Sale...........................  46
Boats and Accessories .............   46
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............  t'>-A
Garden — Fartn —Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .......................  61
Machinery and T oo ls ......... ......... 62
Musical Instruments.............   63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................  66
Wearing Apparel—F ur#..............  67
Wanted—To Buy .......................  68

Booms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Witnout Board ............... 69
Boarders Wanted..........................69-A
Country Board—Resorts............. 60
Hotels—Restaurants ...............   61
.Wanted—Rooms—Board ............. 66

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  69
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................  66
Suburban for Rent ...................  66
Summer Homes for R en t......... . 67
Wanted to R en t.........................   66

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building ior Sal# . . .  66
Business Property for Sals 
Farms tmd Land for Sals . . . i . .  7l"
Houses for S a le .................. « . . .  • 72liOts for Sale ..............................  7|
Resort Property for Sal#
Suburban for Sale ................. ..
Real Estate for Exchang# 76
Wanted—Real Estate...............   77

Auction—Legal Notleea 
Legal Notices . .  .............................^8

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 6913— 
Notice is hereby given that' Pass 
’̂ Book No. 6912 issued by The Home 
‘Bank & Trusts,Co., hfOKibeeQ 
or destroyed, and written ap]^6a;-' 
tlon-has* been made to said-AMoik- 
by the person in whose nsune such 
b ^ k  was issued, for payment o f 
the amount o f deposit represented 
by such book, or for the issuance o f 

*a duplicate book therefore. ^
LOST—PASS B 00K --N 6» 1618— 
Notice is hereby given that I^ ss 
Book No. 1513 issued by The Home 
Bank &  Trust Co., has been lost or 
destroyed, and written application 
has been'made to said bank by the 
person in whose name such book 
v4 s issued, fo r  payment o f the 
amount o f deposit represented by 
said book, or for the issuance o f a 
duplicate book therefore.

LOST— TAN, FEMALE POLICE 
dog. Scar on front right leg. Re
ward for definite information. Call 
7604.

LOST-rMONDAY English Setter 
dog, male, black and white mark
ings, brown spot over each eye. Tag 
number 38974. Reward. 53 Gerard 
street. Phone 8055.

LOST—TUESDAY MORNING rear 
rack from  truck. Finder. please 
telephone 7922, - .

WIDOW DESIRES position : as 
houSekeenar for ■widower,, gopd 
home‘to nigh wages. Write B ox A , 
in care\o|E.Herald. '

WOMAN WANTS housework by 
the day or hour. Call 8704.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALEKHARD WOOD ISJoad 
or slabs $5; also light trucking 
done. V. Fiipo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load 35.00. 1-4 
cord load 33.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

LOST-^BROWN BAG

Between Bepot Square and Rain- 
bCw'Inn, Bolton. Reward if re
turned to 232 Henry'street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MEALS SERVED at Cheney Hall 
from  Monday to Saturday noon on 
basis' o f 17 meals at 36*60. Cheney 
Brothers.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
W • • 4 ________________________________

Remajrksble Values 
in Used Cars

Special 1929 Buick Sedan in 
excellent'condition, just taken in 

1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 

Dial 722ft:;̂ for demonstration 
ies Shearer 
Ick Agency

Cor.‘ 2£ain khd Middle Turnpike
_____  • •_______

GARAGES— SERVICE—  
STORAGE. 10

FOR RENT—STORAGE space for 
about 40 cars. 35 for the season. 
Apply 214 Gardner street, tele
phone 8851.

MOVING— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

HARD WOOD, STOVE length 35 a 
load. Special chunks for furnace or 
fire place 36. Hardwood slabs 34. 
F. b . Giesecke, telephone Rosed^e 
36-12.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood Slabs sawed stove 
length and- under cover. Cash j^ c e  
for hard wood 36-00 per load, slabs 
35.00. L. T. Wood Co.

SPECIAL—50 CORDS OF season
ed birch^wood 34.00 load, good 
measure; also hard wood 36-00 per 
load. Thomas Wilson, Phone 8581 
or Rosedale 37-4.

HARD WOOD 35 LOAD, contains 
chunks for furnace, slabs 35, 
speci6il chunks 36. Chas. Palmer, 
telephone 6273.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood 39.00 per cord;
 ̂slabs 38.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. E*roff^t delivery.

-l5Aia)EN—FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

» * * # s # # # 6 * * #

» « • 6 • •

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your servlca Agents for 
United Van-. Service, one ot the 
leading iongr.distance moving com
panies. C on n ^pO  in 162 cities. 
Phone ^ 6 4 .

L,. T. WOOD CX).—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

H E P  AIRING
VACUUM CLEANER: gun;^phono
graph, clock repairing. Key niskr 
ing. Braithwaite, OT *P?arl Stoedt.

FOR SALE— A P M ^ S  Baldwins 
and Greenings 31-00 per bushel. W. 
H. Covdes. Telephone 5909.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY a second hand 

coal and gas combination range. 
139 Gienwood street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD &9
FOR RENT — HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms 34. Two and three rooms 
furnished or unfurnished apart
ments 325 heated. 109 Foster St.

ONE OR T w o  furnished rooms, 
with or without board, or garage 
as desired. Terms reasonable. 19 
Autumn street

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
...........TENEMENTS 63

BEAUTIFUL PLACE for couple^ 
all newly redecorated 4 rooms, with 
bath, lights, white sink; also 
garage, all for 320, free shades. 
Call nights or phone 7505, 91 South 
Main S t

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat. Inquire H. Chapnick, ^  Birch 
street. V4J,.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM '* tene- 
inent, with all Improvernente, 111 
Hbll street. Telephone 7330;

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM suite In 
Johnson Block, facing Mato, street. 

;^ h < ^  ASron Johnson 3726;Dlr jani- 
'toT/7635.

FOR-RENT—6 ROOMS. Rnprove- 
4 ments. Inquire 24 Church street

Aff SITOATIONS WANTED— * BUSINESS LOCATIONS; V  " LEGAL NOTIGES 79 t ' . ^
' ' — — T.nSKP_PA9Sl "ROnK NO. 6912—  ■" 8 8  K O a B E N T  '4 4 1" i f  tfT^^ hjT-^ tit

BRICK B U B ^li^Q  atom 26x36 at 
3l4  Main Cotreet, o e u  the Turn
pike. Suitable t 6 f  .any.̂  btudtMi^ 
large display/w to^w ^-Liquid BSd. 
K ratt 312 1-2 M^ln atoeet v

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR Re n t —6 r o o m  bouse with 
all improvements ond'gttage, at 28 
Laurel street Inquire at 26 Elm 
s^-eet or telephone 8152.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Braton street five voom. bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8718.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and.for the 
district of Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of January. A. D., 1931.

Present WILLIAM R. HYDE, B/Wj.. 
Judge.

Estate of M. Melissa Bowen late of 
Manchester in' said district, deceased.

Upon application of The First Na
tional Bank of Hartford praying that 
an Instrument purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased be admitted to probate and 
that letters of administration wl4lh 
the win annexed be granted on said 
estate, as per application on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 10th day of 
.fanuary. A... D., 1931, at 9 o’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, on 
or before January B, 1931, and post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post In said town of Manchester, 
at least five days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, and by mailing in 
a registered letter, postage paid, on 
or-before January 5, 1931, a copy of 
this order to Anna P. Whitcomb, 
South W'lUlngton,  ̂Conn, John Parker, 
10 Star strffet, Pawtucket. R. I.; Eva 
Parker, 10 Star street, Pawtucket, R, 
I.; Howard Parker, 10 Star street, 
Pawtucket, R. I.; Leon Parker, Mul
berry street, Pawtucket, R. I.; Prank 
Pirker, Jr., Leeds, Mass.; Nora P. 
Johnson, South "WUllngton, Conn.; 
Mrs. George Stalker, Locust street, 
Holyoke, Mass.; William Parker. Jr., 
in care of Hotel Linden, Hartford, 
Conn.; Rose P. Sharpies, South Wlll- 
Ington, Conn.; Rosa O. Hall, South 
WUllngton, Conn.'; Ida H. Jones, Fern 
street, West Hartford, Conn.; Eliza
beth p . Paige, Longhill street. 
Springfield, Mass.; Alfred Taylor, 
LIBW. 55th street. New York City.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-5-31,

AT A,COURT OF PROBATB HBLDi 
at Manchester, within add for tb6  ̂
district o f ipuiohester.. on tho '6rd’ 
day of Januaiy.
, ...Present WILMAM StiilXSiaSk 
Ju ^e. ■'I.,.' '.''.•'- . ..I.......;., ±  ‘ .'

Satat# d f -ylhoent -Pc OlnkuA-^-Jr;. 
late of W®n>#*ter.- Massaobosetta  d#-'r 
ofeased." ' vi

Upon application of Viaoent P. Glnr 
kus. Ancillary administrator prayinff 
that ho be authorised to oompromlso 
a certain doubtful claim the property 

f aald estatA as per application os 
le, it is . ..
ORDERED:--That / the foreffolng 

appIlotUlon be heard itod determined 
at-the Probate office in Manehestei; in 
said District, on the 10th day of 
January. A. D„ 1931, at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, - and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appll- 
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in sAld district, on 
or"bqfote January 6, 1631; and by 
poaflng a copy ot this order on the 
public sign post In said town of Man
chester, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if fhey 
see cause at said time. and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

WlLLlAM.S. HYDE 
' Judge.

Hrl-5-31. •

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, < within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 3rd day 
of January. A  D„ 1931.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. '  ■

Estate of Carrie Leggett late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upcm application of the Adminis
trator for an order of sale of real es
tate belonging to said Estate as, per 
application on file.

ORDERED:—That the said appli
cation be beard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester on 
the 10th day of January. A  D., 1931, 
at 9 o’clock- In forenoon, and the Court 
directs said administrator to give 
public notice to all persons Interest
ed in said estate to appear If they 
see cause and be heard thereon by 
publishing "a copy of this order once 
In some newspaper having a olrcula- 
tl6n in said Probate District, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In skid Mahehester, 
five days before the said, day of hear
ing and return make” to the Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
' Judge.

H-1-5-81.

•••••••

' ^  . ...,i,iFpR :R B N T —4-ROQM FLAT, trol-
COURSES AND C L A SSB ^^ I&9. .convenie^^  ̂ to inltts, ail

Improvements; heat. 243 ’ Center 
street Telephone 6990.BARBER TRADE tought in day 

emd evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED-^ 
FEMALE 35

SEVERAL WOMEN for pleasant 
work in Manchester or surroimd- 
ing territory, commislsons. Apply 
252 Asylum street, Room 412, Hart
ford Conn., from  9 to 12 and 2 to 
5.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

NURSING WANTED—  Registered 
p ractii^  nurse at liberty. Phone 
5-76S9^^|^ord. Mrs. T. Hoffman, 
40 RUMelt cLreet

W ANTEiDi- POSITION as nurse
maid or competent cook by reliable 
woman, reference. Phone Hartford 
5-9329-^18 per week.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room 
flat, 1st floor, 37 Delmont street. 
Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
ail improvements, garage if desir
ed. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage If de
sired. Inquire 28 Russell street

'6  ROOM TENEMENT. 26 Walker 
street all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 80 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class . 'rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 866 - Main screet 
4642. • V

Telephone

Horse racing _.was a popular 
sport more than 3300 years ago, 
according to Hlttit$. inscriptions 
found in Mesopotamia.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on the 3rdTjay 
of January, A. D.. 1931.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of Filomena D. Paluzzl late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased. *

The Administrator havrag exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is .

ORDERED:—That the lO.th day of 
January A. D., 1931, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ~ot said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested  ̂
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper’'havlng a circula
tion in said District, on or" before 
January 5, 1931, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post In the Town •where the deceased 
last dwelt," five days befofe said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court'.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge*-..

H-1-5-31.
AT A Co u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h el!d

at-Manchester, within and for--the 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of January. A. D., 1931.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.., 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of William. R. 
Shaw late of Manchester, In said Dis
trict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited her 
annual account with said estate to 
this Co.urt for allowance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
January, A, D„ 1931, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the PJobate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a. hearing on the allow
ance of'said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and -be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said Dlstrlctr oh 
or before January 5, 1931, and by 
posting a'copy of this order on the 
public sign post in the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five daj^ be
fore' said day of hearing and I'eturn 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-5-31.

German weather observil 
study atmosphere conditions dMly 
by airplane flights, their pUtiiest 
carrying ‘recording instrumefityi'
and cameras to photograph cloud 
formaitiotis.

6AS BUGGIE&-A Moral Victory

AT A COURT OP PROBATB HELD 
at' Manchester; within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 3rd day 
of January, A. D„ 1931.

Present "WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Jndge.

Estate of Alexander Leggett latk 
of Manchester In said district, deceas' 
ed.

Upon application of the Adminis
trator for an ordef' of sale of real 
estate belonging to said Estate as per 
application on file.

ORDERED:—That the said applica
tion .be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Manchester on the 
loth  day of January, A  D„ 1931, at 9 
o’clock In forenoon, and the Court 
directs said administrator to give 
public notice to all persons Interest
ed In said estate to appear If they 
see cause and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order once 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district, and by 
posting a copy of this order oir"the 
public sign post In said Manchester, 
five days before the said day of'hear
ing and return make to the Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-1-5-31.
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GAYNOB and  FARRELt AGAm

OT DAN THOMAS 
W 5A Service W riter 

«onywoc|a, — While stepping 
oral tO- thlh : ‘Week’s :,<^{ffeviews, we 
were reminded o f the story about an 
Australian author who was asked to 
come to this country to "write a plot 
fo f a motion picture; ■ ' '

‘T thought they already had a 
plot,”  was the author’s answer.

“The Man Who Came Back,” 
Jdnet Gaynor’s and Far
rell’s latest film, is just such a 
picture. Ten years ago t.hii;> pro
duction. would have been hailed as 
a huge success. But today it is just 
a new version of an -old, old story— 
and there’s not much new in it at 
that.

The malp title o f this picture 
tells ; the whole story—of how 
ChaJlie smd Janet went to bell and 
then fought their way back again. 
Charlie is the worthless son o f a 
wealthy industrifd magnate^ In an 
effort to niake something o f his son, 
W illlun Holden, who pla3rs the role 
Ot the fathef, sends Charlie to San 
Francisco to make his own way in 
the world. While there Charlie 
•meets and falls in love with Miss 
Gaynor, out continues his drunken 
debauches in spite o f her protests.

- A t the height o f one o f his parties, 
Charlie' and Janet make a pact that 
they will stick together no matter 
what happens. But while the party 
is still in progress Charlie is shang- 
l aied aboard one o f his father’s 
ships and taken to Shanghai. We 
next see him several-months later 
in a Chinese dope dcti 'tiylng to get 
a drink. "After getting a bottle o f 
liquor, he shouts louSy for some
one to drink with him and is joined 
by a  girl inmate o f the den who 
proves to be Janet.

Then comes several reels o f the 
battle §toged by the youn^ couple 
to fi^ht their way hack to the top. 
Of course, they are successful, as 
you know right from the very first, 
and Charlie is forgiven by his father. 
And it is made quite apparent that 
they will live happily ever, after
wards. r-

Both Janet and Charlie jrive as 
good an account o f themselves as 
could be expected 1 under the cir
cumstances. But the story is far 
too melodramatic to be very con
vincing. We" really exx>ected more 
ttan this from a man with Raoul 
Walsh’s directional reputation.

"i"/'

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, ^  the 3rd 
day of January, A. D,, 1931.

Present "WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

• Estate of Michael F. HoUoran late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased. I

On mqjlon of Mary V. Holloran ad
ministratrix. I- '

•ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 3rd day of Janugryi-A." D., 1931. 
be and the same are'"limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix 
Is dlrectad-to give public notice to 
.the’ credltofjji to bring In toeiif-'claims 
within .#*M 'nllowftd'Tby?^ 
a cofy •of ■thla"brder on the " public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by -publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given. . . .

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-5-31.

Using motors o f only eight 
horsepower, German experimenters 
have flown tail-less airplanes, at 
less than usual speeds and de
scended at sharper angles than 
possible with sw ift craft.

4 *%. .

A fonner had 19 trees and he'planted' 
diem in sudi # wqr dnt there 

; • lows widi five trees in each row. The 
-■ ’̂ ■'tanaut tows ran horBortftL oiafiica! or 

diagonal Howdi4he'dq‘i l ) - v ,
I '

We did catch one this

L,

The rongh-Iooldng young man bo badly in need nC a Bhave te none 
other than Charles Fturell, and, of conne you’ve gneBsed, Ibe girl is 
Janet Gaynor.

week which is. well worth seeing, 
however. It is Harbara Stenwyck’s 
newest film, “Ten Cents a Dance.” 
This picture, directed by Llond 
Barrymofe, is. one. .of , the>best we 
have seen in fipme time.

Miss Stanwyck” and Barrymore, 
both of "Whotai have proved their 
fight to oe rated at the top 'o f their 
re^ective professions, make an al
most perfect combination for the 
turning out of good screen entertain
ment.' Barbara reaches new heights

’The story Is imb o f- those tri
angular t^airs o f two men hdng In 
love with the siame girL Tbo men 
are Monroe Owsley, whom Barbara 
marries early in they picture,'; and
Ricardo Corte*; a w ew lhr 
whom she marries In tl^e^tmd:' 
Stanwyck is closely pressed fOT^obt- 
lug honors by Owsley, who gives an 
excellent ;;ii9rformiEuice, chitWgipg  
oyer from , a role o f sympathy in 
the-beginning o f the picture to one 
of scorn m toe closing scenes. Cor-

in* her-hole as a  tasd dancer in  a .’’tez also gives a good account'of Um'- 
toeap dance hsQl. self. ' \ I

Gay Paper o f 1775 Soon to Cover 
Walls o f Washington's Bedroom

BY SUE McNAMARA

Washington.— (A P )—Perhaps the
impatience of Martha Washington 
which prompted her to put some 
gay Wall paper on unfinished walls 
at Mt. 'Vernon was responsible for 
a search which has extended to 
many parts of the world.

Pnohably no woman matching 
goods with JW scrap o f cloth ever 
had any more .difficulty than Col. 
Harrison H. Dodge; superintendent 
of Mt. 'Vemon, in m atching that 
paper; ■ '

But at last he has found It in an 
old house ! in M aine,-‘and now toe 
room win he paperWl ■- 'once more 
just as it was when Washington 
occupied it. The paper is  sepia 
brown, bearing pictures in viirtd 
huff, blue and crimson o f moim- 
tains, sunsets, churches, lakes and 
swans.

Colonel Dodge discovered the 
original" old paper ' recently while 
making repairs to Washington’s 
bedroom in prepsiraMoii for the 
George Washington bicmiteniiisd In 
1932.

Underneath the smooth white 
plaster walls he discovered scraps 
of paper which had been pasted on 
the unfinished plaster, in 1775.' ,

Cblon^' Dodge b^eve^ that the 
mistress o f Mt. Vem bn/ may have 
done the papering when she be
came Inqiatlent to occupy new' un- 
finishec  ̂ bedrooms which were part 
of an addition her husband started 
to huil4. :When he was called-away 
to w a r . ' . f

A t any rate she had toe room pa
i r e d  without 'w aiti^ ' for the white 
flnlshliig plaster; !

B iuhfcd Wasltoigtom became toe 
ew ner o f Ift. Vem on in .1802, and 
he immediately selectefil for his own

,̂ pse the bedroom which had been 
ccupied by his uncle.i He had the 

{paper removed and the walla cov
ered with white plMter, \

After much effort Col. Dodge im- 
covered eho.ugh. o f the paper to 
piece together and photograph. 
The photograph was sent far and 
•wide’ in sm attempt to Identify toe 
paper.

Finally a duplicate of it was lo
cated in an old house near Port
land, Maine. The pattern was faith
fully reproduced for repapering the 
bedroom walls.

. FUDBiBS Ij'IRKD ON
V ■'"!

Lisbon, Portugal,yJ6^^5.---(AP)---v
The Portuguese a’̂ ators Carlos 
Bleck' and Lieutm iant' Humberto 
Cruz who are making a flight to An
gola, Portuguese West Africa, have 
arrived at Bolama, in Portuguese 
Guinea,•a.wi^.received here^jtoday 
said.'

The tele^^m  ..said that thachvlai* 
tors while flying over' the desert

"■j t"' ■ ■■ ■••v-l
near Porto Cansado, nairowiy^-^ee- 
caped being killed, by  ffesert .budits 
o f the A it Onatassa trib^ who ffred 
at them while they were flying at a 
low altitude. The remainder o f the 
flight was accomplished under nor
mal jcondltions. ■

The fliers left Amadora, Portugal, 
December 30.

A  scientist in Holland haa aoe- 
ceeded in producing-rain by drop
ping ppwdered carbofl dioxide on 
clouds from  an airplane.

Pir̂  Insarance; 
Automobile 
Insurance

Flm and aeddeotB. lodii 
.Kwltiiout.wandng;

■ 6 iir  « w t o r  674&y"*^';
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SENSE *H> nonsense!
DON’T!

Doii’t  rely on your hom a t inter- 
eectioiNi; it  won’t  stop the car.

Don’t  give faulty or Inoonplete 
eignaifu

Don't tUak your brakes are oper* 
•tbsg prop«rty~KNOW.

Don’t  Mek only to tbe r i |^ t  a t ln« 
' teraeotlonti; trafflo proeeeds both 
Ways.

Don’t  riiEsit that trucks can stop 
as quickly.as pleasure cars;

Dcm’t  upon your mirror when 
ptdiing away from the curb-—SIG*

Don’t'assum e that children will 
act as gn̂ own people will.

Don’t  back up without the utmost 
caution.

Don’t  take chances at blind cor
ners.'

Don’t  look a t  your passengers or 
guests or a t  metohandlBe dlsfdayed 
in store windows while driving.

Don’t  rely upon the supposed san
ity of other drivers.
• Don\ forget that occasionEilly 
you are Wpedestrian.

Don’t  forget middle-aged “Walk
ers” to be nimble or wanting in dig
nity.

Don’t  forget that trolley cars are 
on tracks and cannot leave them to 
avoid you.

Don’t  think another’s negligence 
excuses you.

Should you momentarily omit 
one of the nbove “Don’ts,” thw  
0on’t  be surprised a t the result ob
tained.

Motorist—̂ These chickens in the 
road cause a  lot of accidents.

Farmer—^But not as many as .the 
chickens beside tbe driver.

R U j t g  S A V a

QMCfc
•Mi

In dancing men aren’t  always so 
anxious to hold their own.

accidents that have happened, why 
not a law permitting them to be 
shot?

i A great many of the things we 
I see on the roads just look like new 
1 ways to commit suicide.

SchodI Teadter—What is a  pedes
trian?

Bright Pupil— A  pedestrian is a 
girl who won’t  neck.

I Times may be hard, but the boys! 
* still find it worth while to hold up ] 
I fU ^g  stations. „  I

The automobile has brought a ll , -
sections af the country closer to- ]
gether, including the home and the ybur car overhauled by the
poorhouse.

Amos—Is your couMn, Willard 
Bmatbers a  progressive or a con
servative? •

Alex—It  is really bard to say. He 
wears last year’s styles, drives this 
year’s car and lives on next year’s 
kwoipe. . _____

m »d—Dad, its some dent Tve put 
ta  apur fender.

Diid—Oh, son, but you should 
kltiW seen the ones your mother used 
tMMBke.

As far as expense is concexnsd, 
lere is little dlff(
Lvlng yOur car over 

tiafflc or a garage mechanic.

Junk Man—Any old tires? 
Irritable Man—Sure— one on each 

wheel. * <

The fools who Used to rock the 
boat now get quicker results. They 
try to beat the train to the crossing.

Minister—Young man, you are on 
the road to ruin.

Modem Youth—Mebbe so. but 
there are come swell packing places 
along it. .,

My car hasn’t  a  dent in it. 
Fiiexid—Oh? Have you 

bouiUht it  or doesn’t  your 
drive?

Just
wdfe

Nowadays when a  girl gets her 
nepk broken in an automobile we 
don’t  Imow whether the car was 
wrecked or not.

Gertrude— Î think its mean, all 
the automobile pokes you men 
crack a t our expense.

Cleveland—^We’re merely trying to 
get even for sdl the fenders you 
w'omen crack a t ours

GOOD OLD DATS

The road hog who cruises In the 
middle of the road has been respon
sible for most of the automobile

Stickler Solution

'p d r - i

/ \  i - '
.  ' t - ' T

: /  : K '' i

The above diagram shows how the 
farmer planted 19 trees in nine rows, m 
such a way that each row had fi\e trees 
in it.

London.—^Victorian etiquette and 
dresses of those days had it all over 
the present freedom of trhnners 
and dress, in the opinion of Hon. 
Katherine Plunket, said to be the 
oldest living Irishwoman in the 
world. She recently celebrated her 
n o th  birthday near the CarHngford 
Hills by eating a hearty meal of 
turkey and plum pudding.

’TWAS EVER 'THUS

K A M C H E S m  E V r a t m e  M A k p a S S p X  W N N .  6, i s s t Jj ' V*.-

S K I P P Y t !

Judge (to motorist charged with 
speeding)—I suppose you have a 
dosen good stories to excuOe your 
effenee.

Motorist—Yes, Your Honor, stop 
me if you’ve heard this one.

T o n rr^ f*  M A I..C O C H ftA N >-'P IC T V nE 6//‘ia N

London, — Twelve members of a 
jury sitting in a case a t Mi/idlesex 
Sessions recently went out ti) lunch. 
Eleven of them returned punctually 
after the meal. The twelfth oamo 
back ten minutes late. 'The twelfth 
member was a woman.

MOVIES GROWING

London.—Movies are steadily in
creasing their hold on Europe, a re
cent survey shows. There are 88,870 
movies operating on the* Continent, 
and in Great Britain. Germany 
comes first in the number of thea
ters, Russia second, and Great Brit
ain third.
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W A S H I M G T O J N  T U B B S  I L

<3«- A D0C1DR. ro \i HIM -O O lC K !

A f t e r  t h e  A s s a s s i n s R j r  C Y a i t e
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T
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(BEAD THE STUBV, THEN COLOB THE PICTUBE)
Said Scouty, “te ll us, if you 

please, what sort of funny ants 
are these? I  mean the ones who 
built this bin that stands up very 
high. They must be very big and, 
gee, I ’d hate to have them crawl 
toward me. I ’m really brave, but of 
such things l  guess I ’m rather shy.” 

“Oh, they won’t  himt you. Not 
ohe bit,” replied the hunter. “Come, 
we’ll sit and watch for one or two. 
Yoii see, we frightened them away.” 
And the bunch sat down to Wait 
and ^ o w s y  said, “This rest <s 
g re a tr  The others got real restless 
sad  began to roam and play.

Boon Mister Travel Man said, 
"We have waited long enough to see 
some craay little ants and now 1 
think we’d better go. Another town 
la right near here. I ^ t ’e Ue away. 
I  aaffly fssr tha t gofwny

The Tinies
wiU fall 
laughed,fast asleep

“ Ho, ho!”
huirtsd Tight back to their 

track as Seonfy .pried, “1 hope for

luck upon our next short desert 
ride. How long wiM this ride take?” 
The Travel Man replied, “Not long. 
A few hours, lad, unless I ’m wrong. 
The town is called Kampala and it’s 
on Victoria Lake.” ^

They traveled on quite slow, but 
sure. “I think the engine’s running 
poor,” said Carpy. “Let’s examine 
It. Perhaps there’s something 
wrong.” And so they stopped. The 
oil was short. They had some, of. the 
needed sort, and promptly started 
on again. The engine now* ran 
strong.
- The very pretty lake was reached 

and little Clowny loudly screeched, 
“Ob, look! Down on the short line 
there’s a  hippopotamus!” The Tinies’ 
interest was increaaod- Some men 
wera pulling a t  the beast. "I wbn- 
der,” exclaimed \ Scouty. "W h a t ie 
causing such a fims.” ^

(The Tinyniltcs And cut al) about 
the hippo in tiie next stery)^^
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Harry Ry^aijder iind Arthur Bam- 
forth have leased the store from 
Little Eind McKinney im the Bissell 
building on North Main street and 
are to open a meat market to be 
known as the North Elnd Cash Mar
ket on Wednesday. Several altera
tions have been made in the build
ing’s intitior. They are to occupy 
the section vacated by Harry Gk>r- 
don, who also conducted a market 
there.

Mrs. Luther Hudson of North 
Main street slipped on the sidewalk 
on Main street near St. Bridget’s 
church yesterday morning at 7:45 
and fell resulting in a sprained 
ankle.\-

Thirty friends of Aldo Pagani of 
165 North Main' street gave him a 
birthday surprise party Saturday 
night. On returning from his office 
in the Manchester Trust Company 
^ortljy after= 8 o ’clock Saturday 
night he was* surprised when he 
reached home to find a ^thering of 
friends there awaiting him.

The Majors football team and the 
club officers together with a few in
vited guests will hold a banquet Sat
urday evening at which time the 
“split” money not already divided 
will be distributed. The committee 
that has been named to arrange for 
the banquet has not as yet decided 
upon the place, but will do so in a 
few days. - -

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will install 
its n^w officers at the regular meet
ing tonight in Odd FeUows hall. A  
supper will be served at 6:30 imder 
tlie direction of Miss Mary Hutchi
son, chairman,’ and a large commit
tee. All members of the degree team 
are urged to report

A  number of Manchester music 
lovers attended the recital by the re
nowned .pianist Ignace Paderewski, 
yesterday afternoon at Bushnell Me
morial,, Hartford.

An Exhibit will be arranged this 
week n.t the Blish Hardware com
pany’s store, of l&mps and pictures 
made by the women’s handcraft 
classes at the West Side Recreation 
Center.

The novelty New Year’s dance by 
the Manchester Green Community 
club Saturday evening attracted a 
large crowd. , The young people’s 
committee have 'decided to run a 
prize fox tr^t at the social next Sat-

Tickets fo,r the display-: kt the 
;S&te^Arinory on Januauy 21, will be 
^ven^ouVto tie''members ' of ’ the 
Manchester" Cage Bird Fanciers at 
Uielr -ineatinfi in Room Five at the 
Sehool street Rec tonight.

During the. nionth of November 
there were seven deaths in Manches
ter and five of them were Seventy 
years of age or over for an average 
of 73.5. Ages of the five were 80, 76., 
71, 70 and 70. The other two who 
died in Manchester during Novem
ber were 4 8 '^ a fs  ah^ years of 
age. O f , the hve that died out of 
town and were buried here one was 
87 and the other 73.

The regular monthly m^etingi-of 
the Dorcas Society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will be held 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
the Misses Mabel and fiiez Olson of

Declines To Tell Court What 
Gin Sharer Said That Made 
Her Open His Scalp.

Miss Mandy’̂ Webb, dusky as to 
complexion, softly melodious as to. 
voice, sadly admitted in Police Court 
*̂ thî _ morntn^tbat the gash on the 
fofj^ead of ’jTOhm Weston; cofored, 
over which Weston wore in court a 
big piece o f surgeon’s plaster, was 
infllciod by a crockery vessel with 
which Mnndy emphasized an argu
ment at their mutual boarding place 
on North School street in the small 
hours <)f yesterday.

Mandy and John are recent com
ers to Manchester, having moved 
out from Hartford on hearing tha,t 
colored folks stand a better chance 
of getting jobs here than in the city. 
Neither of them has had any won
derful luck, at that, but they tove- 
continued to reside at the home: o f 
Mrs. Cora E. Brainard on Nbrth 
School street as pajdng guests. 

Saturday night, so Mandy- told

HERE FEmRYI ̂ • V • - 1. ' ' 'V -i . • *

Committees Noiped Yester
day ToPlan Event— Eme 
Talent Is Expected.

81 Pearl street. The annual elec-j the court, she and John and'one or 
tion of officers will take jfiace and ■ t\ro others organized a little gin and 
all members are urged to be pres- endeavored, through its influebCe 
ent. ’ ] and mutual condolences, to dissi®t£rfe!

------  , some of the gloom of the busings
The Ladies’ Aid Society ofi Second depression and the blight of iobless-

Congregational church will hold its 
tmniiai meeting Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 at the Manchester 
Commumfy clubhouse. The pro
gram will include reports and elec
tion of afficers and committees for 
1931, sewing and a social time. A 
large atten<^ce is desired.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit association, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. A  rehearsal will follow in 
preparation for the installation of 
officers January 20, and all guards 
and officers should be present tomor
row eyeningt Plkh.s, also^be
made ■ for tiie instsdlation supper 
which will be served in Odd Fellows 
banquet hall. Mrs. Grace Bes^ of 
Hartford, past president, will be the 
installing officer.

The Ladies Benevolent society 
will meet at the Center church to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Norbert House and Aaron Cook, 
local young men who are students 
at Babson Institute, Wellesley, 
Mass., resumed their studies today 
after ■ spending two weeks at their 
homes;

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
will meet this evening in St. Mary’s 
parish house.

ur.day^evening, and will award three 

nrst, second and third wiimers.
rizes, five, two and one dollar for

The first lecture-demonstration by 
Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter will take 
place at the Manchester Community 
clubhouse tomorrow afternoon at[J 
2 o ’clock. The subject of tomorrow’s 
lesson will be “ Good Dinners at Low 
Cost.” •

I ^

’The regular monthly meeting of 
the Men’s Bible Class of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church ■will take place in 
the parish house tonight at seven 
o’clock.

Girl Scout Officers’ Asisociation 
will meet Wednesday evening of this 
week with Mrs. L. L. Joslin, 41^ 
East Center street. Supper will be 
seiwed at 6:30.

Seventeen tables were set at the 
Masonic setback card party Satur
day night in the Masonic Temple 
and the foUo'wing were prize win
ners: Robert Little, first prize; Wal
ter Mitchell, second prize; W. ’Thom
as Smytii, consolation prize and 
Janaes Nichols door prize.

Simset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas will hold an open installation 
tonight in 'Tinker hall.-The install
ing officer will be Deputy Great 
Pocahontos Ruth Kastner of Wa- 
warine Coimcil of Hartford. The 
program will include the initlatioh 
ceremony and all members are 
urged to attend. Refreshments and 
a social time will follow the busi
ness. '■

Girls swimming practice is sched
uled for Thursday at the East-Side

^rotojHhe interior o f the car was 
burned and the top burned off.

MOTHERS’ CLUB ANNUAL 
PARTY ON JANUARY 23

New Year’s Frolic To Be Held 
At " Vernon . Again With 
Grartge, Serving the Suppfer.

ness. This party was in Mandy’s 
room.

T-never was in a police court be
fore,'Judge,” said Mandy. “I never 
was in no trouble at all before. But 
there was an argument. Judge, and 
this man said something kinda harsh 
about me and I reckon I just let him 
have that vessel where it didn’t* do: 
him any good. No sir, 1 guess ft' 
wouldn’t do any good to say what he 
said to me. I did it, all right.”

Mandy drew a double barreled fine 
of $10 and costs each for being 
plastered and for assault, Weston, 
who was charged with breach of the 
peace, got off because Mandy took 
so much of the blame for the 
trouble. He hustled right out to try. 
and raise the $30-odd needed to keep 
Mandy from going to jail.

The arrests were made by Patrol
man Galligan and Sergeant Mc- 
Glinn,

Joseph Arson of South Main 
street, who shows up in Police 
Court so often that the Center Park 
railbirdf think he works there, was 
due to tell the Court this morning 
about a family row at his home 
which resulted in his being arrested 
on a charge of assault. His case 

.went over to tomorrow.

TOWN EMERGENCY FORCE 
BUILDING NEW ROADWAY
Hartford Road Being Widened 

Between Bidwell Street and 
Folly Brook— Badly Needed.
With the enlarged force that was 

engaged to work for 'the town the 
filling of the narrow section of Hart
ford road has well ad-vanced. A fill 

Friday evening, January 23, is the is being made from Bidv/oll street
date set toi the annual New Year 
frolic of the Manchester Mothers’ 
dub, which it has beer necessary ro 
postpone'• from January 9. Tbe 
mender# ihild their husbands and 
friends nad such a good time in 
■Vernon last year tha* the commit
tee has changed the date as above 
so that 'v êrnon Grange will be able 
tc cater for them 

Mrs. C. Ely Rogers chairman of 
arrangements, has engaged Leo 
Wehr’s orchestra to play for danc-

junction on Hartford road east to
wards and across the bridge over 
Folly Brook that will e.xtend 700 
feet from Bidwell street. While a fill 
is being made on both the north and 
south side of the road tbe greater 
amount of the filling is on the 
south side. The work allows for the 
widening of the road about twenty- 
five feet more than at present and 
will give a roadway fifty feet wide. 

The present two arch bridge over
ing td follow  the meal, which will
be served at 6:30. Mrs. Charles. erect or widen
Oliver will see to the novelty dances being secured from a
and Mrs. Warren Keith will have near Case s pond and makes a
charge of transportation. The com- haul, which is cutting do'wn
mittee neld an enthusiastic meeting e.xpense of the job considenable. 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Rogers. addition to doing away with a 
to make plans for this annual affair, dangerous corner it will also make

an additional road into South Man
chester.

In addition to the work that is be
ing done on Hartford road the east 
end of Middle Turnpike for a dis
tance of 250 feet is being i^epaired.

The Weldon Beauty Parlor will 
give a sleeping cap free to every 
woman who has a facial, shampoo 
and wave during January.—Adv

TWO STILL ALARM HUES 
DURING THE WEEK-END

South End Department Called 
To Chimney Blaze On High 
St., Auto Fire On Haynes St.
The South Manchester fire depart

ment responded“tO two still alarms 
over the week end. T he first was at 
8:15 Saturday night calling No. 1 
to the home of Robert Holland of 
105 High street where a chimney 
fire was burning. In addition to the 
fire hi the chimney there- had also 
been an- explosion o f the water front 
o f  the kitchen rsmge which badly 
damaged the range.

The second call came at 4:15 yes- 
terd^^ morning. This was for a fire 
in the automobile owned .by Arthur 
Hultman at his home on Haynes 
street. No. 2 responded to the call 
and' before the Art was extinguished

Manchester’s 1931 Ice Carnival 
plans were officially launched at a 
meeting held yesterday afternoon in 
the Municipal building .vdth a good 
attendance of those Interested in ‘the 
sport. Committees ■were elected and 
preliminary plans were outlined. '

The committees set the tentative 
date of this year’s Carnival for-Blip- 
day, Feb. 1 so that in case of a 
postponement due 'i stormy weath-. 
er or poor ice- conditions it can be 
set ahead to Feb.-15 which prill not 
conflict with the Police Benefit 
which takes place on Feb. 8.

A. strong effort w ill be-made- this- 
year to secure as a feature, Norval 
Baptie, the coimtry’,  ̂retired, imde- 
feated speed skating champion, now 
exhibiting at Madison ^ u a r e  Gar
den, New York and Gladys Lamb,, 
premier woman’s figure^ skating 
artist. The committees are in re
ceipt of many local applications for, 
entry in the various racing and 
speed events, and ^ t h  skating' 
tment procurable from Boston, 
Springfield, New Haven and oldier 
cities, this year’s Carnival bids fair 
to surpass that of any. year in the 
history of local skatjng. In addition 
to the fine talent erpected, the com
mittees win engage a good band, for. 
the musical entertainment of- the 
thousands who line' the banks o f 
Center Springs Pond to witness tiSe 
spectacular annual winter event.

The Par4i Department has assur
ed the committees full co-opwatipn 
in keeping the pond in. good conpi- 
tion and only poor weather condi
tions on Feb. 1 will force a postpone
ment.

The carnival committees selected 
at yesterday’s meeting are: Chair
man, George Rowsell ; program "com-, 
mittee, Frank Wallett, Johi. Wal- 
lett; secretary and treasurer, John 
Wallett; finance committee, Harry 
White, George Rowseil; advertisftig 
and publicity, George Hunt, Jr.

The Chamber of Commerce, act
ing on a request from the slmtihg 
club/ appointed a committee this 
morning consisting of Fred Blish, 
Jr., chairman; Stewart Cheney, and 
F. H. Sadler, to work with the com
mittee that has been named ti assist 
in the carnival.

It is the plan of this committee, • 
if it meets with the approval of .the 
skating .club, .to send notices tq; *H 
or, the different Chambers in Con
necticut informing them of the date 
of the cami'val and try and interest 
other chambers in making the fact 
known that such a carnival is to be 
held with the hope of bringing peo
ple from different parts of the state 
to Manchester on date of the carni
val.

A in ^ e l -G a t l fe f ’Hig. H e W 'Y e s  
te rd a j '

^Facchetti

. ..One himdred iwd five 
tJieiNprman street ItalJaj^^ 
foe ‘.the lannual banquet y^teeday 
aft€aniobiL.^(reven!l^ iat-the-'club-f 
house ph ’jSolrmah ite e e l \;pbllpw^j r 
the bai;^et*the new bfllcera M  the [ 
blub were installed ihbluding, Frank i 
ĵg âbehetti, president; Mario' Mar- 

.phesotti, v ice , president; Vittbfio 
Eirpo, secreta^; Ti^ia Pisani, cor-

YOUNG COASTER RUNS 
INTO BARBED FENCE

I.y I

■M
s o  U T H  MPi N C H C S  T E R  • C O N N

•S j'. '''fc- ' ' r ■

T b r n r a W M o T O t i  0 ! Q o ^

■ r i  /  '  1 - } . y :

Frank Facchettl
responding secretary; Arturo Grem- '̂ 
mo, treasurer; Frank Plano, floor" 
manager.
, The’ meinbers were greeted by .Uie 

new:pr^|dent after which, a-rbpQi't
01 the progress of the cTuh whs gTvra

t r j^ j^ r ,  - Aitiy:b>Qrertthad!»v 
^mplimentary a d d fess f'w ^  lateb- 

■jnVen hy.>:anen;ber l^qundo .Agostl?. 
oelli. The dlniier/ivwas' iby caterer ' 
Armahd Dafhb of fiartfo'rd' and 
nwmbers of the bsinquet commit^p^ '̂ 
w r e : F. Nicola, C.-Racagni, 
Mretto and A. Bausola. Music fbis. 
the afternoon and evening was fii^-' 
nished by the Pucci orchestra xY 
Manchester. ;

i,. Sub Alpines Dine .
: Sqb Alpine club on EUdridJ? '̂

^reet he^  its annbsdr'banquet a i^  
inatallatiim : of officers ’ 'yesterds^' 
afternoon at the club house. Joseph. 
Cerrutti w as installed as ppcsldant 
for the year. Chef Urbano OSano 
served the dinner.

/■

Your, new dress? You can afford
2 for 1 at Fradin’s Clearance Sale.
—Adv. ,

Alfred Brousseati Gets Deep 
Gash Over Eye When His 
Sled Gets Out of Control.

Alfred Brousseau, 8-years-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brousseau of 
357 Woodbridge street, was Injured 
in a coasting accident Saturday aft
ernoon. In company with pther 
youngstys Alfred was coasting on 
the hill to the rear of the Brousseau 
home. He lost control of his sled : 
and ran into a. barbed wire fenCh re
sulting in a deep gash above . his 
right eye that required nine stitches 
to close in addition to a cut oh his 
face. Tbe wound was cauterized 
and today there is little indication 
that the cut will prove dangerous. ' j

“Perfectly sati3fiedT,”._ is the an
swer of our oil customers. The Man
chester Lumbe^ Co. Phone 5145.— 
Adv.

WHIST SOCIAL
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7, 7:45 P. M. 
HOSE HOUSE, Main at HHliard St.
North Methodist Epworth League 

Benefit Building Fund 
6 Prizes. Refreshments.

Admission 86 cents.

FILMS
[ ) K \  KI.OPKU AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SEKVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

I ^ e c i p l

mSm

m

Never before have we been able to’ offer such quality feable ■ 
glassware at such an extremely low price. Just tWhk-of pur- "  ̂
chasing sparkling goblets, sherbets and other wanted items at 
but 10c each. Tomorrow morning we are offering 1,500 pieces of 
every day wanted glassware items at a  price within the means of ’ 
all. Choice of rose-pink and green glass in wide optic i ^ t t ^ .  
Choice o f: ‘ ‘ ' j *

Footed Sherbets 
Low Sherbet̂ s 
Cocktail Glasses

G o U e ^ :

Champagne G)^i^s C 
Footed Tum bl^

(S, 5, 9 and' liS-oimcey ;

\ ■

39c and 49c Stemware

each
Regular stock of 39c and 49c crystal stemware in the wreath 

pattern. Stunning glassware In goblets, sherbets, and footed 
tumblers. Buy them In sets of four fot bridge parties.

N.

Hale’s Glassware— Basement

w

Mrs, Rose Kronick o f ’The Wllrose 
Dress Shop is in New York on a 
buying trip.—^Adv.

 ̂ APPLE SALE (TuesdaF.Qitly);j. i .
2 1-2 inch B grkde Baldwins, hlgbly colored, clean'apples 

■from Mr. Chafle’s West Hartford Apple.Drehards., vXloimecticut 
Baldwins are the best all around apple for. eating and cooking this 
time of the*year. ' '  '■ /

9 9 cTHESE Ba l d w i n s
Bushel

5c extra enlarge for iMwket, 
credited on r e ta i l  ,

“What a low price.”

& * • 0 • '

r 8^  peuih basket

3 9  c
lb'., 49c

. U ^ ' 2 ^ '

O om ^

Lamb Patties, ^ fir  3 ^  Dok Bones, 5ie"and> îbdi.ib^k~ ' W e' 
will have nice (Domed Beef, 'VeoJ for stewing. '  BaMjitei;^ Bones 
So lb.. Meaty Soup Bones, Fresh Sbnp Bim'ches 10c ewdi. Fowl, 
Turkeys and Boosting CM^ens. ;  ‘ - "

Fresh Spare Rii>s 

Sauer Kraut,

Corned Hocks

1 lb< Beef liver 
1-2 lb. Bacon

Creameiy Batter 
Ih.

Special Tnesday.

F ^ E  l i i ^ b

20c.'" 1 9 ^ O a^^jti^C hiui^^ V 
Cauimower, Spinaedk, Ne\v OabbagjB, Pepp^ni, '

A  BIG
on

Shoe Repairing
PRICES

for
The New Year >

Men’s waterproof soles sewed 
on, with O’Sullivan’s or Good
year Rubber H eels'

$ 1 . 5 0  ?
Ladies’ Flexible Soles sewed 

on with O’SuUiyan or Gkiodyear 
Rubber Heels

$ 1 2 5  .
Men’s Rubber Heels . . . . .  ;;;39c 
Ladies’  Rubber Heels . . . . .  125c

Rubbers and Arctics 
Repaired.

Shoe-Bebnll^g Shop̂  . < 
Oom« of Main and PeiuA

.tiooir:

NEED MONEY
, for '  ,

COAL. — OLOraONG  ̂
PAST qUE BILLS OS 

AN Y OTHER PCBpOSE.
You wlU be surpris^ how ' 
easy it is to arrange a loan” 
of any amount from $10 to 
$3P0.

No Endorsers Required 
No PubUcIty'or DeWy"

Repayments A^X'Ai^iaBged 
to Suit your Income.

The Only Chdzge is Three • 
and a Half Per C ^ t . onjLbe ■ 
Unpaid Monthly Balance.
You’ll l ik e . Qur"~ Frleh^y
" Way o f Doing B i w i h d W i ' > 

-  ■■ -'i
IDEAL FTNAN C^G^^
ASSOCIATlONi^ INC.

Boom s, park Bdilding ■ 
858 Main Sti _

" South- afanchestffl

• ■' v’v\'

Satarday,We fonnd & som .of ngbt̂ y 
Please let ns .know 11 you loist it.' ‘ 4̂

It win pay to read Ptaieh\mt .ads, and diiti'AtSl for'your 
“good thlnga to^dat.” ' 1tere’8 a .di|ference.|%lpttOT
realize when yon^t^ a'pqund tixiln miwliiirat.'" 
to more timn please yom . ; -

W A T K E ^  B R Q T H E K S ; ':T w i
■........... . 'i:?' ’ ' '

I M i i k i t o r s I
^Es i^a b l i b h e d  w

►.1: i
■i ^

mm

Hieie’s TrooUe

Kin

Oiic  ̂ that youT'water >pi]^ 
start to' fill witht rust Tt 
long before your yoluhije, is cut 
down very greatiy lit ie  usmd 
result is that ., Wliph 0 e   ̂i$ 
irawingwater p h w  floor
fe r e ’s none a y a M ^ ; «  the 
pathroonpis oil. the #6coh(A*flĉ r. 
Why tolerate  ̂'this '^*h«^ven- 
ience. ■: V - ■r-;-’"

p e n n « i ^ t i
.......

i?

‘̂ ‘?r 'Si

XJt-


